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SAC 12/6/56

(a)

[ ]
COIiFIOEhTIAL SOURCE

furnished the following information on 12/3/56*

He stated that' JAKES HADOI£. leader ^o^ the.Hktional ^en&ossanoe

sporty had oonOactod Steintfay Hall and arranged JTor a. meeting room on the

night of 'riday Dece«aber 14- hris informnt ^stated that , however, a .few.
V

days later> Kadolo had arranged to change this rteetlng night to ^Ihxir&day

Deoenibor 13 because he had a date with a new gir!L £riend on the 14th« This

meeting ie.scheduled to be in Rooom 506 Steinway Hall and >ladolo is presently

preparing annquncemonto to be mailed.out. conce3ralng this meeting*

The informant. indicated thatKADOLB stated that he had reoeived a
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letter froa a KUS KU;X KLAN leader in. the .South i^ose name is

According to Kadolo,, this man invited him dwon to speak at a Kian meeting to be

held in Loweryi SqutftSOarolina oh December 1> but Hadole indicated that he

would not go doim for this meeting*

KADdBS added that, he had received' a letter f^om JOHN K^PER

indicating plans to hold a meeting in Washington^ D#G« idLthin two weeks and

inviting Kadolo td.be present as one of the epeldcefs*, tJadole indicated that

he is thinking of going to thid meeting ^in;Washington when a definite date is

established*

This informant indicated that FRBDERZGE \IEiSB had recently printed

an article entitled « KHO CAEES^^ which is anti^^semllfefc, anti-alien atui anti-

Kegrbj'.'^'ie-iiidicatedHhat about d»000 of those

1 « How York (105-6112)

1 « H,Y,- ( 10566129) J. Madolo

1, KiY. ( 100-111893) F. Weiss

6iC M.Y.. (10WL9792VVMtB'Oiti3ana»Councli

/^)jr-
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phai!5)l«t8 were pWnfced and that WEISS had delivered a quantity of then to HADOLB,

^0 indicated that he wouXd distribute about 300 of thea in the South and

added that he would not be able to distribute them in the North as it might

antagonize hla Arab ftdonda.
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O^r^ Memorandum • united, states government

TO * DIESCTC3, FM (100-423395)
''''™' ^^/57

SJUJ»K03IliS (105-25*) HEKEIH 13 UUCLASSIFIED
SOBJECTj * • DATE 06-08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw sab/ml

K3ITB CWIZBHS* COQISJII.^

0? D. C«, Akft

ZS-X

wSffScr JflSl fASPBH. JR."* senator EKSSpAEDf »*«5*^*W
jS?r«iS» th« retStS of m. Invcatlgatioa conducted by

f« tfc« rurpoa* 2 iaccrttining the back6rgim4 *>'/fil%^^^-
o^»*JS uvnvTttA^ atated tliat In the event any of tlio inforaa-^

?SfS t^ dol^t iSt^fec^r valtui lit aaf pr^ocntion

mScJI S^Bh!^;^ t^ ccasidiM? tho Mvla#mty of nakins

SSm^to^ SlwrTSi identity of th« Invcatlaator*.

Thoja i» caifli^od for tlia &»6fia «ad |f#- pno_

Im boca returned to Senator BKOEiaiABD?*

!>jiwen (100*423395) (Hnei» 1 • R®>IiS3rBipBl)

-Kobila (105-258)

(5)
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PRjJDBRIOK ;fOgS KASPBR* JR. all ihfomiation cohtaihed

' ' " (/ . . %^ DATE 06-08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw

I have e8tab£shad that.tha aubjaot Is not tbd ?<>»
gj

fcho Co'nTOmlst John Kasper, that waa active iT^o lato 1920»s .

and airSriwOfa. The CoinunUt Kapser was bom in Turkey in

SwSfdiedin*1934 (Daily Worker JUne 29, 1934 Pg. 3). Th.

father of our subject was born in Boston, Maaa. Feb. 20, 1890,

o«J ?« «fc4ll alive. He is TOrkinp as a Coabustion ^ginoer
Iftt fftsternSeX ijl^Spn in Phila.. The aubjecte mother

•diim(M%Ktimmi-

At tiiac Bimo ^resldel^t 6726 Marvey, **ero«ant;vilxe, VV ";i»

tL CottBuhiat John Kaspsr, in Sept^JL22a_£eaidedat 1525 Hunter
before the

St., Wilksburg, Pa. i^^»^^^^^7jf^^

fJoL'i^^SillS^koS^e^hficat^d^ above information cane

Iron k file; of ?SJ Sew Jersey State i^olioe. The igfS;«J|i?"-
cS bo^ed In any w« but the source crust remain confidential.)

Kaspcr attended soliool in Philadelphia, and receivejl j: .

bachelor of sciencs degree from Columbia W^J^^J^^ ^^,'^^*»S.
1951. m While in N. Y. the subject lived jt 526 iBaaJL-StikSb.

Sflat mz to ^arch 1954 he w^s the MH^msP ?£ S^t nnnw a>u,» li '

''^n of I 1. N. Y. C, in tn^ASSfiSSai^&^i^SpS^
"hTGraeliWich Vlilaod section of New YoWTT€^r"ypmySrm'19&^
tfuovH liS he ia?liated a a |he sole

^J^^J.fqIJ-^^'^^SIP*^
(records on file in the New York County Clerk* a Office, Foley

Square, N« Y. G«)

prom

'^^i

J»J Washin
f
^ton Star. 9/g/56l

This investigator? attempfced to speak to i'f? ^IZZ3]undof J
8ubterfur,e! However, she rsfused to apeak to him, «on advlae

of her lajry«n*%

In J^e 195^!?^

the P. B. I.,

^^. ,, 1 a' former Speciiai Agent of a

rlrl i'orklniJn the store, aha; gave ^le^ nam?, a*
^^ff^ _ _ K.?" -...-

was cailodCIlby the other people in the sotre. W^^^^at ehfr

was Kas,-i>r7Fpartner, althw^^hore^i| no offlc|aa ^gjcf^gf . ..

such a partnera^^bt, She ttfg|%Sia^^^«^fi&^ Jj f
later ^'•

visit Kr. aaw Kgsper SmrepTp^tipSg the y4?lt a

Kerro italiman came 'in and Kasper told Mm., "t>«»P^^« rL^!^^ .-

and! l-wiU tell -on about the next meetixig;*'* 0t^r |ogro«s >,;;:Li

cantered in and out of the stir.e and eoemad £rl«n41^ jfth. Kjsperi

Ssper sold i ^ l
a copv of a book that ho

^Jf^^'^^lj^j^f

.

called ^ri'llins On the PeM£5LJ££«fV^ %%..:{ See. be lti?^for
^J? ,

nn Mulltne.^ NOTHi Mr J ^ Ja willing to si^n an affidavit,.

Sweverfhe haS bSn told -of tLe interest of t:.e citizens*

Councils in this rmtter*

The Sept. 29, 1956 issue of the Negro newspaper, W YORK

AMSTEHDAM KSV.'S, carried an article entitled.^ "Raciat^Bxpo^ad".

"Race Palter John Kasper Was Village Heg^o ^Jf^g^f ?^ f*?^, .

tall! 0? an unnamed ^egfo girl that lived witli Kasper ^d^worked
^rtb birf Kt Che book shop. She was identimed aa a aohool teacbor

f?«:."* .>vc.k:.7n, (Confidential Notef A check of tU iTilieg of

».h'» Vjk" T;^?:^ Coaia of Education did.not reveal >
!

|

of_
^t^*. ..--.-<-.^.« «««•»•«- Mfi* coriid be a t«acho?» in a prir«*'«

sab/ml
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The itory alto report* that a Hegro named
l

~| said of Kaspop,
*Wt shared the aame bed on nuaeroua oecasiona •«. often he apont all
pight sleeping on the flow, with Negro girls and boys aftor one of
our exhausting partiea." Of 'the Megro girl, the paper saya, "(she)
hae in her pJoiieaslon a power-fxOl (sic) packed photog aph of herself
and ^sper with other amrous interracial couplea ..,« Disjoussiona of
the 5raoe problea" took place in the book fhop and HKaapor always took
the part of tha «egro". At one party in Brooklyn, Kasper asked poaplo
there to Join the maacP and got tham twelve meoibers. He kissed Xekro
Rirls publicly and was alledod to be the godfather of a Uegro child.
(A photostat of the article is enclosed. If a better copy of the picture
of Kasper t a ft-iend l Iwlth a white cirl is needed, I will aehd it
to you, 7 . ,

One
I . ,1 an Jtnti-<!oimuniat , visited the Make-it-New

book shop in 1954, and B9t Kaspor, The subject told hist that t
ha had attended a Communist suasner catnp* Ofchora in tgho book shop I
appeared to be Nazis. Some woreuniforins of tlje Hationnal Renaissance

'

Party and pmaised Hitler, Q I would sl^n an affidavit. Howevo^.
he has not been told of tha interest of the Citizens* Co^onciia.)

.. . g"» I. . . . . I
* Pro*CoittBmnist, has told this, invostirator

that he Visited the book shop and found N. R. P* people there and a .book

affidSvit!f^
^* **"" '^^^'* ^^^^ ^^^""^ *^^^ ^^^ ^^sn «n

Sinoe^Kasper* s book shop was a hang-out fo* National RenaissanceFarty people, and Kafper published a book by Sustace Kuiadnsi aii W, m, Pimember, it would bo interesting to take- k look =at the, K. R, I, |«eJ "

*

K. R.. ? bulletin. Dee. 1962 for Indication of llulltns^t membership.
'Thotpstat enoloted.)

,

'^-

The H. R, p. Qlaims to be a?&*solat« organixation^i (Ae^ th» w' » t>
Bullotine, Dec. 1952 and Jan. 1»53, mtpatlts^endlbSldw : ft^pafg^^^^^^^^

^*

1954.) photostat enelofled.) N. R. p,v»;s stock in trade is '«ahti-.k«w?^4iiM»i
(See H. R. p. pat5,hl6t Vtwish Antl-siiii.tiamf . lolbsiat encflledr^ -

The fact is that H, R. p. li^ not any df these things, ft li theorjature of an organisation emid the »dh«Seotarian AntllNa«i Llal^^^^^

f^S?«^L^ l^ ^fi^*n «^«»ill4ng iwaijhy Jews, ^o., cdhtlibutS Slldfto "fight anti-teBitlsa", Kot hiding ehdSgh-anli^settiaste^Sird'
ground, the tetgue wakes up it** own. in 1946 the tea^e set UP thefratae-up of the Oblumljlani ixi fleprgiai

'
•

'

•The H. R. p. ms set up in 1647 by Jamea Madole, who appears tobe a wentally retarded anti-aamite. At that time h^ called Ma organlaa-
for\«Sl*S'^S/''^r* /S'S^^?S to Joeep-h Kafapta p^bMcatioti S^g||g^^»
for Anrll fi. IflRK

, one of Madole «« earlieust mewbara waa one.|~^~~T
L__ _ 1

was later to tupn up aa aaalitaht editor 6f the Idftiatra^TiiiSiin^ft writer for the dfficxl|l Comiriuntst pUbllcabton! mllh
the Cotocajntet fifn of Cafcer.on & |Cahn. I I was also & speaker orwitness" At the nook trial of son. McCarthy^ held Jnn, a m^ka j^ „
C. Th9 «trlal» was set up by .^mwuiy^fc^rtTjfirtmbox^^
wa.*! part of t>e Uosmmiat aiaiarngi'' Mcua5^h^i*'^S#gSfl IHr.^H4.Jl»»J4

. *'. r, o*:h - Coisr^inist agents H>p^& doj^ the saa-ie.

-b6
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Ximt IJruhlll, A« K. A. MwitsAX TrW»i3Jlo, Kanutl BP«r^»*r, J«ai*$;

Coyld and ^aanu»l Cohen (the Utt tab 9Xl»v*d to ba hit r««l ntasi ) 1S«*
•cfclva flpoo 1953 on, Wh«n ha m« Inljorrltirod by an official agor^er iUI

Sept. 1954 » h« ftdoittfld h&vlng ^ne to t^e offlciaX G. p* selaool mtA
Jefforson School, While the gov«?nm8nt tnvastig*tors w«re in TrulutH^ff
ftjotrti&ent a Negro entered and went into tho bedrooBi with tho girl that ^J^^m
hill wat living with. Sriahill was the author of tho pamphlet, »J«wi«h.
Anti-aeoitlaa" (aee photostat) and the address 54 Audubon Ave.j Apt* 3(},
wa« hii horse. He was head of the K. X, City branch of the Hi R. PV H»
keith Thonqoaon, writing in th^ leftist newspaper "Saqjoa*** for Nor. iS}54»
says that Truhill was on the payroll of the Aatl-Kaul League and reoolv«d
426.00 per week plus #20.00 to contribute to the H. il.-r2»

According, to Joseph Kamp in the Atayll" &;"" lUbb Headiiri^w tha other
League agents in the H. R. P. were l L a megiber of the OcihBninlflt
Iiabor Youth Ireague, Lawrence Sestl-to/ Jxmis Mostaoclo, and .

r.

lat was not given by Kamp la as follows t

lis a Tfrot.skyj ^-^iiiii^gi^i^^n^f^fi,
^'"'^ adalttad to tho Itactigra-

tion Servloe that he was an Mtit-jRaKi league ajjeigit in H.. R. Z* H©' has'
also adaitted thi* to other gorerngsent agenoles* Lairronce SestttO' waa
paroled Oct. 21, 1952 9fter 89x*ving almOirt! 4 years of a 5 - 7 yuar isetttdhc*: |

for robbery and assault .with intetit to rob. -
-

Loui.a)pa8taocio was arrested In 1044 wearing ari Jkniiy uniform 12t«
legally.^ 'In 1950 he was acquittid after an arrest fdr ylol^tion of H. Yi^
Penal Law, 7*22 sec, 8* which reads, *Fro<jtUehta or loitreri aio^t any publle
place soliciting men for tho purpose of ooraJaittlnf a criine against na€tir|
or other lewdnest".

A* K. A^
l L an official government egency his;

a copy of an interview with a former Antl-^'Kazl %9ague ag^ni who. oliij^lk
that part of his reward for aotliig as a^ agoht was= the sexual fav6rs> df
this girl,

'

«

It is a aothod of the Antl«Haai Eisg^e to plant a girl urbo Is lootse
with hag sexual favpga»^ ghiay did Ihii ^th rbs Cblumbiians: tti 1946, lilslr

l
and later I I of I i casfe faae did' It tii iho; ». R* P* "

-b6
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A Mra J "1 has been limited as a didso associate

Kaspers. Whefther she la the ty^# of ag^'ilt .aehttoiifd above 1* uhMoim it
this time.^ However there are 8 thlnga of Interesl; ib6ut her,. Th« Wasll*.
Star of 9/2/56 lists her as havliig met 3KasJ>or through mutual friends |,n
the book husinesa in ^JC| She. *as also said to be a forfaer bdofe iishop—
QwnftT? In 0reenwioh VifiS^, K. iT, "Fha Vlllaga is a no corious/ •'hangout
for cocnaunista, Hoaosexuals and other hreecia Qf rat, if ihe Imew hik
froojf. Y^ she must have knowa of his love of Niegroos, partlauijfcipjljr .Viaa

1 21l5S_laflMngton Posiv of 9/4/56, reports friction between I \

and l J ai? apparently sincere antl-integratiohlst i it- la pe^rt
of tne ceague strategy to create strife in the- infll;tratod organisiitlonii*

Another aathod of this League la to have their agents t>:^nt itjupldlj
inflaeuatory material to discredit the infiltrated orgmissation, th tbs
case of the N, Rr P., ones it was estliblt^iad as antl-settdttlo and p*ji<el»t^
it was used to oontaqt antl-Goaicaniats who w^re ned^ther ahtl^soiaitia oj?
Paseist, in order to discredit thea, K, R* p« pobpl^ -jrard dent t<i anli-
Co»'s;'i*>,i st K«etir^i wlloh were th.^n sceared' *i "PI|solat#.-



o
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Kaapert* Inflammatory lltdratura Is tised to amomr tha Cltlaeni*
Councils and ethor pro-sogregatlon peopl## Aa ^xaapla of tkis la
Kasp«r«s Virginians On duardl* which culla for the hanglxxg of tlaa Supraaa
Co\a»t» It also takea credit for such High School kid praaka aa oroa»
burnings* ?ha covor of the pata^hlot ia ao badly dona that It met^tsm to
imply that if a person is for aagrcgatlon ha ia mentally ratardad^ Tha
cover was drmwn Ij althet one who waa iretardad or pratandad to ba^

To sum up^ Kasper smUs lika an agant* Hia book ahop In M» y#
was a hangout for the Antl^Vaai laagua ajganta th flit ran tl:bi Jfatlonal
Renaissanca ^arty* His partnar Mrs j lalao amalla lika an agant be
Ha Ilka othsr Laggua agsnts ia a clpsa nnaad of Bfagroaa^. Hia ixtflaat*- [i^7c

tsatory writings help tht Laagua amcar tha aagragation noyatnant* Ha adk
mittad going to a Gomstunist susnav cawp^ If Xaapar la not a Laagua agant^
ha if losing uonay*

(A nota on tha Antl-Haal laagua -* It atartad In 1935 with tha w>rth-»
whila obJactiTo of boycotting Kaai gooda* Aftar t£ia Haaia wara baatan la
W* ! Il# rather than go out of biiinaai thay oada np thair own Hfaitiii
Thay often mada deals with tha Cdwuniata in thoaa pr6J4i<ita# iShmf obl;l|ot
sionay froa wealthy Jaas by tailing tham of tha Faaoiat dai^
apand monay braating tha Pasciat*jictlwity througfe. thair agafetag Of oouraaj
thara is a profit* A Dr* JsjaaajKhaldbni a gantlla ••f*land of the Itewi^ la
tha haad of thla racket* y^ .

^ # ^: ^ «^ # :t^ a^ # #:
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H*c« Bait©:* Jdiax Ktip«p wt« Tlllmge ff»8ro IrOY«P —« By

Dapper John Ktspar, thi 26-70«p-^ld r»Tj1>le rwmmv, who»« iQtid aouth
fight against aehool Inttgratlon laadtd bl» in J«li f <a» conteB5>t of Fed-
eral Court in Tannaisae did. not pp«otl«* i«h*t h» pp«aoh»d ia)otrfc racial
separation when it cane to legro woB»a, an Anuiterdtfli Hows Itudy ahowad
this week*

In a frantic one-ytar ao^oum in Ifaw Torkta gawdy OraansfXoh Vlllago;^

the smooth tuaking Kasper deytftad M« ttsaa aliap»t entlroiy to Hagro coa-
pttiona «nd fdll for the oharmi of tho^ csaaltotu? dango»», x^poxrl;! fprthla
n«VBpaper learned after an axhauatlTe tlait to Saapex^^f old vlllaiso itai^H-

ing grounds.

Choreographer
ohUQ in the artist

^
yir«m7 toid "fhi^ AiStar4ata »^m,t

iUt^parta oioiaat

*We shared th^4aae bed on; ntoaoroua oooaaidna in my former studio
at 61 Fourth Avenu*. And often ho speht all riiglit alaeping 66 thfi "" "

with Hegro girls and hoyi, after hxd of oup aaaiatiitinyg pirtioi,»
|_

said.

afMtm

-bo

:b7c

It was thPoughT_ [
that ICaspojJ ffiot his hlRown-skinhad Ipyoa;. Hla:

primary heart throb" was a willowy, aoft-appleOn gfeiiobl*t^achep from terob3£l!»ii

who "lovod to party* and danced ooccaiionallT with omM ofl 1 intetr-
mediate classes.

fhe Aasterday Hewa has been in porsonat contact wliJh, tht| t«aAh«* ifep>

has in har possession a powerful packed photograph of l»rsolf and 'K^ipe*
with other Aaprous intairacial cptiploi the haight of a swinging parfcyi.

Doitpite appeals to her race prldo> the toaphar: haii rei?usOd to roiea-s*
the photo for fear of her Job aftdj ^damagis -that might ^ba dona to. spina othap
people.*

Friends feel she may still "^iTeai iojaathing for'? iUtapw, whom hja

describes as "all Mxed up.*

^Eha fever of thla affair, according to intlcatoa, rpachod ^ucfe a
height that Kaspar, after novins ^ Hashingtpn, fl^ff. in the t#a*h pf ttl
he was later to uphold in Ttnn^aftoa »^ hrpugi* tlom lady to ^ Capitpa,
for a visit with his idol| cP?tfinod M:*Faie4iit ppe;t| Sapa poiiiid^

Ka-jger'a Heggo lady 1ot» liirod and: iwlad <5lo»ely wltH Mm in ^Sf^Ot^
MWXXXnSkiXS&ECB^aXXXXM hit t|Bgac«*it*|Mlct il^]Bsh^|> at X$n ]p.a«j|0r itpa#i»«
1;L» «l*p^7i$fcialised in Kegro litaratttrlt ma tea aelna of &mf Mcaoealosifi
>i' tbc »?ao« pj^fjblfa* In thesa aald
t?a*/<? t'Vtf tha iide of tha Keg^«

iaad. pthor tpirnioMf IdiapPi^ iil*

^



Ptg» Two

It

»It»i hitrd td b«lleTf*», lald ofto o^ M» foJnaw? in*ituifc# girl ftsima»t
<io llTM to HtrX«a# "If h» wti putting on an aot, hi$ mxjfm doaoarro* ««l

keftd«BC7 Awwrd. !i!l»flr« was n«Tir «nythlng to tsMiu jaxt «u»peot tlJftt bo would.

bjra oufc tU« way* Ha tauit haw Ibat Mn udnA** Sho ««lco4 thafe ixe* i^auBd

sjofc b« usad« .» / I

^^JiiMytB Hind eaiae in for qom dlicuaaton hjkrm^^BXAi'japiMM fdttj
*

"ZZTwho Uvea and oparattg an tot atttdta at JIOS St* Harks Flaof ii^

tbT^Viiiago,

a
go

"He said h» »ant#d to bo rasjomtartd in hlatory* A^aSL aXthoUgh !»• w«f . ^

very qulat gontXeiaanly typa follow, Us 6|ton ifid^ »wtml«l do anything^
• to any oxtrataa to gain raaognltion.*

Cyiticiio4.>JawK
i::;

"Aottjally though/ laid joana, * M» pRo^uaiOfi warOn^t njiiti. & of|<K|>|
aado hitter romarka about Jawi. Bttt in tli<» aamo h*iath ha- would down' tt^i* ^

Ubarala who put their arM around a Ho^ In tho Tlliaga bub Ba#aly apaalt

up town*

S

I
At a fi»h fry. in Brooklyn, Kiji:par juiced tm; a taba^^j, aM0»dlniEj ^1 . ,,...t

and urged ±h» party-goera to join the lAACF* He :s«cus«dv#wol*o now ^aborp* ^

Se, hitaaelf, did not join. He. ijf Koportad^ -l^o: fiita iald «bocau«# of ^ttiiii jroi«|

The Kiaaing. Kind-

According tol^Z^^Z^ and ^^ isiyll* tffRt^ n»t#^ |f#f •»5r
bonea about his acroaa-the-line love lifa*- Ea wouM. kiaa tno glyla ata^

any tiase ih pub.lio* Ha aeemed to^pJ8»f«r th* dai*ir'/ei?l8,. iaidi|

And he was up in Harleia moro thaii I eter wis*.

Kaapar is aXao alitged to bo the, godfathar br, a Hogfcl' fhild,, jji»ii
parents live on Weat Siath Straat. In &raa»#ieb: "Kil^^

#»««»»*# ft # * »

be
:b7c"
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SAC, Knoxvllle January 15,37

SAC,- Memphis (105-new)

JOHN KASPER^ /ji . ^u) c/,

,

SM * X / // - i/

The following Information wafl fumiphed to SA FRANCIS

W. NORWOOD on January 2, 1957 by^ ^4.?f'^!L„f? '

Office secretary, Tennessee Federation for Constitutional

Qove?nment Nashville, Tennessee. If used in any report or

coSlcStlon outside the Bureau, the source should he carried

Srconfldential symhol and evaluated as having furnished

reliable information in the past.

The informant advised that JACK KERSHAW, Vice President

for the TFCG; had recently received a typed copy of an unsigned

report by someone who had apparently conducted considerable

inSeatiaation in" New York City concerning JOHN KASfERi This

iSs SdfBG?se&nt to KASPER »3 appearance at Linton, Tennessee 1

and apparently- subsequent to his appearance in U. S. District

Court in Knoxville, Tennessee,

This report alleged that KASPER had operated a hook

shop in New York City called the "Make-lt-new Book Shop, and

that it appeared he- was an associate of or worker in the

Anti-Nazi league allegedly headed by one Dr. JAtES: SIBtDON..

The•report cliiraed that the Anti-Nazl League was formed while

HITLER vras in power in Germanyi and that after Would ^War II

continued-to operate,oftentime8 finding persons ,^.0 ^5 Ngzi or

Fascist to suit its own purposes. The: group wprked^wlth some

'Communists and with s^orae Jewish,groups> according Jgi J*>?^^fP°^^'
arid one of *the methods allegedly used by the Antl-N^isl Leaf^\

'''was to set up a dunSnj^'or-front- organization which-.claimed to, be

Fascist or Right Wing. This organization would then ^f^e Jjn-
tact with a legitimate right wing* organization andjiork with this

organization until they became associated in the minds. of the

public. The dunmjy organization would- then become violently

Fascist in its writings and speeches by its members^in such a

mariner as to discredit itself and alsq' the legitimate organization,

^-Knoxville RM
( ij^New York (info) RM
-r-i 'I

1- Memphis (105-n6W)
FWNtPJ
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Me#i05-new

Letter to KnoxviUe Ret JOHN KASPER 1-15-57

making both of them to appear violently reactionary and destroy-

ing their reputation with the public

,

The report stated,.suohfa';'group was tttfe National

Rehals^andfpfrty, arir«^^;epor.f stated that persoii^jupposedly

itivl -in the NaUonai^Reriaiasance Party were fr^^uently o|r

served in KASPER' a. WooksliopVand V^^^ ^^^'^ ^^'^^'^V&H *?!?? 4*:

vl?y'?rii«SrwitH hW-a^^^^^^ about Kis shop with familiarity.

In the report 'It- was; alleged that' one [Z__J ^ , A

] descrihed.:as #• ;forra.^r Special Agent of mf.BI>.^^Hi..^' ..-:i.-^ .44; :^x,.» .t»«'Air. c!V»rtr> In >r*»M. Vork' and talked With
called at'^bne,^^lce;iikniS,:B^!R Shop in. Kew

S<>j5^|24J^^^l^ :«^^^
TtigvQ,\iomnMxa&^r~\. ''She. was referx!e^d-tp as- |W .bjr ot^^^^^

time' attended "a l^omyxiii$\i/'€W^l^ caxi^,

Thevreptrt'-.ciaimed 'it had' beeh:.proy,entfthat the
r.TrAsSi?S;§49'«WQt^tiie son of a ' fQrmer^'JQims.KASPER

0? this Unfoim't'lonvMrs^^^^ l^o 'have ' come ' from'^lthe flies

of' tfte i^f^^Sra^^&^^^Poiijde^h^ _ ._„.„.„.. _^_ „ . . ^ _
Encibse'd^lfch 'the.;I^epp^,tv 'accpr.dl|jg|§o. .the in~,

, .tsmed-coijv of an-araclfe v/lilch -supposedly appeared

in-theviAms'ceraara,'-Kews;>on: oauuiuojr *• ."SS'^SiSrs,* '"Ti^^s^^o^ I'KFiW*.-^"
artJicie 'ft^aaFamigW that JOim KASPEIV^Vas a; .foiLrae^'.as.s.ociate

of MKrbes Iri'New-York City, having several amorous „affairsS iiiy , "Safe having had an affali;%iih a Negro

«h- Ifhil'tSir?k^^ Yorkt Jtn the^artWlW WJI^JfMS,
^^^J^^i^iii^^n^^^AA^i!^ .}i^ ooM;tfe*at ..lith'.StreetlWNew York, City,

witk> Negroes, and'alnn IrifQfi^tlon of a s.liriia*^' nature ^W^^

Ittrl5ated t6 mi \ 1 "bperator of an art ^tUdlo at 108

St. Marks Place, New York city.

be
hlC
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He#105-new ^

Letter to Knoxvllle <Pe: JOHN KASPER 1-15-57
SM - X ,..

^ The informant stated this Information ,had been sent
to Zhl^ KERSHAW In an envelope postmarked at Moiilfgdraery, Alabama
and.bearHg the return address "Citizens Council!!l&:' of Alabama,
3929 ;5ti^.ta .Highway, Montgomery, Alab^^raa." The date on th6 post-
mari£r<»u2:d.hot be read fey the Informant.

CO'

3Z There was nothing else,In the .envelope' Jand the
infdri&'ht did not laidW whether KERSHAW had' asked for the ma.terlal

and kriiew the writer of. the report, or whether It had been sent to
him without his kriowiedge,.

The informant did know that the Tennessee Federation
for Corfsti^tutional' aovernment is having trouble w'ltK .kAsPER in
connection with the deferlse of persons arresited .In •Cllht;on, Tenr^essee
for cg5tempt of United ISljates .Distz^lct^ .Court; .Easterrt 'Dls^rlcfe. spf:

Terinelaed^. The TPCG, at'the request of the def^ndantsi- has. under-
taken;t6c5upply them with legal counsel., KASPER' and- his- attoi^ney
are 'lJ1?yi$|; to get in on. the case eveh though th'ey hiave both been
told'Bj- '|;h&^ TECa- that they ax^e not .'wanted.

^ m. Informant stated that l^mmedlately after the arrest, of
the ^eriaahts some of the relatives- did call .KASPER and ask for
help), however, after theiTPCp was asked t*6 .suppily legal' counsel,
tfife- defendants wrote tpicASPERind advised^ hlra* they did not need
him nQO did they desire his assistance.

s .^

S 3 The informant stated that KASPER and hia .Jtljo'rn^y In^-

sistecTttet they are going- to help In the- defense Ihi^JJV S* District
Cburt^in:spite of their being told they are not wanted*. Infbririant

did :not 15^0W' iwhether. KERSHAW 'plans to use the materi'ai from the
repo'rj|-ter keep KASPER out of the case or not.

^'^

^ n f
ftj JJ?

Since the Memphis Division does not havejavallable.
suffiiffient information concerning KASPER*.tb determine the value of
this information, it is fuimlshed to the .Knoxvllle * ^and.; New Xork
Divisions for whatever action they might' deem advisable. The In-
formant, it should be noted, cannot evaluate the reliability of
the information contained in the report or the news article since
the source of this information is unknovm to the informant. RUC.
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UenlB In tfiese .'wards have a ia-

'mt sslrerevlderice.tot pLu

m^-hS')w'^*'5lty,.,ftudent

gritaagB.MWi,Federal'fiuip

.

10B«d:io.Tiat:{he.p6et;.-^ --jH

Mbsklndly.niin wltKaoulck
safle/and hed&tts&d.hSS

B«Ktfa.ihe>hospItalfofflce' tw

tog Bolltaf Air FoiceBafe ac^i

ithec«round$,-.where^Drrc

Itldn:

outsmo:— , ,,^___

grounds' and hejias nev^er^up^to

noTr; strayed away lrb%.th>jarea

ftdjoInliigihhlvatdl;He*s Ja^-re-

markably.^vigorousrmanutdr^his
agt^Sid'still.pliys tehnlii in"' the

ST2mmer.?4!^fT^^^"^?^
"7As-tovl?ound!sVroledftilnspIr-:

tSg'the1calldw^:Kasperf*ther^hc^T

pitai:dlreblofi^Ukes 'a ,l6fIhright>

standdfg'behaltV6f^lil5;.pallentil

I ^nfam'a • doctoncnbt^'a^;p6Uce-I
mn//::he*sald7j*l'haye:-'riever

inet^Kasper,-but;.I;have,4md
about 'hls^actlylUcsiand^Irknow
He h^'beenVriepf^6uttd*s;vlsl-
tof5r^.l'id6h*Kapproxeyat*('albo{

wha^Kasper;l5'doliig:aBut'wby,

sh(mld'I*baf*'hin?ff6m}this hb$-

pltal?.ir he'shbuldh'fclbelallo^c^

here\^Isn*fr*ithU'{a:^'matter lor^

othe^authorpesi;^^

Mcoura0WMtimt$f^^
^

fh0^dactoBliad>oi|.fhIs ^'Oesk
a :niei;ofriletter£-je;^tUjg?ltoj

P6undUhat:sto6d^'eaSy'haU'ia^
fo6t;>highiAThese t%ere'^^ mostly^
fromt "perfons'-'^wtev 5^ant«d^./tb:
visit ihfpoii7:A^m(ot"&pp}ilhg
f6rUhe>|lrstitlmerlsfr^quired;w*

^^^iJwi^tlie: ^2uperihterideQt«
Then ^hls:^ request'felrcfeired ;tS
Pduhd^Pound'-scrlSbrea^his|jfes^

in'lHe;?lutxire?\witK5ut'/Xurtfier.'

r
gufti^ntea ihejsimpn-pure^c^^^

pa\lenJsl^NorVd6rweucfcen; the

views 'if'ourl patkntsfOf^course;
it|l^:p itlehfc^vefe'plottingcout-

the: rep6rterr^t*ftreyrbmlfipei^

6tgreaV^dlstinctioh|ri^thilltef|^

ary^\worIdgiR«meml)eri2Kaspen

^r.TOatnistfc^5paraaox: ,?Ever^

slhce^.he;hasib^h^corifthe^'hefel
for^sanityi* Bitand:; has^Jb^eeni
c6nt{nuihgihi5$'cfeativdf,wtitihg

tlrac;^ _^_ .^^. _

mJo^;w^f)SVxi>^wHlcSlfieCl^^
bleen^engagedi^O^i^dec^de&iUln
IKoli'gli'hls^ poelfy::has.^tcnded|tb

becomeimore^{and:mo^evuhintell
Ugible^'t<JLini6$tf5 pedpleigjnany

fer$iitlmatter»\fI?doii;

Pouhd:.l5tdolrig;that-*?>
, 'Although'lnmateslcbrrespdiii

ence-Is'subi^ct ito'jheiscnitli^ 4i

!SS^4heVpoelty<andrsfaridlrfeias
alscparatefoutputfofi^hls^ttd;
are/hls^faclal^deoIogy,5h!i*^ir|
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/i«

[tq^Jloimd^Is not^^howev6rJ receivj
Inifiwiyi^psychotherapy: inK*the

JhosiJtaI,^pf^^Pxer^

;
fsuch(trdalinent to^a paiieh^;whd

!; ls/convincedthe^lSiPeffectlytaU

%:Thet fact- is;^Pound; evidences
alsupfemF^gmiaidsityt^f^mafft
nerfas'^heTderiouricesfahAendlft^
rosterj ofj^pubIid|olXlclalsjawdrld

^

Statesiriehpb'ahkers1indrmemt)¥f»
f^f^j6f:ah^^lntenialloriallwspiracy'^
:|/foy4keepTng4lfilm\:5Jn^^^^

^1 yisUdrs^seeh;by^P6undfovef|the

t.
^ „:,-,

.—^^-^ Jl-yearsTdrJfeveal how^dften^KTa^er
ijrtW Tri:Saii;^t;nued pftiTohotoaSlI ' Called^here/jSjBut'he^dld^conflrm

'Iini1S:w?;f/2;^;-rit^t^^^ a^studenl^^wtbteTtottlie^hospital
askingtpermisslonjlb^sg^p^

£°^.^^.t??.?}^fiE%Ihg6bn|6rdered

A46oardf;pf^fqurgpiycfif^^^^
I

found.h^;^'ihsaneandmeiSlaIly ? ^
;,":JOTHehg>;wasreavin8r5thV^^^^^^

piteli'^|Kasper?,tbldfhl5^frren(!s

Inj^Greenvflch^^lUagbyiipoiilh s
retuml^ropiHthls^frsMmeetiii

I^uad'$:nient8l;d£seaseiii:fetias

™44p?*HiraldATrlbune;#^'tlUl

>
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Smtr;c£argjig ^ cfamyp \slander

iSdalIintegwitionXof'i^^

,. Brtn^ra-came* here fl^^
fwSa Detroit to enroll iii Male High';

I sidSS^ifjyut!1 het' wisyaclrnitted

5 ;If to »hwl*bfficials^^diiifcw^
Jfetadajrw an OOTOiientpfiTw^
mtegratipnjx)f^scli_ „.^, , , ,^ ^
^ ;lne% jland^JSwifg«>ilmSi^
from a raid by-Meltdn cSa Shircly

amftctiagv\pit!ifll;otJ^^

BranKamVwas ^STested^'ahdlheld

to use a;heaaline,m*lhis,inanneiri.

inja stoica;caijau3d^jd£nbfiea emi

feSrHcTc.at?iJ^'$Sh1velKiTmee^ Ingf

palled ibylRabhannti,.- .* * ^

'inad^ja:irue'stajtemrar4r^^^

of0rahham;^"lfrthw«]€v^
pNeSiQ^>vith^ Ae* iyqifed Tgoaliof

stiiim2>up;ra«iU'stir^^^^

boy:.^^^_:; ^. ;., ; ^ J.^
1; -Ilie ;;c}iargesHigain$t: 'EtHndge

Imetof2 !:St: TanH18^jat3wead,

^SapPING PKOM THE

DAILY WORKER

!"«• ^—2— coL 3->r

l«^ ilTjiy.i^

INDEXED.StWCMEO
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By.MILLY SAL^VEN^

I SIN^E John Kasper left

pa ndeh, wj. ior a career as

.
defen^r df theSouthern 1^

been a busy man., ^^ I *

1 X hit wake at every Soumcrn!

cit) he visited there have been^

de^ thr threats^ cross-burnings, mob

vioencej and lately home-xnad^

dynamite bombs have been loss-

cdf

Targets of his campaign have^

sn thei high school principal in

Cfinton, Tenn., ^vho refused'to tale

KJsper'jt orders to keep out Kegro

Idren. • , ministers in Mont-

g( mery and Tallahassee- who in-

ted on carrying out the Supreme

C iurt order to integrate the Ibuses

. fresident Eisenhower ... the

SJpreme Court itself

Almost unnoticed in the roster

his victims are the sizeable num-

blr of white teenagers he is using

ai local "fronts** for his campaign

terror.

I^per.has, been charged with

d sturbing \h(i, peace, disorderly

conduct^ inciting to riot. Now, in

t! e files of a Louisville. Ky., juven

'. court marked **\Viniam Bran-

him^[* there^ is proof that another

cnarge can be added-inciting min-

ols.

i

^TIIE story, of ,17-year-old Billy

jBj^nham is a.case hiJtory of how
:}rasperoperatc$,'how he works on
these kids to draw them into his

hate-Nepoes campaign, whips them
Into a fascist* frenzy.

\l First, IhereV the promise of

xontpag&hewspapernotoricty, and
he subtle flattery of being s.ought

by ^eit elders. K these aren't

5nough, there 5 always cash around
:o buy them whiskey and, these

X)urt xecords reveal, more Aan
mough to supply ihem ivith 'bed
md board . . .- indefinitely.'* . ..

,

;
Sponsorship of Kaspe/s swing

hroughthe^dlith hay. been traced

o I^IcC^Tihy supportenj the money
rom ^sources unknown.

Billy Branham is not a native

iOUlhbmer, hiterestinglj^, he and
IS mother and^ sister bad just

I

JOHN KASPER

ville, one place in the South that

had prepared carefully, for* inte-

grating flie.schools, and where it

was going ahead smoothly.

^ Thatwasjust weeks before JBill/s

name hit page ona of. the Louis-

ville Times as, the boy who "asked

PoHce Chief Eutlier Melton (of

Shiveley, a_ neighboring towii) to

arrest him."

Even, the Branhams*^ Louisville

address is interesting « • . it fig-

ured'latenwhen a full corps of so-

cial workers started investigating

this strange new^ case they had^no
precedent for.

\Vhen Mrs. Yirgie Branham pull-

ed up stakes in* Detroit she didn't

have an apartment 'hunt ahead of

her . . . she moved ri^it. into

quarters ab 1427 South Sixth- St:

/This is the home of one XliQlard

i)ee Grubbs^ who is chairman of

the Citizens Coitncil of Kentucky.

After the family moved into

Grubbs' place yo'untf BranSam ap-

gM for admittance to ^^ m.^l^^-^^^^^^-^y^^^^^X
QounciK

SdiooL

Bul^ apparently the police, and
school officials knew what they

were deaUng withi^he-was^barredj,

the, focal paper\report^jr"furst be-

cause he wasn't a resident but also

on the grounds "thatto admit hifh

would set a^ precedent enabling

troublemakers worn anywhere to

enter Louisville schools."

Finally, he was admitted, on
condition that he.^vould **l)chave,"

nt.«^ 4«„^ t^^ n.#J^fvT^t J!J^1The« the uouble-making started.
oveddoTO frpm Detroit to Louis.h, iq^^^^^^ i>oiice Jief,, Carl

The)? asked Grubbs about it. He
said he didn't know anything about
a letter from Kaspen But it namcssf

him.

Kasper had written the Branham
boy:

"Integration in Kioxville was
sou^t in.JFcdexal .Cpurt the other:

day^y the N -. - - - s,

"However, K * - -^ -lover E^nk
Clement (Governor of Teng^ee}
has-beQi)tjrorced by th^w^tance
at Glinton4o.ga before tae Legis-
lature and>seeK a -program, which
AviUmaintaia segregated sphooU in

or tavern that has a liq[uor license.

Branhant shot back: J^
*'Go ahead and arr^one. Im op*

crating under the ^irst Amend-
menti*

The chiet booked him at head-

fc[uarters,> then turned him over to.

Children's Center and went tack

to the hall. By then .many of the

boys who- had scatter were back,

with whiskey and beer bottles set

•out on the^table. Twelve moreAVere
arrested.

Fivo were charged: with delin-

quency. Five w,ere charged with
breach, of the peace and drunken-
ness in a public place: Two escaped
from iK)lice headquarters.

Of these 12 boys, nine had al-

ready been^ up before the fuyenile
court or Children's Court Most of
them had been accused of stealing

cars and breaking into storehouses.
Only - three of them attended
school

There seenied to bernore to this

than randoni hellraisirig. IPolice

wondered where a; kid could find,

the cash to rent the halUand buy
wltiskey for a, group Aat large.

They fouiid out:

, One of the boys: who had been
asked to come along btit turned
down the mvitationj^aid later, "It

was a party for N - - - rhaters."

And Millard Dee Grubbs had
put up the, money. Not, he hastily

assured the police, ^that this 'had
anylhing^ to do* witli his. ,C&*35ens

Couiicilrit was a "private loan" of
$25 to the Branhan\.boy..

BUT there-was* one more^plece-
of evidence in this case. Police
found it in Branhami pocket when
he was arrest^d-a letter from:John
Kasper^ offering him *1bed and
board indefmitely" i£he would go
to KnorCounty, Tehnesseci. to help

^»;

(^
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m m>fmmd,smcej6url-fiht:contacl

Wth ferahham^lhaHhe^idefihitel^^

exert/fa'uveryyjadlmfluenw^m^

unity.comi

Ihe avowed ;gbal of'Stirring-.up.iacT

iarsirife;,h>y;t& boy^" .
*"

i

|¥r6m/lhe{firsV;day-u» scHobly

pfmci^PAYw^ S:i ^^ilbum^tfe^rts;

MnBam canie i to; hiralwith* comf,

blaMti about" ffie^behavior.:b^'^fer

gro ;pupiIs£^,Tfien .^tKeXKo)^^ asked

pOTd«iori{lo;ea( h^^^^

Ihvvas ^ stflpa: school affair;.^

"4

teen3ger4;iv^e7hqldm

flavorSlJ.mepingU&a^

Dixie Iljghway/.oiftlhe outskirts :of

^.?Luther^fdfQn>:tKe

chlef^^went^out^ tO/Uookjinto^tjie

intatlbe^.ineetihgtialK' ^ c^

' ;BMJrmm^ sajd^;itwas/ a *pnvate

jpahyA^6u*Kave:n6.nght inlherc^^

ie'toldHhe:polic«:chieK*'Gebo^^^

«)ughl:^dmiSiW1tcP{Ee- «aiff^HigK>?^
S<5h^plJiiereS(Kibxyil!e^ ^^ds,
dugrfiva-graves^tW^

s&neF:andxsev^^

ImontJw'Vwqrk^^^

Tdmesscelqrgank^^^^ 1

? tl willigo3Jpick-Y?^

ypu^and '>ve."i^^fight i ffiereJo ^ vicr

toSy ialdn^ideyMj^ 'pnibbiiji^^^ :

(^n^bV:dorie'^urTenh^^ ./

force;;tih^^Kentucky^^^^ toJ
'•

d6"the?^£«ne

Ai^Snsas^^ ,WesC5Virgidia^ -JS

Iyidy;Kansas-andJpi^.^^

: \ye;^dot not:k^^ ^

offA^lierc^*-,Kaspery>-m *comes
fr6m.'ButQrio.UiiSg;has been IS
ea4^^r\;vj;un;aoy4oh:his^iaeas^.CQine

froin ;a ^ospjtaK foiStKS- criminally!

m$aneS,in.\VgbmgtonXD2^GirTTherei^
EzraToundi?!^^

foIlpjSverSof:* Poundsji'calls? 6^^
often./^UKdeS' rti©^^e^^. or ; liiitthe

;

YisitoS; Jotmg^S thejrjhbld*! h^

long ^cphsultationixonj^^

\yipe;9ut:S^egregation,

\ Now;Uieref£sVproofekafperVUet-^
tefcWasf5^ttMrin^Kirolvnie;|re^
n^'eej' :^nd>'jtXtIiree^entf<fede^^
st^p^^gmedjitiri-'the^^

tSe'state/UnesXbi.^QuisYille^^ ^

^
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white ' dUzens""' c6uncil><snicials

of;two!Statcs:denoun<id}€egr^

gaUohleader Johh"*Kasfc,asa

"tumcoafeyesterday^tbecauss
j^vi' 'r^.'^is^. --;

'

ilon lieibre a'J^ioridi'legislative

abandon; hls^jscgregalioK i cam-
„ paigrpffjKosfalejtheikSVci

5 ' /'^ fta'iurlfiers^akrngtiMtatl'SnS

• olorganizerand fonnerKasper^' *>J"-**>*^ v?*«*rvT "jv--^^-^— #^«^^*

t' fa^^ate;^app|aii^|y61unt^^

coiinect!on.wiUirKasF«r».^^^r'-f^^

iliSlper^iiaS^feilt^dfunder

oath^theiP^e^1ousiday^that^te^

fore]ms;iiery^segreg^Upn^camr
•^*':*''jr-' i^f

:

» c?c;'''V^*^* 'Yj'***st<^^*^ws«'i'

paign UnivthetSouth^he^danced

the>i?:'5hango/^yAfrfcaniiiirib&I

nou'nccd^KaSperAvercfBiUfHeri"-

drigKa;Kfu?giaargpCiI^l^^^
KaspeiisfBlp r I^ a^campaign

gamalWhite"dtfzens:;Cou§a^^^^

; Xa^erianclVhreeVothei {n)?h

wereucailed:to;(nai3n;Bir tiing-

!V^AliXq«^^ ianor

^aking^ahfangsJ^lQ^ ^^

Nl'®S''Tffi2iWsUH
N.Y..

DATJ3I)
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•5^/*-,

f' ^

ByjJAMESDOLSEN.^

iagairiit/'-e$tablisfiment/ of^ '^AVHi'te

Negroes ^ ;>and5. * other minonties,^

^^1^1&.resolutIon;|f^^

UlS;\H6iipJ6f5Repfesen

rto ^^guaranteeVair^citizens fprotec-

freedoiSHfomirdiscnm^

[public?tramp6rtati0D.;L._^ ^.

[poMtnientlpf ;a. conSiit?o\to^ "^K^S:

ligatejrefwrt$ahat"?,brancJieof^tlS

|\^te>iCjtiz|nitSeteH-ICounciI
iKaS;,be«n/set't<up/m;Ph'i^^^

f
wiJiftoniVvr? General^BrnvmeH:a^^

fandjall.oiherj^imiMr^lialSI'g^^

JvpchTehcomagfifiYicW^

ff&odu<id^m"itha1^^K
tionti^jingYforl^^tabU^^

p?- jz^.-^ <^^^^

I?e'H)mei"ft«Sen'*JunlesiftKefe^

big'Jpub!i<%^emandtfor4tKeiTblp ^

\o^
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prJIeefMig; m

j/CWNTON.Tehri., May 12 m,^
ISegrcgaUohlst:Jbhit:Kaspcr was
booted.out!braiku^^ki&kTan
mwtln^.^iear'.herel.lalit: firght *

and left descrlbin?vthe"ineetlrig

.

a^'Va colossal failure, ^ _ ^ ^

: Sheriff'Gird:^oodwa¥d"Ja!a

S^P??: was.ofdered^to:3eave -a
hlllHwhere; the: Klansmenlwere

burntogs CT6s5^.He/;;sai(('*that
Kas^r,;*whb

?was^no^^ InyUftiL to
the^ iicelln?,! later .waS^ciSed
out cf'a^nearby.restaurant}^*^

:

Kate said most otthe kkjis-
men?eft.ylt)i:hiin: V

'

Jr%'

\

Ct. Y.
' MAYI '3"t9£it

\^<'^V1
IKDEXEp.se;vRckeo^
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BxAYimAiXIJALEAN:

grojectsi

;';I5e ^pnveniiOL

selfJta enacfameft

ia&x/aboIish&gV the glollfax^^i

pftiment^ofJustice^J "' "^

=1^411 io&I$^\vereanslfucledJto'ii

.ensifiteffortj t|'feduce,hmrig'ga'

iscnminatfontandJto^ iricluoe/ tf

rA\Y; Model -;AiU-DS<mmmatii
lause ih-'cdhlractyr ]V'"

^ — -

I^TH^^'cSnvehtiontaKo^Feaffitec

faSTT ily<5!frpresicrenr=: or^£

:6aIn-$chSoS.

Cojmcilglt^ai^chargedVd
venUonfr^reventtti <a :Ne^UA|
memEff,; {George?;il6lIovv^yA

jj
frbmXat^endmg;^ >TKfcm'adent/to^^
plac^ as'fblloivsr

]^^ '"^1

- ;lfAw;a9al|988;rih-]^(ralpl
Tcnn>, .elected |wo delegatesJo I

convention; jS^raa^^^^

|h^convention m 'an auto^ iocida^

5)ne idelegate^^=A^f*killedfand >^l

?olher'injurJdr

lollawraj^fi!

come intK&dFw^Jthe'aliel

r.:H61Iaw*ajffa:Ne^o\\v6flcer;'M

Had c"^"^
" -'-.t^-J^ -I* vt.r-.tr-

bill A^iW&te^'CitKWis^Cbunl
Meipph^^interfeft^^^'iriCtH

and pre\TEnted^Holjo\\^/fn^

t

^^befroit^ said^^"I arn full/ a\vi|

tKc'-fact^that Iq ; dii$|16«d. lui'fc

' Very?viciou& camMign/\m t cSi

ted on, .on-, the- basis.of bigotry,:

6he basiS'bfa AVhite' Crtizcns*Cqun
fcil^which Had ^iriterverieS^ in ^ tH
&ffdi«^m:ihe!fini6n|a^^^^^

IP^^V?^®* mHsiire^' of: success!'

JSilver condemned -th'efprcs^^
jpn Negrpfdelegale H^^

aorced'him;tp'w^

I
'AcfeHing^to/HmiljNIazej^;^

hatioriaIfsecrMafy^^tre£surer,^^

Way/BIedj ajprplest>\vithrt^^^

Lnatipral;c?An.eiecuUY¥;bbaid^^

|Afefnphis:^ne\vspa^rs^.\vv?r'e^^^

fmr':!AIeml5e%of ^^thel!^y^

feecutivefbqard|(b
fR&thef/dictato/Sy^^^ ^allec

jlbwiy \jiSsf also ISlIedJnome ;;Then^

|lhe wecutiyeiboafd ^ntla
to .U.Si • Senator ^IcGIel!an^X*l?\ising

ReutheVfof{being*afdictatojp * |^

IpimYSLEJ^^SPEEDUFr \^„^ :^

^ "Bewiusen Hono\TOy;.'-' wilKlrev?;^!"

^AW'Vgf^identr;\VaIte1f Reuthcr
Al^^thefeiway^^^^

Iconvenlion;,^ 7 \ ^^W " ^^
'\

JDejegates fromJhe^^floor a're^ask-

ing thajfcharges belbrought ag^insii

the^ wecii'tive ibaniofyocaFQ^ '

V$^*o^n?^Ialthe\vs, UAW: GhrVsl

DATED

difJctor,:Kas. decIared'KefeJthat.ni 1

.CbfelecworkefrwiUlwrkioyp^^
ra$';fcg:a¥jocal;230J;jEopAngelw^

|u strikingrht tKeplanttficre^^

fspeaJug.^^' = 1 V '
^ '; ^^^

i fch^sle£local23a;isrstart^^^^

ffoiillh^weekv^ofi'i^ J :(

r ^litthew>aidliiat{Do^^

oca! 490) and?Dodge?Forge nmy
ov^^slrilceS agamst^ipiS^^^ 1

(' {. I ^7^24^7
SEARCHEOl 3- INDEXEDu

ifAY9 1957 /

hi ir

=r
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BMii|riiiiiii(it&:ifti

gPgker'at\a?incctIng;S* l>e -held

ftre4rient.t ' ^^^ -^ -^f

while

fbrint
rsssr*sstn^^:j^^v^::s^^^^

-•»r«U'- ^A*» -» rif^fVft ^ if-w*"^^^^wrw^^^^^^SffijS

cl. ^.
M.Y. JOURNAL. AJ/lERICAb.

OVCMD.... Mft^-.""

*/ ^s^j^^^- A^^t^

1^4^-^^

#
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$iBil|^J

I

rciinton,i Tcnri.,, May* 13?-Two
lattoiheys who have b§en fighting

rsegri}gatlonIst violence here'':*ior

{almcpt ,a: year, today^cited John
^Kasjtr's 'ejection irom a.Kii Klux
fKlanlnieeting'ia^rprpor that; his

flnfluence^ Is wai^ng;^^ ^

^1= If-

ir
Said Buford; LewallenxJr.f;son

ot the niah\vho>asjnayopwhen
fthe^j^-schpbV infeg^atlori triuble

[started-Jast^September:-/ f^ n :

I "Nolxw^ll Jiave anythlng'.fo.do

LwIth^:hlin;.Ybu'd thIilkhe^liaa
lepr<^.r. ; / ; ::

^^
i SaijpLeo,jGrahtcJr;; who led a

JJ^liomt guardsJorce. against yiot*

;ers7^en:the, trouble reached:its

"He's^ foa fuziy-minded^, for

these peopled Down* here,Jf^ioii

don't t like ' Negroe:?, . you go .^ tiut

wid *Iynch-:one*^ You.; don't/|ct
phllosophlcalABbout;,It.'J?rj^ ^

*
'^^

<Kasper,\sh6Ve<j ^up^ at^a.KKK
meeting in.SduthlClinton'r Satur-
day/hight"-despiie:wanilng3 that

he would noEbe^allo\/ed.t6.speak,

TheMeeting;was conducted:bya
Klari iactlonr ;iri;{competitI6n/to

Kispei'SrrZS^^C^ :?-^-
i

"^'-

t Sheriff .Glad? :,\^oodward-: told

The^Post:, :-. ^-^.^ xl^^Xf^;
/ '.They hadHhree crosi^eSfbuni?

Ing lip on a.hilVand Kasper^weni
UP ^n the hlll/i

t

6o.;THen^thejAm f

whcl.was speaking sa!aih&:mi|leF
\

jBtofld^^JolmTKasper'. was^^In /the

crqprd and lie Ibid-jiini he wtkn't
^WOTted/So they^rmi mm*oflt-J^> r

I
;Wobdward}sald kasperJefi tte

'meeUngr<"attendedriby some t'60

frobed'-^KIansmen and'about 400

^curious onlookers, with: the Ijoni-

imeht^that^thV meeting ,:wast a

fcoloasal failure/'.Theh, the^her;

(iffsaidr.Kas^r.wentTto; aihearby

•cafe^where he'was ejiected' arfalni

fJiljeviwarnlng^Ual; kas ier
NvsSn'rwanted^^came^fromrl rl^.

ESwardi ot ;Atlanta; ';Impfcrial

W zanl 6i ifie VI sriaah^^Knights

of thl§"Ku.\]Klux Man,: whcT was
Phlef Vpgakelft.- at; ihVrmeetlh^^^^ ^

'

ouppma S'Kojr

St. Y.

oxT:')iy

" '•"•—^s-***.w:f„.„.

MAY 1 3 1957

h'5'-/^?f^

d-

ScARCiitP._-^^iNOcX£0.

^^ MfY131957
4^ FBI — NBV YO^K,

6/
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'
' Edwai3s7^whohold^the. copy-

rights 'on . Klan titles, .'regalia and
pr€C€^ures,^had jljeen* in ^Clinton

threw weeksv ago {tdi-invesligate

rcpqijed Infringements by Kasper
and iill Hehdrix^^whd.calls^'him:

self "ther Grand 1 Dragon; bft'^'the

FlbridaiKlan/^ *
: ; ;

"
'

' Edwards said Hendrixhad:b'een
ousted £rom4he'Klah arid would
ii6t:be allowed' to feentef.; .\ '*i

f Grant; who -led^hls-^vlgilante

igroup>,withtA :toihmygun/^ iaid
racist: violence ,in , ;Glintonr-had
subsided to^blowups dMridivldual
fgrudges.- He.?said .Kafepercouldn't
succeeded; in^^ organizing' add!-

tional^ ^trouble - because:^Be '.was

^discredited,'**;.
"'

/ . ^^/-
!' /*These, people are ' so'*fanatic;

jfliat they're incapable of ";;C0-

ijperatins, as a ,group/'r^Ke; told

(She Post, ^hcyre real^ndn-coii-

•iprmist and highly individualistic

^and thainfakesjfor tranijulllity,*^

Lewallen .was, ^more {emphatic.

J
about" kaspe?s fail fronilSegre?
gationlst^ grace. :He attnbutedJ
ofithe/feeling to,newspap(Sriand
magazine. :exposes of :Kasper^j5

nlSegreT^
trfbutedJ
ptl^^and'

vGreeriwIch^Village.background;?'*-
KasperJ. 6hce;:ran ^ an^jinterracial,

Ikiok.shop arid dated I^egrorglrls^ ,.

^v*^5ut^ kicking™ that': minister
around ^reallye^ble^/. the. ;top;r;off ]

it^'^T^ewalleri'said.);^ /J L 1 I . i <
J. He<referred it6.the5vbeatihg,'.pff,
Bapiist:minist^^Paul?W£^Tunie^.^
las%:December^ \vheri.';the flatten *

sought^ to escort Neg'rdrpupils^q ,^

the high'^school.- Lewallen^' attri-

buted:JtheaJbeaUng,JMi^^?Il^?4sF
,

lowers.r; .

' '" -^ ' /> ^ .^
'L^'/His,wholerapprbach.dovJn hero
has- beenhsotasinlrie»?'X</waUen\,
addedJv "HISKorigihal- foUowJnff
liaij^gohe away,;:Whey,: h<fs such
a bad^boy that all'fh<^e?l8 segre^

giatloriists arrested forv disobeying*

a : fedefaL'Irijunctiori ^Jiave .filed* {

motions to avoid being tried witli

i
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^§

mmm
NlfORFIGHT
Refuses Requesf
To.Heqd Klan There
KWOXVILLB (UP)-Whlte atK

2en$ CouncUJeader Jo^jn Kaapcr
said today he planned wcsrrymstm, for "white, face Intc^ity"
to New York State, but said he

5!?^».f*^"S*- *^ ^^ ^ or-
der of th.e Km KIux-KIan there. .

Kaspcr. 27, who was convicted

f7 .^ ^®*^^ °' fomenting ra-
cui'5tri/e at nearby CUnton, «ald
he refused an InvltaUon by E. L

York State Klan order.
;•! want nothing to do with Ed-

C^ .JJlf '<j™er, GreenwichVma^ .boojcs^fller atald. "I am
jujplclous of anyone who entered
the _ nationalist, fl^fht after 1954.V
H« brtededEdward*%Jhmrm»
!!vL^ JJcRtesration

^ chisadel!
an*, awed 'that if Edwards UA'a
Sf??*//,r**^ta»wje. the^SoutHi
WlU be totallyMntej^ted." ^

^ Kaaper said -he was - not **yet'*
a,mcmber:orany Klan ownlza- .r
tlon. I am Interested. In two or t
.thr^e." he-sald, Ustlrijf "wnKen^ */

i;^:.soutJlmu^K^tot^^
^^».,a».pi^omlnateIy FIoHda I

SI"?' «nj "Asa^rter;s^ri^
Mrrtw?cy;vca'rter:^m:

j-:*^™ chiefly In Alabama. /

^Ja«P«r said If Carter and Hen- /drix-were "Interested. In 'extend-
|

;
Ifl^v'^ their -jfroups/ he .t'mijfht"

/

I

•I

^*W>j^Id'fie!'had already or-^

menls . ti:be' Eaat ln\"»iMe Iv5

^tsi$.to cotne to :callfonila'^
to .or]5:anirt ;whlt« ^, dtlmj'^^coun:

^JuT'-u^^J^^^^P^' I'm
more Intererfed^la -the -^Eastern
geaboard.-.>.H*\ft^l^tht^™
board.TOft^iCttlM^^CduncU Imd

tot ™fctt.ciinfi«i^,i«t*^k^^

\

/
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|&t'\J"/orj.prospect^wa$| accepted!

I Jqhn;:T£ Reja)olds,T27; 'ah^aiiis^

^r?''Z:U^?^jy^i'£'^'^^Z:^^

room presided?oyerlbv%U*S.^Dlslfict

vUlIU6;wejecHa'rgedH^^

ing;ajpennanent;injunction;ofrlhe
* I*ederal •*mil rf r.^hpm :st a tra IncK n Jn faSJ

^i nctiqife^lfej \mipreparmK^n.

|hear.^ye"^ritualBin^ra^^sin^^^^^

CdvemmentHwouldfefiotySsK^^t^for

DATED -.^~LT/SLL___
Pg. Col.^-

(^^^ ^^ISF^'M^I^ScSSSiw^ywS

/o6'-/f79a^^ 3%^

Tt~~^
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aat,r, vwaj ^ - ^cs^wisiblej i o r^^ the

Taylorjyn|ijnctlo

,\vith^^IntegraUon ^6KtKe^^ClMtoli;

I lGinspI>ic^T^^lh^Kwpe^riulSt- Be

Wtfrer5'dae1idanil^6e^i^^^^

I . :KnowIedgejoF.th3.^ordevan;im-.Cloud:; 'r' ^ *--- -g^^>^---^r^

:

lerpretaiion,*. '<^' ^ ^"-f .

.

; ^AtTone/ point: uuye^ejHj^

pr^\m cajl^;aftei:r.a .banlctcaihier

a^ formerIpeacM^'jiiYticeSia^J^^

VVj^tern Unions iupemson|ajid:^a
raafrohl\r:scKaoI|teacKeS^''^^^^

der;3soft-spol:eJUNe'gro.. ^ r ,^ .^

PQrter^ho admit^he^lfelt^'^

be
:b7C
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S/.C, Washington Flold Jiay\il'^ 19

i®Ei!S.01TIZEItS« COtriJClLS W
DISiatC2 0? COIUliBIA, alfeo,

town as Soabciard J»Jilto <5i1biz6a&»
Councils

%t jianorlmduH datdd J:uly ^j 195^7 » "bho JDppnptBiont

advised that lnfoi?Eiation irfi^arding the activities pf the
captioned organiif^tioa and Ji?,<3d6ricjlc JOhni B^sper in
opposing intogratibn and the actlvitios of J^spdr In
connection with the desagrogation of th6 public schools-
in^Olinton, lemiesseej ha& hoen studied in the light ^

of the intorhal seciirity statutes generally and the
seditious conspii'acy' Statute (18 U.S.C^- 238^-) in ,

particular* It has 1)0011 coheiildod that ;3uch activities
are not vi61|tiy6 of 'the lattej? statute.

!ai6 jDopartBiQht roqitested, lioMeyoi?, that it
be furni^ed any fmrthoji inforciatibn -^hicl^ jaay c«ae %o
the SureaU's attention concerning the Qaptioncd
organization and Kasper.

* In accordance with: the I>epai?^men^*s request
any pertinent infO?iaation received syelatiye. to the
activities of the vaute Citii^ohsL* Councils; of District
of Colunibia, also k^om as Seahoard, %ite Citizen^*
Councils, and John Kasper should ho furnished the
Bureau proaptiy in form suitable for diss^ainati^n.
V/ashington Field Offic^ is origin ahd should b? •

furnished a copy of all coauaUniisationg. donduct no
investigation doaceraiil^ the brgani '

*

1a.\Jnout prior. JtJureau .authority.,

2 - Baltimore
Birmingham
Kn6xville>
Iiouisville
Miani

a - Mobile
(JaitJtorlc*
^"Twfollc

Philadelphia
Richmond , ^ ,,

Mn^l-f^i^^

be
:b7C
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UNITED STA^S government
7/^s-

DATE: July 232. 1957: SAC, New York \

4rom : DirectoE^ FBI (10P-.lt23395)

subject:
vflJITE CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, also/known as
Seaboard VMte Citizens » Councils
INTERNAL SECURITY - X '

According to ah article vfliich appeared in the ^-^

July 16, 1957, issue of the New York "Herald Tribune,

"

attempts are being made by individuals in Nassau County ^
to form white ' citizens councils; According to the .^ru n
article the segregationist "cellj." consisting of .about 100__c c 12

persons including some Negroes, is led by 25-year-pld tx.n

Merchant, Marine Seaman Robert Vincent L*H6inmedieu,
"

of Oceanside, Long Island, lAio. is described as an
ardent admirer of segregationist ,.Johh Kasper . I „ ,I_I ^^^^ j^

I

"
1 22, of Queens Village, was- described as -"theorist" I^:c.is

. of the group.. - ^sic. w

-i. >

SJ. IS

No information was set forth in the article
definitely showing this "cell'' is ^connected with the
captioned .ogganizatibh. However,.,,, inasmuch as L'Hommedieu
admitted being an -admlrW .of • John Kasper and^ -according
to the article , Kasper ^acknowledged' L »Hommedieu » s work,

in forming a citizens council' in New York, it- is-possible
^ that the, organizatidri contemplated in New York will be.

ftT affiliated ^d.th the- captioned .organization.

No investigation^off'this group: should, be
initiated by the New York 'Office. However, .it is desired
that New York furnish the Bureau and Washington Field
lOffice information' in the files of your; office concerning,

Handl U- In -the' event insufficient information

be
bVC

£s ava"ira"bie in tner files of your office to give a^ good
picture of these two individuals you should check credit
and criminal records for identifying and other- background
data. ;

*

Any information received, concerning ' this
organization should be promptly furnished the Bureau and
other interested offices.

1 - V/ashington Field Office ( Information)^/^^^ ^,^r
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t:sr4 York ai*. t:«x York

5Ml itt bleak Js25«>3?is&»j. iea.'t^- «ai cip^i^stSf -staf sbavi^,

?»2 Is in ft position i^ tiimis^ x^liclbX^ ^z^torsaHdn

/iiT- njy^-^^-y^^^
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kjf '^^ffiCTORi E3I (100-423395). ^^^i^-SJi

^AOiW VOHK (a05-i9T9$)

mS!& CITIZENS COUNCILS OF J5ISTRIC5?
OP C0Lm3ZA| aka^: Seatjoard ^hlta
Oitlzcns* Counolld

(U)

IS t.ii,>i'-P

Enoiosed. harowith a:pa fivo Copies pf a |)le3ak jBioiaor'andum
ddtcd an^ ,captioned as atoovo* "

.

rniaHcd ihfors^a^ibn oh

53^-2 JB l ~IOgQan:§id.^ jpbat
Office* Oceanaia^t £Qa»; Iflltmd^ liyj. t^ho fiimlsngsg inf^jrcsAtion on

b6
:ta7C

b7D

.. ihfoiKatlbh atfcribttfcfcd to Captalnl
furnlBhoii tp SA ] | on ^/23/57*

Jms;

aar^fuX ,cc!)n8i4<3fx^HonMa be^ri: given ilo caoh coui?^e.
conoe^^ and 5J asfibols W^x^ ut^iliased only Inthoce instanoea
whap© tlyj Idcntitieai pt %\)^ mMpijan mn% be -concccil<6di.

sihla infoi?Ratidii. is Tsalns ieuJ?nlojied iJd th<? JSureau
for ita Informtion and a»Qr diss^siinatlon deci^d .n^coa^ai^*
in line with Buwsk'u ihatrucHona' in relo^i tlio 3?V^0 >la: <lox4-r

dudting no Inyestisatiori in this jr^xttor^ VACB,

2-Bai?oaU (id0423395); (Enedia) BK^
S-Kashin^fcon Field (Ehca.s) m\
l-N8McVoj?Jc:(105-25464)

.^Kew York (1Q5'^19792)

fjGLASS. BY.

.DATE. OFW

^ITW

(6) ^
/M^-/?7?4^-i^^.
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FP.OH:

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 06-08-ZOll

--^i'.i'O.V-,

?^^lSfe

v^t:> knowa as ^abpatrdt Khlte Oltizen^^ ^unciie.

*, ,^ ^.J* ^ l^tcd that; ilgs ^q^ York jdaily neKSpcpCJ? *'Ke^ Yoi^
KeraW 2rltee'^>. In Its licctio .cf ,^ly a5> ^95^^on poz^ one,
canplcd a stato=»nt attrlbtttpa ta a?smi KASE2R, a«aee3?'i?r-«a|i-
tipnoa ©x^^caizatica, to. the "ef^cfit ihafe st.Rtj^^bapter df
c^pticiKia ojssuieatioa Mast tJ^jbcsJConsSd in tii^ 2:^ yo-pSc. area
undo]? tlso leadership: of K023rZ2 |»'l^;^2iDJEty.:

^^ ^ Jt Is fui?tMx*^^JK>tca that th^ O^Oy a4^ XSST Itsstte of
tha «K5:f York gjraia 5?ril>tnia% «n ^P^set iJiisht*. ^^^atatoed s» ^trticlo
sefctius forth ftirther Infowaitioai conxidmins this p??oposed noar

« *A ^^p»^s>tat^ o^ th6^ t^ €tj7ti<ae» I'rsia/tha ^^oW^ York
E$rala ffipifcui^^ m^ attacljed*

sotirca had ohtateea frojajioasoaof- fe2»co; 4«iontii^ tN* :«€P43?6fe dl<i
n9t4oMr&ttf'mselos0r'asJ?o3La<m3^^ .

. . _

t ..
.

. .

-[
Afri"n.*^'^^[j^i

Ia:••^*

1 ^jaiUSiMSjat

bo
:b7c"

jgroi^ of ifidiyi^ais f?ho ceotf froia tics :feo tlc^ iife tlsa hos^ of jsl

inssaKJj? iji orgoj? to oppoi^e intesmtioa of ifi<2sro©iS= «m4 ^hltca* ThSM
grqap vjs o?ganl2^ e&cut O^ito^i? ox? i:ovc=£^if 3:^> ih ^teeSttaidc*

. *atia gptiMtf did nafe fgma
(u) sgQ#otto-tfcaa|^^ ^^ .iacsosi -of ifssi^fi?]^ -of #Mis

Police Dc^:arte3gnt. llassmi Ca-jntyri^nrt TaiBisa^i. l;gsry^^igj. sAitXti^
that

I ^, j:5ss ho^n it
Eg^a?dg oy i;Rg i^cKvxu.0 centoir £Oi3Leo j^egaetaani? rop -^gsoafc twcmty**
ftv&ycara;« Blede gaid that I l a P

—^^ of '^

'<;ci;t?er isssi? Office*

frca
[

ffltrj?ft fltnttfvf that tio lbs4 isecarcd tho^ jfoXt^i^Ba^iafbicatltm
J.on.o.^.1. activity. ^^=^^.^^7/0I

V-'. -- __ .

. '^
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I l^UL I'tbatj i^pi$ "^ii:^ £iS^/,

ali^^j^i^arW^I^WprpT

r

0XEento%iErpFl^ib"lp^^a^

[

&6tivltiicr^ ag6 ijdeikjndant off oth^ie-a tlipitsb at? I?l«^i5i|

fc61^S2£4-_|EB

Jim
that

1

l^^^'foic^tfS 8ll efe^4t= iihot ^iootf fc^ttes^ .^|;oxM^I:0

Mivi^ed thae^ [

be
hlC

Wtm chiZdksi* I

" IfUgtot^ Mv"icod:^n ^Sijr 23^ ISST 1;bat l 1

¥op3?.^ mi&
fitot f ; I ye&ga.vca:' all IdJ^Jl 4>r jsadp; .am litc*xgit«ro

5!his laci^raiidusJ ia la^sii^ to you by th»- l^d^:«sa, Euagcaxt
of 3^v^5ti&tion jg!^, noithopf it mx^^ itft m^ntcAt?)^. 152?^ im fee

%)W^^F»* -iS*
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^\,:

^4'

fliilloi!

fatfintegraiecfiSchools

dr,,'Blood;Wil|.f:Iow'-

£<ampaign- t^fiMldale the Nc;

Idren?an^%hite^ s?h^^
fliew: todays ^J

-

,\ ^;^

I ::SfeaU^" frere frfiade . fa^nst
flWrteeir^ Ne^ro. yaml)ic|" who

^,|VThe i (^palp^thas^beenvpr-
ftramlied ijrFrcderJck'John icJS?

per,'cxecutlye ^secretaryrofVt«e

fciL*'^ k4p\r- announced'!thaYWs

ifollowemwere^bclnjr^ organized

|lnta;grotip5.
f^

>; , ,-,,
^ ^ /^

l^Each:oflihe^hirleen families

|warae4{^t^imless)toey;wl^^^^

fd^«w;*tKefrfcfflld^

<jfhitersSwi?Jfthe]r^

fhomes; "^^i^a^^^^ *'K^&
|urgi^JiUr^is|foUo^^^

IthelB shotgins^ ready*jforiany

^emergency*-' -r f - j^. ^
-
,..% i

|r^lCalIei»Thrcafca:Xejrroe«n c

I -,>Iany:-Negro€sihave* received

GutHrie.^iwhVhavc;a* 6-ye3J>oId

'daiighter^PatHda.: '
I:

*' ;;" *^

^!lJMi£\Guthrie is,a porter, atihe
Vend irbllt*:.' University Inied cal

'schOf I'^bulIdlng^.^rMwnGuti ie;

jwhd, enrolledf.lier^chUd*''u >'a

^whlt 'ScK6oliyesterday,'^ihS} :lly

<daM-'toransvrer4the;teIepIione

I

j^dlstrlctiJShe iaid;:5W: ii^^a

f
y^Mwantj.tblpuih^ ^youriiltue

IJ^^iady/teW nfeihVwoh^t'send
fher girt,t6;school*.wlth:^'ahJgger

l^?li5-/^^^*^5SWe:toJceepjny
fchfldv away/^f^rau^ :.thevtwhlte

f55*!i:^J«*^n^emore:threateriinff;
|2tfrs.^Guthri6rsald:/^^

-
^ ^-'r**-:

ff^^?pfigtterno^^^^
il?Aft?iWhltofschooJ/|{a^Voice' oh
jt^e^^P^onelUoi^daMi^^-^^uthrie:

jfyour^^lUUex^glrnlto" :death;.^and
kWnr her^up by her^toes^i^'.Then
lwe%bura>ypur?housei"^. i^

''

F>4^Y«^3\rean)Biwlrtcs»'-

fa* whltei^school-i'receivedlhaosH
|tr?ataientft;from?^^^^
jcaIIeivs;;?r^er\anonyniousKcalIer
Cthreatened*td throwlacld on^her
JboyrandJthehJlj'urSyaTcrdsi^ln
Ifront'o^her'homeS^^

'

4 latiicarf^^beS-aofe^fnT'nS^^Jf

A^ :i?%M€l^i«-:ourXschool^ Jarac*

fevenk:right3tq"s.be.;:p^^
|agaijbtvthreats;<rirgth6r^^^^

""f- -.^5y. ._^
DATED JVUS..2gi,1^^

'ykztt-Lj

jd^-" IfffM
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i(riiy*mC4^tCmm}f̂ ^ --^^iTpr

#IMliii iiiiiRl
-Voy<inra^t^prosecutor>,told ian

]a I;^ffe;l|my!itodaprihat the: onl^

J: Jo rebm;a'gujlt)^;ve^
( Iin!bjiV segregation frialrfor *\^6^

Ui6h,6f{the"cdurt's,onIerr. WS.
'-/ U6im^y.^^JoKn:;:a!:Ciawfdrd
r ed: ljp^yfet;;G6^vemwttit^^^^^

"^ 5^^*}^lPf GIihfonrie|regaH6nSts

rJUTft and.'tfivj&mmufeXspe^ r^;

[r^A, 3^ Tayte^S' ^^j'uhcb'dn;^

lehlion^ ^jneeh'n c|tofrtbe^alleged

^nspiralorj^Cand^heilalkedioftthe

pefJ*a\l^:Tumer^:feing§

**A?«>|<^cn^5Cra\vfofd-'s^id,^fcfcT-
wi^* to; Taylor s,&%'unctV^^^
mtefference*^ AwtK* .'inTelptfon- 'at

pinlptt^Hi^/School^?^^ ' ' " '"

pf'^ thetinjujoclJoliVandlowSpIwc^

?«3^vert;;acts||nC^^^^^

A\wia1t Ksuer inJfie^iriatv /: ^

andrjOctobcr/ demandiTig ithat^ 12
Negfow l^roust%I',/irom:t(reine\vIy-

integfated-shigK^^schobLv *
'

:
^ ^ <

: "Acrna}Iy,''.era\\Toai5aJ^^^

^syed^uHe^5ch®r^B^rdi^^^

th&e7m€|?[ng?:^Ks5:lKey^£a5W,ho¥ ^1

hayeitailedrrd-unOe^^
meiarit*

l|Crawfofd;.rair6>^^^
Ircuble^brolceidutValTdinton^Hig^^^^^

niui

tbc

ooi-T
—-^

J^
-t

SEARCHED.

SERrAU2ED,
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fint major test oMvhetnerlhe^FecU^

ClSion,.,

dese^^Stlort

\ SentciVcnrg?6nii<a:seveii; convict-

t{Go6I:^iilen ti fieS^as;ihe*inan*whof



r c
^

fri.1,1 1 JU "
I II n« ^

jFlT^per j$ free urider ^ jo^^J pt
'$17,5(K);JboricIj-j|icTudingihis Bond
inlhiscasci* ,1
f , Dcfcjtse^ attorneys Jled^ nplic^

they^iwould seelr n^w^ tfials>^And

J"^S?; Taylor held ^ehlencirig; in

abey-ahce pending jKe outcome.of
their mSlions, tcr be: ill^; Within

ULO to '200 <%Si
^ ; - i - s

f The defendhntV will rpnoahi free

on bond penduig the motion for

a new^ tfiil.' "
,

Kaspeiy whor ^am;e, toe Tennessee

froin^New York: to inspird oppose
ftion to the 1955 inlegriitioh ofCliiU
Iton High/ School^ appeared ^'doxviH

^ca$t and gluiW Previously he \hi^

ibeen sentenced to^'a^ftcar in, prison

^;lc^\^J betng, appealed-J^' ^bn*
temjpt op cpurFin r tliS"- Ml!?© Jn le-

^^tion.^se; .

'

f In- a 54-niinute' diargC; before

;ifie yerdict^^^iidge TayFor^b^^

'juty it^uid co&vlct^afl il jilefend^

tantsroracqiiib. all,: but; tp.^ ccmy*^^

fahy^orie.'oftthe «l6^Glfntbn^^

,hadJo convict Kasper also as - tlic

|'hub^vpJ4U)C consJe^iM'by.V / ,^

I By thesame token,-rKasper co^^^

*nol*^b^' convicted- along", he 5aid.

ilerscarcely^ ^uscd^for/ brealli is

jfe went^iip and d6wn the legal^is

§u«cip'th9*c4se;'"** "^"^ -^w^-.^*

p^*iSS*l8ryi was: ejccusod-Mwieflj"

[while judg<yriylor:h'stenedto>sev-
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irxWith^ieXwchce^to y6ur;artlclc

>{mUheVjulyril6,.;1957,:.Herald;

^Whttc :xill2chsy^Council;i.thereJ

uresevcifalpoihtsSfhJch'n^cd;^^

|bc:clafmed'ih%^dcr:io prcseryC;

•*»'cbmpleiieahd:accufatc^plcturej

'6rour!b€lIefs'and'Xc^ivitics:^;u*^

u-?(iy.^h^AVhiteCitIzens!,Coun;:

; criKwhilerdedicaUdiloi the- goal,;

i^fiieVcfsffisftthVitJnlted
;StateS;

' SupremeViCbirfc'^ declslon|,| o.iv

^'ichoolTsegfcgatldn.^bra^^ .

' mean^:haViiey^r ^djocaUd^T
li^nalionu ofHhc\JiwtIccsj ofi

;tKc|SupHmev.c6urtvor>of?.any^,

i6lhefipubllci0fficlal.\ ,.: r. , ^ t| r

I
' :itits.6ur^bellcfahat.;the:su:i

^remc Courithas'arbl^arlly^asi;

5umediEk)W€rs that^belong to.the;

jliidiildual states"and;to ihpjmi
:islatlvei1)ranchiofSgoverninent.i

'Thd*<tHa^>this;'Mtuatidn^yf;;Un^j

rcheckfd»:wiU:le^d(to^lhc.controV

ror:tfie:delilnyroi(the>merican^
'

people by sTtyrannical nlne-mani

:oligafdiy.^Furlhcmpfe;;jnafw

i6t< thclr^feceht]decUlohs^to^the

.th'eVpo'wers^fithetCourtrAo^^^

jAmericalrtiwa:^^?-!*??!!^.'*^^^^^

"preservedi;.,
* * - *. ^ '

, Deiieve,m^w"cs5/cw4^vier^jv*:^-

:

catldri tends'te make your think-i

;ing;steHle.^'iOn1t^6Jon^^^^^^^

rfirmlyibelieveHhaWhcjWcasjof,
^ racismind^racial ^consciousness^

|hav6f.be%imost|c?ecti«lmdr

.prdfcs50K'and.wiiters.>It Urorfg

'rofMhe/gbSjirpfc^thcJNewi^^
:^Wfiltc1Citt2ensltCounci0to)rc:.

Uhetdissemrnationippjterat^^^^^
%flectlnYfthi-yJe:ftToint^of4hos5;

%h0'malnteln;y?AOll£ISiare,m^^^^
^heMni^fterences7bfitween\lhe'

»;j^V;^MciypA< "i 6fJmankmd, ,\ana

ithat^raciarmlsccgehalloaivrould;

t hj^rdftfimtntal^to^aU .tacesr,!^'

j

fTTieilsTiiaTWrr^vIewpoInejthaEfj,
fcachrofetha;ihr^.ee?>reat;races}o^

: acteJ and1predlsposUlonrtI*^ys*"l
rcaimentalgi^sychblogicalland;

;
mwaT^aridllhatSitliese-i predls]^

iMSitions ;;farepheiredilary| ^ and

'

^subject '':(oi?orgahlc>;>selectlon;^

-ThlKfofcTwe^eirivtihTatt^^^^^
tracermust^seiektour'and; develop

'"andlmproyrits^ow^

^»lThT'He>ald'-.Tribune*reporteri

^wiid:rniervIewedSMr2;KHommVil
ililcu/'tdbklcarefuli notes||prithe.v

?mer bs atlrlbuted!t6;Mri I/Hom^;
fmcd eu^'in%thcl'PUblisHJdtst6fy.^|

emi*;)>.-f^KlAm^t*^\
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Firbm TetihkPaJ

G*.4-Police
r chased': segregatloh-

ist;Johh;Ka5perjirid'^]ii*sfondw-

crs;6ui{br'5ilcUy park ;t6'da5^t for
trying ;t6..hold anjiinti-integra.

tioii rally,:
-'"

^-vil^ 'V* ^.TJ^C
"iKaspcn^ ^Washlhgtohi *White
Citlzens\c6uhcir;leaden*whb;has

be«a,c6hyictedf|wlce*lffTenhes-
see for.cotift contempt^ln^opposj
ihrschobl:ihtegratlcri> -Immedi-
ately ' moYcd'^ to^a^fleld^'ioutside

'\ij cltyslimilsv'and^^staftc'd^the

ieelingiRobedKlananen i and-
l^oiitiKlsm jliterature%'d uflnjf

ihajipccchesr< " -" 1" r^ ; <
*- i

Oljac»i?XHG ITBOM THiS
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.^/ASHVILLB,, Tenh^ .At r- A
(C[P)^The/police: cM^d^"Jbhh

day. for {lyin^tojhold^'ah-' anu:

.Kasper,- .Washington WHlfe

b€en:,conWctcd
,t\vIce/ln:Temies-

seet ^for .court* "contempt,^ in
opposing- schoobintegratlon^im'^
mediately :inovcai{o Iffeld^^^^
$Mcx%.city:jimJts and.started
"*-fi"\eetm^. A-parade oC segre-
gaUonistsY spent several ^hoiirs
criUclzingrthe^Unita States s"

Ben;West ofNasHvllIeVtfie^JewV
isJ^^wlfgioriiandHhe press;

"

g^Oiter^iurer^durlhifr^he

group held ajanyln:anotherscc^

uledr for Centennial ParJrJn tHe]

?^RH^Ilfn*Kaipe£started^fd
$peak;iK:^\y^PIck€ns,-^Park-Sui
P*^l"fendent;toId'ijIm Vyou can't
fgeak;.^vlthout:a.pennit.» ' "^^

1
le •the^cijy,illniils to.anybeil
fid; whcre^abqut^^200-petson]^

|iaten*to the- speeches; J
^ '^' ' '

W. T,.
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IvasperGjitJ

'm
i^j

:t?>.^-^ofin>^asper was released
.

fMin^Jail ;ihere; ..ioday /under
$2;50O. ca^li..)^nd>arid"h!s.-atr

:

tomgy.iafdl tije^royiiiiSsegrega^
llonat: would, leave -sJidrtly'fof

|

^yashingtoir. - ^ . "/; -%5j
Iniall HerVsince lasJj.TO^dfies:*

]

dase^for:; -hls^activltles^dtfring

I
effprt^^«'fo;islart:rihi?:e<f p'^bftc

I school ,cla$s^fKas^e£<^dietelined
^to dfscuss hls^pla^s^ ^ "

^^
:[;^

i^ki'J^'mBiiotyirialdHg^ariyAcom-
ment: ;afc|thisKtimeV/ .te'Ttbld
:newsmeh%v""^"^:v > ^^-^^ --7"-

' '^15ieJ:Npw'^j;efs'ey-haUve\w
jriaictedJgHday,l)y the-Daviasoii
Counly/g^andtiury^brf^archarijfe
oMjiciilnst jU5"»riot:aiid7ili "trial

Jia&^;6e;erg§etv/cy.*jKofc4$^iri
rcriminatcourt, - - * - -^^

r^eek'sedi5ordeK;;P^olice .acUvf-
;ties:2arduri(i- lh4' schooli^ were
coMmediUthtfictconiiol today:

^ Federal .Judge .Wiiliam:-£
Miller Jssued::'an. JnjuifcUon

"^ Monday 'to%eveht':a'ny?'jifersbn
fr6in:;ihtef/erihg; with -jiiace-
ful integration dit tfct-lrade
clas$es. ' - ^. .. > :-

Witt*Z2fG JPJtOM THi

/.^Pf^--^'
SEARCHED^

. INDEXED.

SERfAU2£D—d^FILHD^
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9A9/5T

^

u

d

Ll 1

coi^nKsiiTiAii goimc^

1 kh

(#1)

6/28/57 ;furnished. the-

folloifiin3 infoiraaUoii whlcJlliD ??eceived Svom ^
source' wh6a Jie; termdd rcliablOj )i>ut whose .idoiltltjr

he did hot. wish to clisclose..

H6 atatecl thatC Ilhacl

visitor -th^. apartment o;P JAIE0 llAt).pIE, Xoadei^ of the -

JIational-JtsfciaisBahce Partjs recfcfijjiy abpompanltsd
hy'a. 3:u yoai?\old boy* ^ stated thati I

allegedly had visited JOHH KASFSR, several mQntUg
, ago in the £{o^th> »and KASEEH had oricouraked l

to oygahige- ditigetts councils dn-Nyp. I-IADOIB a.Tid3.cated

thati lis ^aiBK ibhe^^ii address|_~~]

I I Lli Mt ^t "he ,is iioF^ ^ „
looldtos: for council nember^i ha Ik looldLnK £oi* 'htfimy'^

This ^bujce. added that llAJDOIIS d65crlhadl I ^

as a hoaoB.eicual and. indicatjed that h<s .arid Jl3?a,

HADOiia.^'tore disgusted with the jnanner in whidhL
conducted hiiaself while at thoir^ ap£i.rtR|ent..

be
':b7C

^was-descritcd as aboiat 30 ye'iiia. of age, ,13P TDirr
. slender hulld. ^DOIE indicated that he w^nt^
notHins tviHher to do with thi^ individual hepaua^
of his o^tvjard 'apparent hoaosexfuaX tendencies!.

'^.

_^New tovlsr (165-6129)
^iQt Tork (105-19792)

.EABsatz

(3)
?^A^' '

-^

sEpfai:^/



DIRECTOR, EBI (100-'^23395)
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9/20/57

SAC, NEW YORK (105-19792)

WHITE CITIZENS* COUNCILS "
:

OP DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA, ^

akS.: SeaboafcL White ,

Citizens' Councils
IS-X

Re Bdlet^ T/23/57* and NYXet to Bireau,

7/22/57*

Enclosed herewith are five copies of
a Tt)lank memorandum d^ted and. captrioned as above..

This Information -is heing furnished
fto the ^reau per* instrudtlons set forth in
referenced Bulet and no investigation- i« iDeing. -

conducted in. thlEi matter .. • t/^CB."

••%
.

i
" ^

M
Bureau (Encai* 5), (RM)
(1 r 105-23571)
WFO (Encs. 2)
New York (105-19792)
(1 - IO5-57B9

)

WCJjcm
(T) K

^
/ifi'" /j7^/y-1> ^
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of pic&nct t;f .C:?l'Ui:?.i2,

r^

wSiJi^? cf cc;:|Kiisi$^l^i."'^c£s 5:2t5<s?*'

C^ttxXn e;i:i:a*4$ .<^.i:^^.- 5^*aJC crStici^^ r-t^tsilt^ttDaL

NY 105-19792

wcjicin

cWi e ///?>>''' /^'"'^i^"''^.
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URGENT 357 AM 10-2-57 Lo

TO DIRECTOR FBI AND SACS NEW YORK AND NEWARK

FROM SAC WASHINGTON FIELD IP

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCILS. OF DC, IS DASH X* REMYAIRTELS

TEN ONE FIFTYSEVENt

^^^^£C. 1

.SEO. 2

„SEC. 3

^S£G. 4

.SEC. 5

.SEC. 6

.SEC, 7

.SEC. 8

«S£C. b

.SEC. Id

»SEC. 11

_SEG. 12

_SEC. 13

.SEC. 14

»SEC. 15

_SEC. 16

.SEC. 17

_S£C. 18

..SEC. 19

_S£C. 20

1

CLOSE PAREN ADVISEI

PAREN COVER BY REGIUEST

PAREN COVER BY REQUEST

CLOSE PAREN B-NAI B-RITH REPRESENTATIVE WHO IN TURN NOTIFIED

SA RICHARD B. LAVIN ON TEN ONE FIFTYSEVEN THAT JOHN KASRER,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, WCC, K VISITING HIS LAWYER

he
hic

THE EVENING OF TEN ONE FIFTYSEVEN AND DEPENDENT ON THAT

MEETING MAY OR MAY NOT GO TO NEW YORK TOMORROW* ACCORDING TC

KASPER DEFINITELY INTENDS TO VISIT HIS MOTHER IN CAMDEN NEV/

JERSEY ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, TEN THREE AND FOUR FIFTYSEVEN*

WFO HAS KASPER UNDER CONSTANT SURVEILLANCE AND IF HE- GOES TO NEW

YORK OR CAMDEN WILL ALERT THOSE OFFICES*

END ACK PLS

BY OK FBI NY EJM

NK OK FBI NK GHC

TUDisc . ^ /"Di^^/sy^^.

t

ov
f^

^
SERIALIZEO.

0012 1957

DEXED

/
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AIRI^ .10/2/57

TO: i)IRECTO3, FBI (100-42339f)

HIOI: 15&C, WO <100>33223)

WHITS CITIZENS COUKCILS <)7 tiJ^C.
1&-X - CI«AI^

or 10/2f/57[ icQvov by request)
B»Bith rcprosontattvoaavjlsoa ga RldEAHD B. MYIH tjto

..
-

.
iL I

h](covor by roquost) poaing aB| baa been
/Invited by JOaN KASPER to accoapany hiia to KZ T:ttiB wook ond

10/4, 5,6/57 > I bantod to kosaJtx^ SA tkvm if
I Ishould nako tbo trip. I Iwas adVJsod tbat raakins
sucb a trip wuld bo voltmtary on part of I \ but tbat
if tho trip woro laado, this offico would appreciate all info,
cpncornins it.

^is office is continuing it^ constant survbillancb
on KAEPEl and if bo leaves for HY or blS feo^hor^s bone in
Candoa* H. J., will carvoil bia even tbougb accoapaniod by

I L Tho eatveilling Agents \?ill expObt M to rolipyo
on tho euryeilianco. —

-—
- .• - -

"

Howark and ITew Yorls; wilX bo advised of any furtboi^
info rccoiv^d concerning this trip,

3-Bureatt
Jb>No7ark (Info)
jQrilow York (Info)
l^WO

RBIi:baf

(6)

AIRTEL

""•'Ti \.

be
:b7C

,-:-:^>IrZ!:^?^,i!

-/
w^"

^tl
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STANDAAOrORM NO. 64 5
Office Memorandum

TO sACi m (105-19792)

FROM :.,
SA J. WAIIAGE LA FRADE

SUBJECT: JOHN CASFER

ALL inFOElIATIOH COHTAIHED
HEPZIH IS UWCLASSIFIED
DATE 06-08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw sab/ml

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 10/3/57

;* At 12:30 p.m., 10/3/57, Acting ASAC John J. O'Brien
I called and advised that CASPER was headed in the direction of
y New York and was being survellled by tha?ee WPO cars. CASPER is

riding In a 1933 Plymouth convertible, red .bottom, tan top, with
i tennesaee license plate 57

"
- <

3 7^42 ', '.
. , .

V ^ ^ . ,

:

•

,

•»

I

As of l:3i p.m., the radio x*oom advised it had made,
contact with the WPO cars and that they advised that they had
just crossed the Delaware River Bridge and it was anticipated
they would take at least two hours to get to New York provided
they came directly.

In accordance with instructions, the%following agents
were assigned to this surveillance: JOHN J. PANAHgif
BRACKEHi THOMAS T. CACAVASi gHMfftS-J > WWxtWa >

and JAMBSr^P; MARTIN, F»'«tM<i>5 Ju.us •

be
:b7C

I iT-/rf_sj^^

JHL:Ea

^ .\ J-A
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Office Memorandum
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^

,T0 .: SA<3, NY

• UNITED STATES G.OVERNM
t

PATE: 10/3/57

^rom: : ASAC E. J«.McCABE iC-^OSr19792)

soBjECT: JOHN KASPER; '
. -,

'

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL

At H:50. a.ra.^ i0/3/57j ASAC Gearty, WFO, tele-,
phonlcally advlseil that £or some time the WBO l^as been
maintaining a 24-;hour dally surveillancje on KASPER. . He>

stated .that the Director is keeping the AC very closely
advised) almb^t^ on a bidw-byrblQw basis, of KASPER 's

activities. ;.He stated that KASPER ^is .presently eniroiite

is (being suryeilled by algents ih three BLtirieau cars. He has jtist -

gone through Baltimore and when ,he reaches NY, it Xb requested
that the surveillance be taken oyer by agents o£ the MYO.. The, WFO
agents willhave thieii? radios on Channel 2. KASPER is dtlving his
J1953 Plymouth convertible, red botton?, ^ah. top, 19SJ Texiiiessee

license 3 7442. »

"^
.

/' :
' '

The above information was immediately brpught to the
attention of Suj^ervisor J;._ J. O'Brien, who was acting for ASAC.
Siiprt,. division i, who adyised same would be hand led'i

to WY-and-.^,!*

EJM:CtC

(2)
1 - ASAC McCabe

^ MnioTi-'"ii-«iM ;i ^; 1 yt.

deArt6HE6« .(Npexeo-

V
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UO/3/5T

J^IRTSL

TQi BIRECJPOR, PBI UOO-423395)

FROM:. SAC, !IEW YORK (105-19752)

IJHTEB CITIZBKS .C6UKCILS.-<0P V". CV

RelJPOalrtet 1:o Bureau, lC/^57f -

Jisur of jomr KASPEg- assumed by IIYO at
3:45 m thl0 date-i Subject alpn6, proceeaeoL to 242.
llulberry Sti., parked car in nearby garage^ Surveillance
,cohtlniiins this addres^.

tCTMEiS

3-Bureau (100-423355): (BIl)'

1-Newark (mfo) (RII)
'

. - ^, , ,

j2-WaBhinston Pi^ld (10Qr33226) .(^^0
^.^^Al&i York (105^19792) . : .

•Jltttjb s

(8) ^/-e^
/

1 - in F. Ml. DOHMELI., Bupyri-iii

_S£C-; 9

ScC 10.

:S£0, 11

.SEC. 12

.Si^v* 13

StC. 14

SEC. 15

.S£C. 1$

SEC. 17

SEC. I8^

.fee. 19

\>5(

C*-'*



Ht
DE C LAS SI F I CAT I OH AUTHORITY E"EE.I¥1D FROH:
FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 06-08-ZOll

t

(U)

-isify^i

20? &Ka(J20a| EDI (K1042339,?)

smmk ci!2izis3 com;cits of b.c*- uka

[ "^ai jfetia goRregfcntativib (<ioVdg
by TQ(|aG3t; aavisca SA BICHAI© B'»- WTSil that i I

(cdvor Ijjr xoq,ttost) ias wm'ble to. scconpaay KSSp^ctuif?©^
(U) jP<jrsonai r«^soM* T^^l^

|

Mvon to AMC B^a^r McCiiBM-oiMlft*. Uffica at 31t^ a.»i by
ASAC {^siAia) asaisT) i®o,v asac oam*^ iaeox?2i3d asac xmmk
of »2?f-hr* j5uiryo51iAncct of K&SPrS^ and: tha l>ir<}ctor,*a ^

QxA tbo Attosmey OonoijalS ihifdrosi iJa K&SPJH^,

b6
:b7C

As^%4foi?th la j>3?(:r9iott6 alrtoi^ KSEF
also Intenils |ajl|i|^?i^ 1^

3,* Bureau
S)-!lTcyYojk(105rl9?9a) <Xbj?qJ
i 'f* Ifowask (iDJfo.)- "- - -

—
a. M \m

GCftSS:'BY-^K^

f\ .r-

MAIL,

A.irr>ail ..

—

~^-

\hi-

J

./V

Spec Del. _
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I," ¥ Tr! - .'.^vT"?' Press;lfeamed

lin? /ox .. the V/'Mnw'' v;**,ii «i »x* f

members>!thah Vha¥ ft

^f-^aciajriHteg^atfonVfii^Newl

SEARCHED INDEXED....^..
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SAC, m YORK
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#6

B • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATEdO/7/57

moM : SA WilLMM J, MoDONHELL

aSUBJECT: JOHN KASPER ,. ^
ISX

'

f '

ASAC Gerald C. Gearty, WFO, telephonically cmitacted.

the writer at 6:40 P.Kr, 10/3/57',. and instrUQted tlia,t the sur--

^yeillarices; being maintained on subject .by-TO should be im- ;

mediately pulled off .^

'

•-

! SA Frank Jules-) one .of the merabers; of the surveil- '_

lance, team, was immediately contacted and instructed to dis-^

continue the surveillance* .

.

ttMFB'

! ^

I
! S
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Office Memorandum

ro ;SAC, Atlanta

ALL IHFOEHATION COHTAIMED
HEPEIM IS UHCLA33IFIED
DATE 06-08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw sab/'ml

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE:

FRi Director, FBI (105-34237) ^^ Ju^^^

subject: CITIZENS COUNCILS -i^
INTERNAL SECURITY - X U

October 9X3-95^

PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Reference is made to Bulet dated December 13, 1956-,^ :

which instructed that inquiries concerning all citizens ^

councils be discontinued irmnediately; that in, order for the
Bureau to continue to carry out its" responsibilities you
should continue your efforts to keep abreast of developments
and apprise the Bureau of any situation indicating a potential^
for violence; and that no informant v/as to be. given any - -

assignment in connection mth information regarding the
activities of citizens councils -without prior Bureau authority*

As you are.^' aware, a very tense situation has arisen
in Little Rock, Arkansas, in connection v/ith the matter of
inte'gration of public schools. The Attorney General has stated
that in. view of the Little Ropk situation and the fact that a
number of the principal disturbers of the peace there were
members of citizens councils he believes the Bureau should
take steps -to obtain-the necessary coverage, including
informants, in citizens councils but should exercise such
icoveragewith the. utmost discretio^n.

t

si

4

.'
^

^ i desire to stress the
investigating citizens coimcils
actions of citizens councils as

fact that the Bureau is not
and has.no interest in the
such. The sole interest of

2* r- Baltimore ^

2 — Birmingham /

2 -- Charlotte^ :"
-

2 — Dallas
2 ~ Detroit
2 ~ Houston
2 ~ Kansas City
2 —

- Knoxville
2 ^- Little Rock
2 ^- Louisville
2 Memphis.

2 — Miami
2 — Mobile

New Orleans
New York

2 -- Norfolk
2 — Oklahoma City
2 — Richmond
2 — St. Louis
2 -- San Antonio
2 — Savanriah
2 — Washingtoii Field

(P.

)n Field

llZ'LQ'm

it
,MU S 1357
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SAC, Atlanta
Re: Citizens Councils
105-34237

the Bureau is the gathering of. intelligence in advance of
possible violence or interference* with Federal court orders »

or injunctions and the gathering of information which will
permit the development of witnesses in the event such violence
or interference takes place • 1 . l "

In view-6f the Attorney* General? s desires you are
instructed to institute immediately a program for the develop-
ment of coverage, which" will accomplish the above aims, in
citizens councils in those areas whereLtrouble might arise.
due to _ integration proble^mSjiu^. ,

It ds desired that you examine the coverage you
had previously when discreet inquiries ^v/ere being, conducted
concerning citizens councils for the ^purpose of reinstituting

r coverage along the same line

s

You- should bear in mind the^ ^

'recruitment of proven informants in both the seciu?ity and
criminal fields who could become members of these organizations*
Panel sources should be considered to see if they are of the
caliber and reliability to be used in this^ regard* Consider
also members of minority groups or persons who have openly
expressed opposition toward the use of violence in any form*
It/is noted that some of the leaders and members of citizens
councils have volimtarily contacted your offices -expressing
antipathy to violence* Sources should be re-established who
can obtain literature published or circulated by citizens
councils which will keep your offices informed of possible
trends toward violence* Nev/spapers and other publications
should be closely scrutinized for the same purpose*

^It is not desired that informant's be developed in each
and every citizens coiincil within the tjsrritory covered by your
office but it is imperative that efforts be made to develop
informants in citizens councils in.^ar_aas^where there might be
J-ntegratlon^i^ftuble.y^ Your efforts in this regard are to iDe

most circumspect* No unnecessary risks should 'be taken in
this matter which might have any adverse effect upon the Bureau
or which might cause the Bureau any embarrassment* No attempts
should be made to develop informants on a wholesale basis* No
person should be considered in connection with this matter unless
the individual is completely trustworthy* No individtial should
be contacte d, .unti 1«Riirp^fi authority,

is ,,obtain^^ All individuals
contacted under this prbgramshoul^^ must understand
that the Bureau is not interestied in the activities of citizens
councils as such but ;Ls interested in only such information

- 2 -
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SAC, Atlanta
Res Citizens Councils

105-34237

indicatine violence on the part of such- councils or their members

aSd in sufh iSformati'on that is or at some future date might be

in viSlItion Sf Sters over v^hich this ^Bureau has ,
jurisdiction.

It is realized that the development of informants m this regard

is a delicate situation and I want to be certain that pyone
used as an informant is trustworthy and will, not get .the

erroneous -impression and think that the Bureau xs interested

in citizens councils other than from their potential for

violence.

Each office receiving; instant communication should

institute immediately .
a definite program .in this regard. The

Bureau is to be furnished with a letter setting forth the program

instituted, which letter is to reach the Bureau by October, 2g,

1957 withoutf^il. Thereafter each office' shoiad submit a^
'

(

-
^
•
tt^r ^

'

^roW <TLdays*set'tihg"T2>rth,the steps taken -gSTlasjJJ^s

f^T«---«m7ffSSS^ i-he program; the, steps taken to implement and

expand upon the program;, results achieved under the program,

setting forth the names of the individuals and sources
^

developed raiid. any informant symbol niimbers, if assigned, during

the preceding 30-day period;, and summarize accomplishments

achieved under the. program since its inception. After the

second 30-day letter is submitted you should list only in the

letters submitted in June- and December of each year the names

Sd ^symbol numbers of all the individuals developed since- the

iriception .of the progranio f

Requests ifor Bureau authority to contact individuals

under this program shdiild be submitted' under individual council

captions" and should include the following informations

(1) Full name of individual \

(2) Residence address

(3) Occupation and business" Wddress ,

'

. \^ '
.' .' *•''..

t ;

(4) A statement whetherHindividiial is an officeir

and/or member of the council o.. If -not an
officer'63^ member a statement as to the
individual* s .being in .a. position to, furnish
information-

-" '

',\ -

(5) A statement as to individ\ial»s trustworthiness,
including' a statement "if individtial has furnished

-3—



SAC, Atlanta
Ret" Citizens Councils

105-34237

inforjnation to your office in. the past, if such

information was determined to be accurate, and

a brief restime of matters concerning which he

has furnished information

(6) Any information in the files of your office

, ! which might make a contact inadvisable

(7) Your recommendation

A separate letter should be submitted on each individual

request *

It is your responsibility to give, this matter preferred

and exoeditious attention to insure the success of. this program.

It is also your personal responsibility to insure that all

information concerning the activities of citizens counpils whxch

Mffht result in violence in connection with the integration

mtter or which might develop into another Little Rock situation

is furnished the Bureau promptly.o In this regard 'you should

secure the desired information through .close scrutiny of the

Dublic press through information which may be volunteered, and

through the informants which are developed in connection with

the afore-mentioned program..

The above instructions inib way rescind the

instructions set forth in reBulet concerning active inquiries

of citizens councils* No active inquiries should be conducted

concerning such councils

o

« V <

r •

'. V -^ -^
'
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^^A^^

XO/lO/57

hXX^tpJti^

f:}t

tp;

I -X, :t^A

ro tiY alrfSQl lC/3/^T to pive^tor and ^F"*.,

pa?fQ 2, carj»jL«d a-i'arPo2,3 cia^ti^r.od **-'J;"t»^1 ^ ay Sur f^on;?

XEtlar.a." it s<;at«a tiha^ li»>C^r»-'^ '^ado *^iar.s fj^ a aori,©i? <?f
raXlt6s oa i;.i. at a ne^ti??,'; o? :t.td <'?**»» Tork **ta.to v; ito
tJUflzons Coxi-bll" hqld r^jday tn :a has*rQt, i;ho nodtliPT^
was arxi5Uttcca byl L wh:> told sjcspcirt«x»s ti^,ai

"About IfO" jpsesibof? of t^o C^sncll atttadoc^ a nootlns ^«ld in
a. feesfeor'i r-3»re oil Priday aftQI*lio^n,

^> will c^nduois invcatigatJiott Cet6r:?tR^ l^&adota
afid aotlvitlea 6t Kew Tor^ $tA^e rhito GitlSf^nis Oownoil,

be
:b7C

FO'^ivTI^

h

3-eijreau UCG-42339^J (n )

m f Sf
l-Supervi a> r ^»^mjlNELL #1

\' "

^«3'?

i7
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HIGHfGQDRMOKS

SPiJiTERJ
Ssgf^atfohisttufhedbpwh

in Appeal from Sentence^

,
in Tennessee' Cas'a ^

» Siidil t\'n»t Ke*York Ttmts*

WASHINGTON, Oci U^
Joh%Kasper^of this . clty.^e^-
gationlst agitator, lost^n-thc
Siipreme^pourt today ant appeal
from'^hls _ conviction for con*
tomp^ of cdurt In:Tennessee/
' ^he cffcctvis to; leave standi
ing -a'^ jall**sentcnce of ^"ohit^year

imposedj;.by^a-Federal- District
Cojurt^ ftnd\affinhed?by ;a'^Ped'
erallCouft of(Appeals'-
anjanolher- action* today the

Supr<me Court refused^ to^ order
the admfssJbaof Virgil D. Haw-
kins;'a Negro;b:the*Unlverstty
of Florida-I^aw ScHbblf

"

.The Kasper, case'grew biit of
disorders attendingnhevadmlS':
sion of twelve'Negroesila'styear
to: the 'hJgli. schoor>,at'' Clihton,
Teim. The:^ schopl \had. -been
ordered;integrated by-a^.iredcral
District ^Cditrt,' in;\c6mpliarice
will^. iheiSu^;em^Court'i?deci-
sfon^thSLt"^separatlon of' the
race5, in -public>scho'ols^'Ts iin-
constitutional..' '

'

^

r Kasper*arrJ\'ed'in\Cnfht6n-on
Aug*.25,- ^He.br^anlzed-,prck<r
ing;and demohstratlohs/again
ithe admissfon of Negroes;to tl
sch9ot.- ;In the disorders'^ :oi
Negro-pupIlT\yas;attackcd.^,J

H.T,,

DATED .....9. f:L,l.S.1.?.i

/^-^/9'7^P-^J^
>.. «imi*w IrtOSXEP ^^"^

SERIAU2EI^ 0Cn4l957
» FBI .NEW YORK

^ ti
V
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>

1 ,Af er three tehlefdays a t'cd?

eral ' judge tissued^ a^tchipc rary
injur :Uori' ^prohibltinglKj z^qt
andloth^fs frbm:;**hfnderirii^ ^'•'ob'

siructing:; or^;ln-^any#ay. inter?

ferlhgi'^vvitht the^carrylngijput

of the_ court's orderlo'integrate
^thft'SChooirand' forbidding* them
(O'pickW the^school; " V ^.

;i^
"An;orderwas serveiorifKas-

pe]&cas^he*'wasvaddresslhg Ta
' crowd^ of fmofe - than "i;000', in

'front ofUhe Clinton^ f^urthotise

jdirecling/hini^tofappearl^^the

nexVday:l<j shoVcauselwh^ the

'preUminary-^^blurictlon^^should

tit
starid.%v,: : "J .

*.^ *;

Kasper<tol<J|tthei^crbwd*^that

c'^injuhctloh ^dld /.not: 'mean
-^nythlngraridf iKe?^<Ight\should

cbnllriue;'^He"AvasXchafged''\dth

willfulf;violatlonloftthe;Jn]unc-

^lion^ ;/rhec;.^courtr^fouhd^ thim
•guilty, of' criminal. 9ontempt*and
!mpbsed^.tHeTi4ll*sentcnce;U-^ •

V Th£injimctlon.wai;made.pel;;
-mahent" and\Kasper's,'^,baU Ton
'appeal^v^af fixed at;?10,000/.^^

I
Rehearingiff(» :Poss(^^ f

|, Kasper:mair^a?lc;>ifeWn^^^
^withinJtwenty-fiyefdays^Such
>VeMsJs^are,usuaUy{a^^^

)>y .tpft*C9uriSithln. a* week^and
5eldftmjare^|^ritcd/;,"^'^' "

*

V ™?Sup«mfriCourt^/reJccted
todafealrequest >by; .VifgU *-D.

Hawkins^for ah;brdefi directing
the XJnlversitv'of^ FloTrida"to^ ad?

Tmit, hinii to'itSf law+'school, ; but

said' he might seek relieftni :?a

Federal District^'Cbutt.t'r/; -X
}Mr-HawklnsTfir3tr sought adr

mission? to; the';!aw-^.sch6ol nh
1949.. Her wa3/= denled^\adAls^
sion^as 'a' Negro and his : efforts

to)gct'Iri^haveihcen\befor<^AtHfi

courts since^'then:* ' Z% ;
"'

.,The^Supremo/'Courtj hcldl/ln'

August,' 1954;*that- his^exclusipn

was>uncbnstitutionaL/JFlorida
appointed ^ a* xommissionerlUo
take* cvidcnceTconcerhihg^vWheh
afid^'under %hat7cir<hunstajices
h'e^c6u!d^be!i^admitted»^.£*:ii^^
f'The'CommissioherTfoundltiiat
under present circumstances^^the

admission ofUv) Hawitij^;would
"tend to ^work 'aT. serious'^^public

mischief^- ^and i^^oHdavcourts
have'thus far refusedHb; order
the?admissiori;C*^.< . > rr,>1j

\ iThecattbfneys /£of^' Hawkins
declafe>'tHat''^'Klorida'^Ttc6urse

flouts-': the^ author^tyiof.HtheiSa^

premeVCourt^ ' .They--sSk^dlkthe

high tribunal 'tolissue*iMo?^4<^^

dlrecUngvthe"uhlvcTsIt3 5to.;ad^

mit'^Mr:.HawkiJfis,ithU3 hypass-

irignhoTFloridaTicourts; ^^X-:^
uVThf45appeati.\vastdeftled*tc^
day^^^but^without^prejudlce^io}

Mt^; fewklns^ sccklng.^reUefrfn

arIpdeHlfi'dlstHce^coM^^ in

Florida;

R6bere^'-I/I;.Carter:, ;_ ./^jj

; Kasper'sy' Attorneys , are*; J.

Benjanilrt^.Suhmohs^and #Harry
iXjHoftohx of-Washington.^ ;". J
; "}In^Yejectihg :tlie?;requcst^.of

to [admits .hirn,?;^the^;;Sup^rc„me

CourUsaidfKcliTdigh^sceJ^teUet
OnJa^F^eraUDlstrlctaCourtj^-J
I : MrSHawkJns)frfsC'sougHt:agr
{mission " to -!;thcfJUnli^rsity,:';pf

|Flbrida\law,!ScKobr.inff949rjM:
|ml{sJoh'c>V3U5:dent(klJtc4 hlm^
{Nc jroia'nd?hislefforts tO; get'jXnl

iha- reJ^beenE,bcf6rePoie; courts

j

sJrce|ttien^-;^\^ ^J::. ££3!
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10/22/^7

DIRECTOR, EBi (100-423395)

SAC, mi YORK. (105-19792)"

WHITE CiTIZEilS COUKCILS OP
DISTRICT OP COLTJIIBIA

IS-X, CIIfAL.

,SfC. 9

^SEO. iff

-..sfc. n
^Ijsgc, 14

The "Nev; yorlc Herald, Tribune" , ne\;spaper

16/21/57, page 9 carried an ai^fcicle captioned "KASPER follower
^/i>^^;.iL nmi,n>.ia hroup." This a.rt;icle related thjtl^—

|

\, a twenty-six year old Dartraputh.

graduate vdll address a discussion group, the Political

IsseiaTJly of Colunbia University on 10/30/57^ at' the Harlmess

Acadeiaic Theater, ^is article state'd that another sesre-?-

gationist and officers of the IIAACP raay^ also s^eak at. the

meeting.

This article revealed stateitients. liiade by
to the newspaper to the efJ^ect tha-S

l |
is k ;!.eader

DO
:b7C

^

3-;

2
;-Bureau (100-423395) (INFOV(RM)

!-WPO (100-33226) (INFO) (Rl'i);j^
l-Khoxville (INP0)(K5). \(^^A<foi1
l-Hemphis IKFO)(K^) J^IJM^^^^'
fe).New York (105^19792)^ 10 S

^

l-rSupervisor W. J. J4C IJONNELL

WCJt^nb (#1)

(10) V \r

ffet^ ^^vyoRK

/^:k ; T
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10/22/57

/a:i?EEL

,Ny i05ri97$2

of a -nei? PoUtical Pariy laeih^ organized to. ^i^omqte Kaci^l .

>Iatioiialis!a."j that the party has the b^cl^in^ pf IJhtte

^citizens Council^ ^li: New York State > Washington, D^ Ci ,.

'

Tennessee. Virginia and llaryiand; that, the- new party \j±M

Ifp lis fiil pomical. candidat^e in the 195a- Tennesse,e. .

Guberaatorial Election. . ,

' '

Said article stated that WAN& hoped to speak

before the- John Bevrey S6ciety at Columbia^ hut leaders -of

s5a Society resiponded "it is .absurd .|p thinK: that we ^jould
,

lend: our name to sonething like, that.. -^ ^

GSiis -same, Newspaper-, psfge 9, cari^ed m
article cabtioned "i^te-Councils Pripbe %o Be -Asked By
llvils « mslrfcicie. i^vealed --thai:- m .

Senator JACm/A^ffS
ftated on 10/20/57,. before a luncheon. 'sessiouof th;^ lletropolitan

CoSacil Sf B<M^^^^^ that he vri.ll a^k the, Sena|2 ^o

^^Doiht a- special coihinittee to investigate the Tlhlte .Citizens

p^Sls to-de^^miriev;hether they .harbor su^yer-sive .elements.

pbl-iERS.

-2-
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FB I

Date: October
Transmit the following in

Via Airtel

(Type in plain text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

SACS, NElfYO
BALTJ}1\

COLUJIBIAl

VHITE CITIZENS COUNCILS OF DISTRICT OF
[NTEENAL SECURITY - X.

. S"^- 13
Re Tfashington Field Office airtel October 21 ^

1957, captioned "Ifliite Citizens Councils, SH - X," in -

which it was shoim that captioned organization contemplates"
picketing the Supreme Court on November 1, 1957.

Information set forth in reairtel also revealed
the National Renaissance Party in New York and an anti-
integration group in Deale, Maryland, had been invited
to participate.

New York and Baltimore are instructed to alert
immediately informants -and sources' who are in a position
to furnish information concerning these organizations
for the purpose of determining if representatives will
participate in the picketing scheduled for November 1,
1957. SSources shoujildbe instructed to be particularly
alert for information regarding the intent of the
captioned organization in conducting this demonstration
inasmuch as such action may be a violation of Title 18,
Section 1507, United States Code,

All pertinent information received relative-

•

to this matter should be furnisheji the Bureau expeditiously.

Hoover
100-423395
1 - Tfashington Field Office (Inf.ormation)

aaas^^lPSBBM^

^'J^
V//0'

Ji
Jo i-'- "^yr^-
£

..^l.
.

1 s:iAriCtina»^tA.^^twD£XED.

OCT 2 31957

Sent Via
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SAC, »ew8rk (3.05-3383)
'

Octoftdr 22^ 1957

Director, mi <XOO-42330S)

mas cKizte comciLs
op DISTRICT 0?JX>UJimXA
OTBESM. SECi;siTy - X

Kefereace Kch^&, lettor datea Qctdbor 1^^ ^9^7*

There is lioln^ farnisliod tbo ^cwsrJs. and
Fcv Haven Offices faereHith one cbpy each d:^ a lottor-
frca the Doreatt to Atlanta dated October 9i i957^
captioned "Citizens Councils, XQtornal Sccarity - X,**
Vbich contains instructions concorning tbo. dovolopinont
of inforaaats in,citizens copnciXs in areas i^ore
tro^able sight arise due to iotogration. probXcss*

HeKarid and ^ctr Haven s^sottXd ad&ero to the
instructions set forth in. the' enclosed lettor and
salsait to the E^ireau by Hoycabor 10, 1957* programs
instituted. Thereafter, letters shot^ld. be. «ubsiitted
i4 accordance irith the instructions set forth in
BulQt to Atlanta dated October 9, 1957^
Knclosure *

2«HcTfBavett (Enclosure)

a«?eKyork <lGS-i9792)

1 - Washington Field ^^ffico <100-332i26) <lMfdraation)

I
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SAC, HFO (100-33226)

SA Eli®R, I£3 TODD

10/23/57

VJaiSB tJITIZBNS C0tE:OJIi^j «Jca

Fallowing is a verlsatiia copy of .an infoa?nant«^

report. If any portion of it Is used in a Report, lU sboul^ Tjo

piirapbUasoa to prptopt tbo info?pi;mt.»s Aaontity.

P3II

[
}•

10/18/5?'

ff;iifp)A Govorod IDdorition

10/13/57

"Sunday, October 13) 1957

I I caPQ back froa. Warrontba; a:i?ound 7 Pf H.
ShQ said that ICASPBiiShould UUh for gover^iop or Va?,

and I T'worb worthless.

to

to
as

J'She also'jsftld that she nlghtj along wJthL^
EXEMIHG, ana KASPBR, |6 to Union, «.. J*5. *? ^®<3t HcOIIiJSX.

lis sS Wat K&S|>Ei lad told bin abo?xt hesr,. and ho ^^ts.

nqotJier.-* ,<

"Sh6 is going to ask the principal of Wat^pnton

Hi^ School to let S&JJPBa use. the gyrl ^o. addros^ a crx)Wd,

Coaj^o§cd Eiainly of adults.

"Still no vo^a frora, M^fE^^ oxpdcting bin $ua tpabrrow*

"Thoy ar6 going, to call about a printing press for

salov looks like thoy arc escpanaing.

"tsao gava i l a copy of a iottor sont out

bv KASPBR on Nov. 18, 1956, to the Editor of the Hew York

Kra^Kri^ vSlchfKJlcpsa shows his b£illiant education..^..

I « Revark ( ., ,-^-^ ^

X - Bichabna (Info) "(K!)

"Bho gaveC

irk (Info) (EI)

: (Info) (ra)

be
:b7C
b7D

V c^rrJnf ^-^1

BIiSjKJW

C5)

/'n-*"/



A'U
k:*

Q O

hlC

.100-33226

4
Tjli^s ift h<Jr possfjssioa two copies bf letters
J^jtoerlcto S'6clp.patioiij>f yeachera, j^hich she:

Bade copies, of and lifted. She ronarkod/that theirb> is Infoittnatiorf
iii one of thim that d|.4h*t cdao out evon in sbiae kind of hearing,
I .will fijid bat iiox^e abdilt it* Eafr she doas iifl nr Information
that coaes t6 the attention of this

| [woaanrf

^%h& called ^XBHlKG^ but could, Toako* little .put 6£
the conversation.^^ * -

'
^

- 2 -
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^/9

y^-xv- ^"^

be
;b7C
b7D

isr*t'^-rt^^^^.^^^ /K^/e^

fp ^
--^, -"s^^vf

>«-*^i^-«w.*>!t<0 ---<<»>-T^->l6r<<^»-- O-c-u-if* -^/^K^ yr^^

'^^-^'V"*''*-*'-^ „<jl£<f.%^<JU.^» /^^^st-'/jJs'-^s,.^^ ..<*-*..,.^^—> .'^-^C-

7^ ^-^^^^^I: .<^,^ 6v^-J>^cy

^^^^--^^^

.t^^ ;^/^ •^^.—

fee) /<7^-/^7^^r^^^^<-'^^^<j<^<-^»«*<>Ay

SEARCHED .,..^.JNDEXED.„/5U,

SEniALIZ£P..>,Srsr.FILED.(0^-

OCT 2 4 1957 f/
FBI ' MiV/ yor.^^aI /.m
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y<s^ 6-XJCI Ci^XZcy^yiL^p^^ ^-*^'T^*-<-<--t^^^ ^^Z^^^*^^-!sx.^-t^^^

^-^^..-vt.;.,^^^/ xw^^ ;:2Xju. /c//^/^ ^.^-K-^^t^ ^i^t^jC<:ky<^i.:t;c
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.DIRECTOR^ ¥Bt .(100-423395).

SAC, liEW mm. (105-19792)

10/24/57

WIITE CITIZENS -COUNCIIi .OP D.C.
IS-X - - •>

He NYlet. to. BureaU,^ 10/24/57^ captioned - ^

'•llev;' YorK State mte. -Citizens Council;, IsVX."i _ *

,
-

No actiye. investigation regarding' c.^ptionea,

.

organization is contemplated t>y the NYO and; accordingly-
this, case is: beinig -placed, in .a closed status,. ' 'Hpv/eYer<,

the^NYO idl'l continue to fortfar^ to tKeJBureau ^d '* *

interested offices, uhdei? -thei jabove c^ption^ any
Inforinatlon received :j|elative, to, captioned orgaiil'zatibn
in accdrdanpe n-dlth Jiieasures set forth-*.,4*X 'refereiiced
letteri= -.»/'". ' .'.-.".«- - ,'

'
" ^- ,'..-.

..
'''

.
,~ -

r -

^a?he 'NY0. liill liket-Jise oohduct no active ,

investigation cbnceiMhg the Ne\f york, :State mit#. «

citizens Council buV iri.ll similarly report -all '. \
information received pe3?tainihg to. the atlew' Yp^k 3tate ,

pite citizens Council in accdrdance' viithmeasures
. set forth^ ref^^encgd' Letter^ TJACB-.^

4 ^ Bureau(IPO-.423395) '

~ (!'- 106- ' JCN^yr'Yorlf 1

(1 >. 105-3^237) : .- / '^ , , .

.1^ Washington Field. :(100/33226^ (Info)
i[ew Yoric (165-1979^)/ y
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a,i/0/5r

^ aka

ty subject 9r£i«5i?s&t.idn»

Ati Utas &>« [ ] Iti a 1953 Piyii?uth>

SeaQ, ltcbrie# pUtbs SP7iji|2, j?e5iSto?6d to JCrTT ^SPI^i ^a:-

the penosylyMnta. AV9» i5id<», aSio^j^L ja?a tscrrxcstJ^od plokdtiia^r

i^lth sfcrg t>lftbBrdff ftcA ;)plftc9d ^.tli^a ii«?ax» thd- ^lalto K^pi^feo

PI^-3l) jKiSliOJOr* in chk»C9 of it:di pi^kot^a^: ^dvlsp.d

k «rSlI'# -

mtjll Xj^"p<ii. In «11 a tdtal of 9 ,p6i»sona pia3?tl<sijpat<?d

but it %*as weuaXly caly f «tt ca© 1i?jii?ip,. 9!hqf irollowinc; ;p«>?/s6sa.8

[ prosoctly BtayjOF. yXtHT i .

"^^Q^^'>

i

It^n _ _ _ _

Foatlag iiltai \7xrntaxa xicbQgo platpa 23S310,,

"THio71^5~y5^5SroIS~^3ra~I 5iQX*

X -^UftXtieopd (jcfoj
1 ^ ciyu?Xott9 (icfo)

C - Ke^" ycrk (Info) -t.^

X^'Klci-^sd (Info)
4.irii^5iji

Spec. Dcl

be
b7C
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\m 1^^"^^^^

l4£^M^&^i^U««n.8i^^
'- KhltOi iil :r?ara old* ^ ^. ^* j,

tYhidanfetfied iait<> tiiale^ fe
^
yolias -Jsan w5^cr aci«;or5?aftiod

^ T laEd1_____Jbaok: to nm "X^i^k .<5a a. i>V^n

ifai^eotifled calo vderitts a cotdj^oyolo oapjajsd a
tricht >ed jaokct, api5KOxli;at0ly 2^, 5 i?oojt

a lttches# bla^Ic hal», ollvft ^'oi:pl«Ja:l,<5a with

It it t^-
feft »ofeod that ttiQ othfcy papMctpontJja th©

Jd«^o3t4 a :p3l of l^lff orj?ic?i;,

^g plaoards cat»x*|.fid')jy tho ab<jv6^ Vo^p as iroll0-«'9?

^SAih ALL Pi3>nl p*l^:;i E^spi2i« . „

Hjn^GH Fdi Bxss* JAIL ?S.^SS?,n>5*3J53S£9^^ , -«

»'£.<?. HAACP PnS3nia:5? DlCntSiXl CK£B tX All A.

i?CHB:>B raEm<, )SSAEa\Ei> jai!?ri 0i^zm$

^^.^lABOAra miT2 ovziz^s oi7im:tfi^ 1047 31^* cs*,

ma mat- ^KTiK^aisis* riUi>Ap;:s(?^ i:^:aArfx:j scpirAir^

be
hlC

!raife£ES| Ljrai^ BOOXj, ARKAHSAS tt

- 2 -
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Vm 3100-35.226

,

' sblfted ihot plAcordff, carried .dlwlns thci afeEio^d1b:patlon, Xron
CAo t6: another* . ,

* .

lOi^liW. tod wijsrgniarg. AKsmsi ^hia dgtoy that ;ro'Jix ^sPi:n.«B

the Supreko uour?^ i;nxs aUtto,
bad jfllcjd itotiosj papesj?^, ^i;h.

^ rb6
^- rb7C

* ^r

I
-

. if

^ F

^^

•» X «n:
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AIBTEI.

TO:

FEbMf

DIRECTOR, m%

ALL IHFORKATION COHTAITrED
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10/21/57

SAC, WFO ^100r33226)

MITB CITIZEvS COUKCILSy^ksu
:sa - r
jilNAIi

Rp "WFO airtel 10/i8/5T,. advising thatt 4aptibn,e<f
groupt Intendedl to picket the U., .£( Suprene .Court>.

] j u'dvlscd orally today
thai tho Seaboard White jCitizeris Councils t?as planninjj to
picket 1?h,eSuprejao; Court on, il/1/57. Bequests havjs been tiado
out of torn groups to assist in the ipibkoting. T^p .q;£ the
groups askedVoro the ^itional Bonaissance JPauty of HTCT,, and
an antirintergration group iii Dea|lo, jtfd.v

.InforriajQt said.' the picketing wa^s set for ll/l/ST^ to-
coiiicide with a final appe,al to the SUoreiae Couict on Jd3r
EASPER*s behalf by his; attorney.

Xt i^ notfed iHat the supreme Court on. 10/14/.67,, re.-

iusbd -to grant KA£a>SR a 1»r|4; of certiorari i "
.

' -

L $bputy Clerk j. tr.< S. Siiprciti© cierjfe,

advised today that KASPSB"*s attorney .has until 11/10/57, to
file a motion, for rehearing, of; th4> petition for certiorari i

As, yet this potion has not bejsn filed, ahd KAiS^I^l's attprnoy. ha^
hot bdea-fich(5duled to appca'^ befoye '^ho 6purt»

, ,
llarshail , U. S-. li^upreraG: JCpurt , ^st>

aleirtcd to possible^ picketing of the Court on ll/l/^7> He.
iaidvised. that the picketing ^ill protjafcly coincid<^ wiilttthe'

filing of 4 potion jiov rchokring. J>y i^SPBB*^ attbrnpy ^ince
the Couri will not bo in sessiph frPa hobn 10/2.3/57^ trnti^;

ii/12/57>

bo
:b7C

Thele capitol police ^Ixd; i:lie llo1;r6politaii Police^^ ^^

3- Bureau , „ x

a^-Now York (Info) (hn)
li. Baititoorlp (|nfo)6e"V Ai|^'»*!

(1 -^ ^U*;ili _
EI.TJ Ing'

-
Se^-ir^^v i

AIRTSii
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DATE 0S-08™Z011

m Y<y:s Vi!:M i^:^^ ci^ts:^n-qt^
2fl-X CLASS, By....

DATE OF

lP/;3^/^T

, tttcvcin^a j^uXav^^i?' tO/x%M7 is^x^i*%&^ th^

'Qic^/^^Afet&n ftJte\HLcr^h\v jfiiMf^diad lio tha

2!lx^ fa^s^ t^t\_ ~li*^^^tl2r x*b;p<?3???a£t

h,;::5'l;c;ut tipltiR^ lo^??s '4:rf- ia?|ldlei5 M 3C:s:3:^3?mi?t , ^

bo
b7C

^iltbtc^ mold (X$a^^:2^)-

W|^^/^'

A

^0^
z^ J^

<^



(U)

Best copy available

^
^

:b7D

r?=.:^-%l' a t:^Xcta- vr^ r^tipisat^ pit?f,2*^ .^^^ tr^ .beliefs

.aj:^a t'i^c.'^:^ 'v;> l>3Ur>'a i:^'-^'^- <5"ps?y pj^ p^tj: cz-li o^

4mZ^ CwSwj^^ &^v

"^ ^^
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?3ii|f^1;ar<a tts^^^^Xg jct;;xtca **il Vi:iCPO:M€PK^h

<^ Or j^^ In /^£aa» « mis' I^e?r4 w© fcc^rJO^ asy^

J:;^-:?^ c^ to- •|;fS;0r]£SK<^ *^c-;S^' i&ltia,:! ^S"im 4^Mtxf;f^
j^^3 ^2^:2?c5- ti^tim ^155^1?:^-\^«i5cnj5:?t laattijs^n 4Sl^^

, '. ,^ :ait(teiMm p2i^J^?si^iy cw^ii^t^

<a^i34^4AeJ* csia '#5^J55^<;st tc's^fis^-^ Z^^ntt^i. ^^'s^^CVf

--WT^ 4fifc<^

Cit;|te2i- C^im^it -t«v\;;5S324 .<^v»^- -ii^-i?^ ;i;t£|i.t?^' -t^^J.^'il^^pgif..
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DICLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OH:

FBI AUTOI-OITIC EiECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
'DATE 06-OS-ZOll

xo/zs/^-i

PLAIH COS

5CP ai^cto*:^ TJL (100-1^23395)

K'.cy : SAG, K-if Ydi:K:. (io5-i9792)

CUSS. By,

DATE OF

;b7D

EcCUalrtol, X^lZZ/^1*

Nafcional Jlonaissonce Parjty Iioa5oi», Jias teen tcdL-iPjt^iSen with. .

aatliaa ror- soTcral fiayjs and that arranj: -r;onts voi»o boin**
Kad© for his rcnoval t6 ths hospital, 5?his sourco stated
that thcrb has been jsa nonfcipn of any plans to ^:o to
1»ashiii4on, 1^*0. in connection l^lth a.l.hit& Qltisc*iij CJoiancils

c:cconGibrai;lcsi, 11/1/^7, hy any porsona cciffiiie^t^d witt^ tho
(u ) fiatl -Tsai jienaissasco Pa3»ty5: ineludpLng JA^

?hls som?co statotl thv.t St .wouldl be liapossiblo^ foj»

ILil-OIiii. ^o teks part in Euch a viciaonstraticn, bccauso olT his
health and that no one els© coBnopfccct *iith the i*atlpnal

t.onaiasaaco i'arty uonld partlftlpato tjithoni; iJiBuLH. Th6
source addea that it ia hifhly unlllcely that i:AiA>LL woiad

(U ) cooporate ¥ith the i^^^^ ^P
his health, ad he has never ahown, any dosira in the past-||

t^w. bureau (ICC-i^a^S?^)/^
(I- 100- i {t^^A lOr.^ 4*7^^ 1.311^- C^i2J3:I3 CCTiPIL)

1 -. 2altlnoro •— - ^
1 -= ti,ashin~t5n >'Ield/>'^

- Kcw I'oric (1C5-27G37)
!- How lov'Ji (105-1?792)

'CJjcbg g

9) \-^pm^^'^''^

"iJEP? WHERE -

P\t 1 - W.J» KG DOivHELL, Supervisor (#L)

^:
i /oS'^/fy/^r--

7^



o

KY .105-1^792

nM

'Swx;af.

»• a -

\^i

\

'

iilfiDLt ^
\

b6
b7C
b7D

to aligo his Bati<5naX Renaissance Partj^f witli JEoiyi ottier,

(u) Hatiaasaist g3?bvips.2fe^ ^.^.^-^t*"'^^^
"^

*:ff

- Axjcording;, tol
|
VSi^ijOlt'E had stated

that he definitely Kouiu not attend, the lecture by
I \ a folloxwer ot JJO'HK E&SPSR, schadxaed for

(U ) 10/30/57, hefoaje a poltaaMatThiversi

tVitoV^BtlOXL* :BO\m^
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AIR TEL

ALL IMFOPIttTIOH C OHTiklllED

HEKEIM IS UliJCLJkSSIFIED

DATE 06-08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw sab/ml

xo/a^/$7

R1
510; yiSmECTOil, &BI .(100-1^23395)

HIOI/ SAO) VFO (.100-33226),UOMf a

VHIIPB CITIZEIIS OOtmOItS OP DISTRICT pP 00IXIJt3IAc

IMTERNAii SECORITT X
OBSTOUCTIOIT CP 0Ug!I?IOB

ReBulet 10/22/57 ooncei'Ains piokotins of TJ. S. Suproao
Court, by cocbers of captionqd t>r(sanlzatloxl«

to October 2$, 195t> ^3il

/imQ£an±-Id^ity) Advlsod SA ^lilSn ISE TOD0 tbat
[had nontlonod that afepjblonod organisation

was to picket the Suprons Court on .lloVorsbote Q, 1957.
^ccoPding to Inforriant this dato cornosponda vtth th©

;eotl6h data by JOET KASPBH'S attorney.

Inforcsaht advlsod that stated tha,t JOHH
KASp3l Mvisad then to pickot tbo supreiao Court
thoiieb ttioy only ^^^ jslx peoplo. Accoi?dins to L

_a2£im.

FIMD PKMIKOf^ is tioittfz to take care of tho signs for
the picketing. I lalao isohtionod that peoplo wpro
coalrig fpoa Doale, lfaryland> ta assist in tho pfcckoting;

but they have had no confiynation froia tho Hational
lleitta,lasance PfTty in 3Je^ york*

Infornant has advised that ho is willing to m^ch in
•any picket line that is f6i?2:od in order to ©hhanco his
standing in the ^yos of tho loaders of such, orcanization.

In view of the possiblo violation in such an act^ Bureau
advice is roqueetod cpncornins tho informant ts

partioipatiott in afiy pickdtirig.

It is hlBO planned to have ahdthor panol source Join .

in the picketing in ordipr to infiltrate tho. orgahizatloh.

b6
b7C
b7D

|
)^a8 boon isaued a t:onb03*ohip oai'd ^'61 in^

the subject organization by I ^

Appropriate loccil, agencies boins Inforned thi^ ^^^±/AS^/^7f^ --%,
of the picketing oh Upvoabor 0. ,^ —r-xcrtS^^rvm .^ ^ />r

3 - Bureau«^(l00-i|23395)

i^TBaltinore (RM)
1 » WPO 100*33226 ^

(7) j



ALL IHFOKKATIOH COHTAIirED
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Of/
^<^^

.. f

t)"^

(c/f*/|^?>''/

\-t

,Ai«^* .« ^0 following Jiiforcaat x-c^os-t. srao j?ocoi,Vo4 6a
I0/22/57i fcia if say porticit o2 it io rcnortba la aas^ t7aiy>

ieezitity* !rbo wJ^4tc?'B ol^ii^vatioas ta*a la paijciitheaisj

ioA2/57

XafcrKimt

F^

T^5f35fy

flA EUte i,s2 -tOiti.

•"Oct. :id>. losr

[ tdiaT ] px

day tjiat tho Jtiaal japijcal ior irdodoa fo2* jc::^?

«aa fcsr^stoa fOff i>l<s::oti^3 cism oa tlso cdiStc^a?
qjoro^ 8ca t0 tfco iTatitJaal, i;6aaici!3Sico JPavty^

orcsikisatiQa t&at c:i6 caaxjs i:a»i» Cho teca tjsat
thpy <3aH Pcnd 4x?a imi^opctod cc:i> sia thc^ hnvo
% e3Km|» pf Crqs;s$hij;ts,

"e.S:o. jpaid tb^t fJ^a feas to6ca .qpadi^ ijat
bticbdls oi loitc^^s tt^^K&C^IIJ dictated b6£a?ci
iso ijas pieacga:>t iUso t&at c&;i fc$4 ta c^t in

I la fctic:i#

l-£aialtlaira (Info)' (EU)

feo^r rprk Uifo) (O)

<7)

be
:b7C
:b7D



wo iaQ-S32£3

toW I
pa <)ot. i8, 1057, tjiat

CGcscatV. £5p~BaI3~tho tr.0.C« <!occa>t ca ia £oi^

»'e:KJ ©till ta30?S lfi^^t tho parc^a^d 6f irifXog
t* tea e1fc<>r<?a. C!i<> bas $ia lasfeXd naafld h w:30

told fcos* 03 tto pboao fco b:is cb^oral goos arid
iatca^ia t^ seit ipri*.

«e5u? ale* tdld l Itbat ±t \7a£j i:!io

Tf^io. tfco*4s&t »2:> tho jij^aa for pi<?S;otlte3 tfco doart.

»£::«> told l
j
that th6 lottery, of

protest ovcSf K&5?1B*.0 jas^iius t?or0 grlatcd tpdjiy,
sad ps^caieiocl to birijia; hist: o:^0| nlba^ ^tb sm
k^plicatioa tov tfe^ KKK»

be
:b7C
:b7D

«tSa aied sS<?igc^^ | I thqt nsscr oi! tbd
feaa c?ia cikiifi tijo trftVOiXiQS ??aDaio toacor, bat

I _. .
.~llot 4t ell& bleaiiid bef6r^ bcj coald

.yr^to ait c??n» It cocsa to I Itbat t&o
Sivot Rcao iras i L nad thai cq aa-voa oa geaa gt^

«

in p^aa> (DdlloVolthis icr ild^aticaX yitblin P^aa> (DdUoVolttlis icr ild^9ticaX yitb l I

|
offcgcd; to Ijplp witb tbo pic:^otiai5

pa bis toc!i fcotiu*' aad tbia tras ji*Qcoivod. tticoXj;^,**

'sKjo ^6rtic(5a"fe inforswttioai iit tbo libovo yojort va0
tfiSQinho^ tt(i Earcia by ^IrtoX 10/2V57. ^bo J?3X cboald
bss dccccibsd fes bolc^ iti a jpositioi t<> faraliab roXlablo

2 ^
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AlRTEL

llA/57

REGISTERED mn,

P^

*C6 : I>IREPT0R> jSI (100-423395) ^
'

BJtOH 2 SAtJi JIEM^ YpRiC (10^-19792)

SDKrECa?^ WHITE CITIZENS COUJTCiLS OF DC;

is-x . . ,

•

\ 7oOi tfeshingtbn ^ie3.a) j

The iTe^ yok?k Tir.es, newspaper, 6t 3.0/31/^7

carried an ai^icie" on page 3a captiohed/"KaBp2g'
Associate Tallcs a^ Columbia." This ariiicle iv^lated

tT^at- ''SOO stiident& at CoiiimMa tfiiiversity .h&a3?d,-am

associate of Sohn Jiksper yesterday defend racial

„ I
I
a. IShinese graduate of Dartnou*-h

Colle(^e^ told the students that the
^
^forced

intergratibn of th6. race^.will result in the dis-
intergratiori of sell 2?aces- involved*'*

he
b7C

i

4-Bureau (100^423395) .
(Rtl> .U

{1- "HYS I'Jhite -Citizens Couhcii)
l-¥ashirigton Field (100-3322$) iWi)
1-Nevr YorK (105-27837)

, /ll^llew yor;k -(105^19792}- "^

i-Supei»visox» W. 3". Mc Donnell #i

/i:S'- i^iii.-fi

df:

li



.^^if^^

PAGE VmO , , .

He said he was encouraigins' the- fprraafcion
pf \rnite Citizens Councils in all the Iiry League;
Schdols.

i^. l Isaid.he d?a^ not Tjelieve In white bg ,

supr8oacJ/-> "out Ibelieved the '<different; ;race,S should b7c
be given th^ opportunifiy to ^evelop.:?t^l?eir ppibentia,lity :

liiclepentiently of Pne -another."' '-

. His falk >fas sponsored. Tby the =;pplltical,

Asseratly of Columbia TTnlVejj&lty, a group, devoted to ,

f;6stering student in^erest^iji polltlpal' topic S;, while-
-renaining iirqaarfcial. ' ^

"

[

' - Ihfoimtibii.. '
. ' ' .

^ '
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w%/m

«sy

AX^SuZi

5^

(0Q8 i'SQ)

(U)

39 $CS%AAl' 'XVXi-fSi-tMVf U^\
TK. 2C

'iS3; fccSS-a-

]

<ichdfubi«^ by £^ Ec;<s:Ojr 1tsssi&'^0J^ l?C!^ ^ta^<>v«?|*^ .cc^it&s ' ^iisi.%

(U)

'^W^

cms. BY,

/or^/f^fj^^ff

CJj^

bo
-^b7C

:b7D
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^j^rqLSfiSHnJ^i 5^^«a in
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\4^JL.

Office M,emofanduw • uNixEt) states government

fo ; DIBECWaj mt <100«h423333> date, Xl/^/bT

FROM BkQi mmscs, <X0{?^3^)l

SUBJECTS tvlilTS <iV$l2S^^ X^^i^VH

19 *X
. '

'
'

• ^ _

^

PO • If0.

%<it&;!9XTi lottotffl to lihi3?oa*i*, XO/Xf/^i j&n^ X0/%0/S7t
l«^d' Daibt toJ^owUfk, Z0/22/57,« \ .

Koi»ffk lotter of tO/iB/tt7 iro^^odta that ea artlclo

rolmtca that i^i&cotoa Vsiitreroity dU;:^^:^ & citatcsont to tho
offest t!^t it xm icconodiyAbXo t^t h "Riiito Qtiiiss^i^sA Cou&oll
VQUld 1)0 cot tip at Pai^ifit^otoa i3i')&«:o JLta 'fdnaatioa TPotitd Iso fo]?di£j&
to ©?drytlilttg tho l^iYOa?«iity otaaaa ^oj^*

erittcotoa yait6rji3.ty« trho ii> fta Oi3tablic:i0^ contaoi; o* SA[_
i»,[

At thiit tiEQI liPtt ]Bc;:itiQ30d iKp ortlolda apipoas^iosJ^
'*^o I^ty PriccotQaifta'* audi jatatodt t£iat» as far iiai ho^imo hoaird.
£0 Q30 at thdi irnivo70lt? t^iiil^ tlxoto ^IX pbi tmf thito Cltisoit^

£

AiiQyfia/i^y'aAr

jgasiijoor^cgt yrxscotoa yaavoroa,'cy#
that ticsi ia*J^ kdyjfcad SAp

iMd.

to thO Sesftfiirf tha CQllOf^Ot IS?*
£

ion to coatdot
Of tSio Cchdol of
tobliieslio^ cOntaot* ^t
nthat hei had bcoa taUdtna

} csd to I I

be
:b7C

fcgardtog, tl:0 aJptiolPi3 appoaa?*nsr ia ''^a Paiiy ^

ypioQOtcaito,^ i:d ^dvisod taatr 1:9 iind tho oitiicrd fcd2i th&t aEho
irholo thitis is fiesatlilQs ^'oa tl:{> othos^ isido of tho i:i:dso£i»''' «nd
tliat }tc3g» of ih<^ tioai^d. sinyt&tis^ isdicatici:; any $jatotQht atr /

^icc^toa Caiypsrsitj^ in fortai&^l a WiXtQ Citisong Xk>vss.cX%^

tH Ti<^ of tI:o abovo a&d isindo it is folt iliat, thjfou^.
Ilia 3r$utiiiQ coatli&ta irith oatabliti^od scnirccs at J^iccotos^
IJaivorsityi SAi "I raald iqara of ahy attcspt to fom *
i:hito-Citlscs3 Couaoil at thQ UaitreroitsTi it let not Mliovod
furtlioir ^tioa :ln, thia c:att^ id jc^cesoary at t^^ ti:^*

^-Saroau (Ell>
*' —^&^!1-/

WTowll4vca^<iafo> (RH)
^^rr©"^ <iafo) ao5-107S2> (no)

i<*Ko«ark
JPOZjAH ,,



W 105-S233

KM?J*^ is Calot to Atlanta ;datoa iO/0/6T, captioae4 ^CJitissoas
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ALL IHFOm&TION COHTAIIIED

HERE III IS TJliJCLASSIFIED

DATE 06^08-2011 BY 60324 uc baw saii/ml

«>TV >*qa!*y«easrangy

vmm%

fe'^^Thiir-wiSTgenerallXiconsidered

raf(blow^to;4GbvfJ!'aubus*^ claim
]that3ie .^hadVpverwhelminfvsu^
p6H:dC^tHcfpedpre:'^hen heiused
•his^slatefmJHltJaf^o'^ljar^'Negroes^

:irbm?C€ntral'HSKT::' t t%

ButSUi<^^Negrot;disfridsi..yoted
Democratie^as^u S u a ir^as ;Gov.j

MeyneJ.'swep>^^^^

i'Ki]Hew;Xork;mo;aUempts:\vrm
ma^emo^^iriject'^the^LitUe:%6ck

ner.^-

Jrali^Hlgh^^MothcbsH^^groug
^wMch^attempteditp^fighOintegra-
iiloh ^.WithiifetfiA^oKftftl t as i^xr*»n

^71l#L{ttle^RockAYote,t.WasJ{he
mostUsignifiiSani^becaiise^iolttHe
highlyr^emoticyfial; :assue:VWfie
Dresomio^ol-tfoop^evefyidajrlbn

seeltsfa

|JWe?differen<^,bei^i5e5^
^an&j5ef€it:came^ironffthe>Keg«)
:and*^sjllc rstooking^^d^'-'lTi^y
iputyi^efGood- Gbvernmehtlcancif
!da^S*ahea*dI{6^tayn ^*7^-i

iresulfeinv^*seriescoli>eturnsipfr^

iflecting^iTpjaEtKe^'SfmegaCTonHs?
[sua Ihxthe^natioh'srelections.

:

".

tfadsCswSt;!u tHelic gotJeBorflH'

|>yasfimgtrn;>T);)Gg$ut uitbaif
fcftimUfes/dtfPairfax^ahdl-AtUng^
it in,f)lbefaIsf^fto>fav6r,HhU^-
|t omwcre elccfed.^i5^r *" ^^^^^^

|; Jn^l^ew^Jersey/sateSeng^^^

that^outsideJ;th1%'SoutHj
UltleWr^'nolsupportTtbul
lhaUhethad!''a,'Sure-i5re5l

ArkarSa^yoter^heni Kc

thIrd|tennfnoxt^yean

,

VThe^^^Vhltev CUizens'^rCmincil
Seapea?!ntb?thgfj^h^y^tndklng
mfel^ieyrelecftoirirtcst-ot,^^^^^

W.Y.

DAT'E8ya„„jj^
TOEWARDBD BY N. Y^DIVISIOH

\.^-\\y\^-if
SEARCHEa

sr°?^SERIAU2Q>.

^^^



c
1

-2"

concerned Avhcn^ithe'I^aguelof
Centra/ }ngh Mothci^-who claim-

.e4'^/tl?i>\mnds'>,ot^membew,^lvas

forcctttbjg'a^UXz'ofdihance^fofile

S^isv/om^ membership iUst;;TX®
£JfioiL^hds^/df^members ;turned
opt to bC;163.r -^

'^r
"^

' * ;^

/S^lvetB&istancci'^Issue's'^ -

I .Urilil;then;4*the;Citizens<Coun-

.dlJhad^entei^* its^latelol'^ diy
"dinectorsjbut had' not campaigned
too; IustUygnie;fihal'it\voj^weeks
oMhe5'campaign>hbweveiv-we?e
markediby^bittcVrattacIcS'^onrthe

moderates:entered/ by,-' tfie rGood
5overnment:it^gue.v %^e/"Citl-
zens .

':> Couhcii;^?repeatedly^ ^ pur-
:chaseaf:fuU-page - newspaperi;ads
,to; support'^ :itS;;candidates7 and
iWam^thatnhef'inodefates^favored
ih(e|nr*!oin; 'h^tf;dnIjC^<i^^
schoplv;but^ih,^swimmlng^pobls,

publlc/parksaetc|; X^ ":= ^ a^
:Jlnk%g%^JihVl6ng.entren^ched
kaMH:o^Seh:r^Hany;Byr<ivput

up^^Jr*LEdsay>^Almond?^Jf;r"Jfor
govefnoE^'agalnit" RepiibllcaniTed
Dalt6n;'TheiByr4';,rif>en^made:HHe

campaign: ^
a'* ;great'"ffightr>f6r

''massive^risIstarfce?,^to'-integi^^^

tlon>:even>lh*6ughi33altontplaln'

tively\l)leaded,Ahatfhe,s^tg'o/"was

againsVracc-mixing.i: ;: C 'i^:.r v
\ tThe:*B:^^machlne?>voni,a^'^ex-

pectedj'^but; Its'-margin?was •short
of;S1aiitlcipatloii5V''_With''r't

quarters bf{tftC?^dtel SnT.^Aimohd
had;. 243,463? tbVrDalton's 5J30;007.
\yhat'sl :mpfe, ; ,'lOO»O0p';^^ 'stayed
away,^ffonuthei;pollS!r^' '^ C^^^C
•/JllocvJtHererwe'res-JJeaksvin^t^

dikevt^ ^ttie}nortHil5^here/ Wasli-

Brown-\vas elected-to;thVArlihg;
ton^Countyil)oard?:'jind7gav5?lib-

erai;£qfces/a|Aajority;-^fe:'^^^^

?*'Jji»-:adi6lhIng^:Fairfax'.-fcouh^]

t\\;ojfiritcgKxtlohists:X^TOht^State

SenaUn^cesi'over^segTegatlon-
Istrofponehts, ;; T ^ r"5 Z. '^^3

^Jn£Newpersey,^,oF6rbes)/to6^
toxTtf-Xrequehtly; toimake itittle

RocK<ani'issue'Athat>vyould^^^^

Heimbllcah^i;His:^:pIart\fai]ed£'"t'

; .^A..check* of?ilver hea1?i?lNegfd
areas^-ihiNewarJ^wArentorS^Atr

|^shb\vs^i,thatf 'rMeynerr ^cajn:ied

^ iSome :Negro;?leadersl :thought
tnahltheXNegrbeSi^actedr^Yovre-
verse oh;tlie>F6rbesrapgeal;^^l5ey
resenfedl.beingJ-tbldl^totjjbt^^Jtor

af^vernpKfoh?the^basisi ot^^^^

for^sbihethliifflhe^didi^'ttdolarid,
besU1cs,v]gminots«r^^the$Xcgrbcs
thiJiac|PresIdentOEIsenhbwer:fKatt-
"^-'

'ther>14ttld^:jt6clcrslfuati6n

1

.^^::.^^<u;^£jt^i^<

'
I
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Plrecitor, FBI (iO0r423395) _.

'

_ ^
*': 4I/

^'AC, New .Haven (io5-l483) ^ \ ^ ^
\ -

WHITE CITIZENS COimClLS
of District pf Colvual?la>

3,0/19/57 entitled', | ^
<<ivi3t Bi#its Jitter, '

.

Jievr .Haven Uetfej? dated 10/19/57 jsupra)Vrefieatg

.

that? . ^

ihLSale- Daily Hews, » <i.^X<^d -^/xfrn . :

I

ihad anhotmccd in a telephonic Intei^lew- ;Crom; New -

yorfc x;ity of his plans to set up a collegiate sesrogatloiilBt

tfrotip on ivy ieagUS 'cbia^ege' caiK)UBes-.urider-the i^ of ..

Wintenmtiorill 01\ib,« .^JhJlfaij l)ailjz_tos" article .

notes that, no subh iclub Exists at- Yale*- lalgo B^ntionea.

;the possibility of using the JojinrDei^ey^' society ; to advancef
-

' his prbgrara*- . > '^ J^ '-^^^ ^-.."^ ''"\" 'I*-' ' _-* "' ',\'j» . ^

. The I'Yale D^ily News'! of iO/sa/sV, contained an, article " ^ -
_

- advisins that th^ John DeHey Society gt Xale. atmowc^c^ . , ^

.

that DAVID WAiJO '^j3efInttoljr fiiU ^ptr he. sponsored by .- ' -. - -,

' ' .theiJphr\DQTiey.;5obioty^«^ " -' -/'u , .
"

:_. ^- '

On 17 /^/f?7r~ I cif^ 3ral6 TJniversityiT - . .

^
and «v estahllshed^reliable .source, of thel|HO/ advised

•'

-, -that ha ^d the various l?al<^ Trnlyerslty^l^a^s hjd[^ t^en • ; ; ,

' note of th6 ahove-aentlcnod announcejrsaifcpf MyiC^W _ \
the 10/17/57.is6tte bf.the "Yale Daily .l^ew^,'^andh^^^^ ,

careful tolascort^iri if anJsT Whlt^ mtlzentf-. QouncU type.^ -. -. \

-
' .or other such activity was initiated >t.^yali&.r -^IgJ 1 -.

: advised that therg has hcieii atosplutoly ,no.rep'orts &r
;

indication that ! br^aiyybhe els^: has b^gun ar^. Isuch-; , - ,

activities at Yale at this tioc| further that they haVe ~
^

: not hoard of any desire on: the part .of any Yale students ^

for Buch ^ organization at Yal<5." _, .

^ ^^

- : 2-BureaU (RI*!) ^, . .

14^0 (100-332^6). (Rl^y . ,
,, ,. ,

' Q>.NeW )£oxk (105^19792) (info^ (RM)' ^ /v/^' - -^^ /^ -> j y^^
XNe^aric (105^3383)„(lhfp) ,(RM) ;

sEApruc^.. I^-.a. ->» A ^

l-New Hayon (1Q5-1483) - /?'

be
hlC
hlD

M
O

4^



.^- n

..^

m 105-1^3

VisA 1 fuptliei? voXOntoered that such activity Was
so repugnaht to yale authorities that, the IJHO vfbuld be
advised. If thoy p.ccurrcd * ,

In view of the ahove, it 1b helleved that up further
action in thio Batter Is necessary* JKie Bureau and
WPO will be ioaediateiy advised In the event amr "futui^
activity is noted; KUC*

'

:b6

:b7C
:b7D

.X

/̂
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aAC, ^?0 (100»3S22a)

SA BiaSa tSB 1!0&D

WHItS CI7ISEH3 COimCX

iVa9/6T

iaf03«»'&t*d idotifii;* 'Tbo i&^jp^imimt <:aa l?o, aM<^%^ fits

lofomemt
mmm»^»*mmm

J^td Ksrniathdd ?d Whota ggynAahad JLOj^tioa

I22L

I I Cpfo^ootj

11/10/67 SA wmm ^» omusH

"Friday Nov. 8, 1957

coitXdi find afitmt wr« tne soud'adttss

«*Stop, Coveraaeat I)? li^wuctioa

«;raii e^^, steo Ei&siSB^.

**Soal}oay4 White Citi:ieii@ Couseils

said %h^t tho o»3l7 digmsi^hat Iio

1047 3la€. a»d

] i^d that ;3h9 hesird $ha ptck&tiaQ

»SIio floid aoao ^ia» pdplo iSey ^^§ «|»»
"^

ssiid ibat ho aaw two «fttri^£> in tho
If* C, C* bo^iT

"X&Qoains oioa&F Oat. S3}. $210.0d tvasi CJdsktmx,
Teim» W, C. C. F

Bspos^ea $0d*OO to ^d3t V42?0iaain
Qrgdi^isiiag

"•Jlto Eian nfijsed [ ]l9 either I"?!;

*«i

cm)

l-Knoxviilo (Into) jsa)
l-Savmmati <l!i£o) Ciui)

<3)

-bo

b7C
b7D



§

N

mo ioa^33aa

a raUy«,
'*7iieso pco^lo my so to snoKvi3.io oa iho 3:0th* tov

«ltU[
I
said tlJafi aftdv^.oXistgs^ |j# w^t to tlso oisioo

I I sata tbat tfatg'M4 lifeout ^hp-Bt^mW^W^^I^

4a luuiodr ^ lioa Uvea; |iotf»' ia Si^Ci • m hm a
ao^g tMt h<> trattta to dlaiiflfetite to aak^ soa^y ifw ttio

w« Oi C* I l a^itf ttot.tt<i.ig^ p^^tty gilcw* ^wmam
mn aaa, but ple&a&a at tub i<ta¥"^fa»t ae Had <l jf6t »lmrd
C«o» Ught^rs, dad I Tgoia ^Kftt 55 pfoSged^ho traa

#
^

#
f

X

- a -
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O^u Memorandum . united states government

"fsmy^yg

TO

^

FROM

SAC, m YORK, (10^-19792)

SA JAIES -L. Tl^prc^

DATE: IS/lS/j;?

SUBJECT: ^/ YO^K STATS nf'HITS Gr?I25>B COUKCII>

n^Biaet to NY, 10/10/^7, captioned "iVHITS GITIZSJB COUIBIIS OF

D<. C.} JS-X" and JPT letter tc the Bureau, 10/2h/$7o

TeBulet i^quested the IHO to make a detennination as to vl^jtter

or npt tte ?/hite Citizens Coimcil of D. Co raay beccns; invclY^d in trouble

arising d\5e to integration probleins in the l^w York area,

IJHet to the Bureau, 10/2V57, reflects in part that infori^ation

presently available seetns to indicate that aiicr efforts tv- be exerted by

tlje Ifev/ York Stat-e Y/hite Citizens Council in their cairrpaign fhx^ *«racial

consciousness" vdll be linrJ.tsd to literature distribution and discussion

forums. Kov79ver, in view of tte information set forth with respect to

t?ie leader of the organization J
. ^j"

^* ^^ questionable

v;heth?r l)e vdl], ex^^rt any seriovs and dedicated efforts on behalf of the

Ifevf York State White Citizens Council tovrards even these limited activities.

It does not appear based on infonnation set forth in the above

NYlet that sufficient support vfould accompany any movejnent directed

toTOrds disrupting existing integration, nor impeding any further inta^^ration

to the point Yfhex-e violence or interference v/ith Federal court orders

ivciild foll^To

It is recoirniended tliat based on the above information, instant

case should be closed,

How/er, it is believed that any pertinent information

concerning the activities of tte Vfhite Citizens Councils of D. C.

and its cOEponents appearing in daily ^m York City ne^Ysi>aper

should be iinm3diatGlypublications or volunteered byP
,

fonvarded fo-the Bureau pursuant to instructions set forth in Bulet

dated 11/13/^7. C.

..M

^yi%

S>.'>"^

'^n:ty^^t

^^j)^\'

1 - IfeTf Yoi'k, (10^-19253)

(1- ifew York {10^-19192)

JSTtjlh m/'

14 ^^^./r^'?^^

J

^i
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1

Segregatibnist lan| Asks llir^iiptt'

#RiiPebatefiiiyiMle^

I of 'John-

PoUi

portunIty.:|

group.

Wang's

-^ang, ^active segrcga-t

cfose personal frleai

mlon^

^^has[ written Itthe

^tasting,, for ari;<>p-

to^ appear before that

'UIs e3q>ect^ to answer.

Lest withinthe next wecl:,^,

Jta^a, letter ;to^ the NEWS; .Wang
* expressed "the desire to appear In^a

deb'ate^wlth 'leaders t of^ lie: Natlon-

^akAssociatlon/or tte Advancement

of Colored People,

When ^Contacted yesterday, by the

NEWS^SFrederick 0. Cdwles, 1959;

a^memier: of ^the- PoliticalsUnion's

jej^&Uve*wmit^ tsald)that the'

. committee 'Js :
^* '/efiouslyi corisldk^

;erlng'*^ Wa£g*s,*prbpo'saL^ Althought

the decision, is ript*^ final,*Cqwles

;

in<Ucate4 that;there :.was : '
*a'sm>ng

possibility^^' that^ aii . invitation will!

bCi extended :to: Wang in. die near

future* , \-
"\ INAACB Approval

"

i /Ite-'Py* vrfll'^llkely^to sponsoiv

Wang. and lie debate, however, only'

if he agrees toapfhear.wlth a mem-
\htr of Uis NAACP who has beeS apr

^proyed/i?^ the New Haven^chapt^^

:of tiiat organlzaUonVTOs sUptaatlon-

i|s», presumably, to^|preclude}^the;

^possibiUiy, of^^Yang's selfctfig an^

(opponent ^who does i not - really ; re-%

fpresehf' the ^^views cifVthe*^NACp;^

i Wang, *^who is 26 years old/ is the^.

* executive ,'
- secretary.^ofr ^-^jitju

I

American Citizens forithe 'Consli-

t
m'tlon^arirbiip^closelyirelatjed in *

*'prin|^ple*toVKasper*s WMfe Cidi-*

f zen*3 Coimdls^EarlyVlriSegfembe

I In^-a^spedtf

^expressed *hl^, ai^Itioif tpl:o^'ahize

pand Vcncoiu:ige^a"t^;?'sm^
* wUeauilly.]^we^ful!^se^

byffUliamAVBbrdersJr.

Istjgrwip in eastern colleges*
"
,jk lis ^ftst ; bid ^•for ^ Ivy. League.

support; *Wang -appeared; at dolum-.
bia:UnIversIty October. 29, where he
was ikeifhy a crowd of unsympa-
thetlosn^enti, ywhoi ridiculed and

derided i htai. His .nexi^ a^arance
will be atj;partmouffi; CoUege," o^^

which he Is/a graduate,-Wednesday.

and Thur^ay. At D^tmout^^^^hiSi

to'pic will be7 "IntegratlowftheEnd-

PrcHduct of White Supremancy;''" '

Mutuol Race Respect!

Wang says, he ,does^ nbt advocate:

supremacy of one raceoverahothei^ \

but singly separation of^the racesT^

Of-hls\organIzationi^he:^says,4^tWe;

respea people'not* fo^t^^ th^ivi^siml^;

laritles,. but, rather for ;their dlf-i

feren(is;;Theiultlmate aim <^^^^

lety/ is^ to: prolucetmutual^res^cr
qf.thej^races before anythlc^ else.";;

: 'Critical i oj; - the :-governmental;

status quo,%Wang beileyes^that Pre-I:

sideht Eisenhower, isisumninded'by^:

"a^bunch of |Jalace;,eimuchs,'*fand

that "Senator Kefaiiver Is definitely

;

a Communist/* At the same ^ i^^pl
\

Wanglnciudes^ainongV>*dear.-^tWii-j

Ing*-^ dlstihguishedy^^bneritfiis;!'*^

Kasj^r^y^andLwilUajnJ:F;^Buckley^*

jn, editor'of &erNatloMl Review
Wang^^clalnis ^tjitjhe is/misun^;

derstpod ; by^ -many} Americans^ f^ "I -,

want 4to^,see; the .Negfoa^^in^i;?'

Se;says, ;Vrather^tlianra barbaHan.
Negroes depend to too greatadegree;

UjwnVWhltesi^They» musbregroup; 'x

and "learaiabout.M^^^

Uying together^^TTieo' theycaV^dome *

badciVpn; a\voIumar^^

philisR)pHy,V liuphbld :the<writto

of
, such, men -. as' • CotociiSi' - JoKn :

Adams, ^Tlibmai J' jefferson;!^anci
^

Abraham Lincoln*?'

/

_^iadgepoi>ferifagaEMi;t'p
Date /^^ & -S7
Submitted by the New Haven Divisiai
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^\:e hundred s(udcnts\at Cd^

luniblarUriiveiiUy. hcard^^ as-

sociate of John kasjper yester-
day defend.- racial segregation
^Dayld^Wangja^ Chinese grad-

uate PtDartmoutliCoUege; told
the students^hatitfiei- "forced
integration of the races' wilfre^
sult'ln*the'dlsintegrailon,of all

races Involved/'

He^said he was encouraging
theionhatlon of .JVhite 'Citizens

Councils- In all the *Ivy League
schoorsV:'/rQfthose^jvhovoppos€
us, Mamst,lusurcr,^race-tnlxcr,
degenerate poUtlcian^^we' pledge
eternal..vlgilahc^,. eternal fconi-
batfveness, r^eytJir death'/*^ ^: he
added*. '" "^" ^* ' "'

J i

Mr^ Wang,said;he4id:not*bc-
Ueve 'm\ white i supremacy, . but
believed;^:the''^Miffejfent; races
shoulS:be'glven the opporiuriity
to develop thdr potentiality: In*

dep£rfdently>of :dnef another/-^ t

His 'talk at^Harkness^'Aca*
dcmlcr^Thcater; was Ispbnsoreci
by** the:^P6UtlcaV^ Assemble '.of

G )Iumbla College, a. group! de
V led;.to. fostering: student]
it resMn^ politlcar foplc^^\|hlie
n maining

i4

rx r-5t:fra •e'Y\\\ tub

Jl.

6 4 ___

5/1101? FOBWiRDBD BY M DIVISIOH
K
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i^i

AIR TEL

TOt DIRECTOR^ /bI (100-^23395)

FRPMf: "s&G/.HEWmVEN (105-1483). . . / _ •

"
:/ '

, I
-'""'"

'
"' ' "^

SUBJlfeCTJ .TteTE^ dlTIZENS: COUNCILS OP - ^^- ..

DI'STIIICT :0P COLTOBIA - /

IS},- X ' ^
'
'- - "

-'_>,'

Re KH let.ter to Bureati, ll/9/5ti captioned - as above and ,

fdimishing' inforinatibri ttiat l L of ITevc Yorlc

City, Ihtiended to ^et tip a collegiate segregatibnalist
group" oiri iiyf3^ League collgge. cacipiiseSi

-'

The Yale iHily ,lleigs, a student newspaper at* Yale University,.

Hew Haven, €onn., issue^ of 12/6/57* pg^ 1, has an article
fefXectikig that. DAVIP H- WAHff has iwitten the Yale Political
Union, a ^iaile Tinder^raduate parliaiaetitiary debating society,
.asking for an opportunity to: appear .before that group in a
debate with' leaders of the KAACB.^ Th^ artldle stated that the
Political -Union 10 "se3?Joasiy considering* WAKG*s proposal..

There are being, subiaitted to the Bureau as encs t^ this atei,
Copies of ^he abdve atticl^ and, an original and eight copies
of atimemorandum suniraarizing' th6 information in this article.
The Buraati 'iwill be advised of any further develbpa^ts in
.this matter i Interested offices are being furnlshea-4 cp)py

of thi& article^ .for inforc^tiori purposes r

be
:b7C

4j3ureau (Encs.. 11) .

(^lew York (End) (info ){f
2 Bpston (Enc.l)(info) *^'

1 Hevr Haven
SFD:md
(9)

Registered Mail„

/L
-NJ

YaS'
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY E«EE.IVEI> FROM:
FBI AUTOIIATIC UECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE OS-OS-ZOll ^aJ^

OFFICE MEMORANDUM *** UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO:

PROM

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-423395)

SAC, NEV; YORK 105-19?92)

WHITE CITIZENS' COUNCILS

DATE: 12^57

(U)

(U)

Ir formation set forth in the enclosed
memorandum^ datv|£^_LmL_iiaiiiifonecl as above, was furnished

^

v-fho has furnished reliable
advised he obtained

on 11/20/57, by
information in tre past. ^__^^
said information from a source whom he termed rejLiable
but whose identity he did not wish to disclosed

Enclosed for WPG and the Bureau are one
copy of a pamnMet entitled "Public Enemy Number One.
Jewspapers." 7Th-.>i:3 pamphlets viere furnished by | |

on 11/20/57, 1 I stated that thosopamphlete were
originally obtained from JAMES, MADOLE. leader of the
National Renaissance Partg,)^^ (Info)

:b7D

2-Bureau (100-^23395) (End. 10)
2-Baltimore (RM)
2-Washington Field (End. 3) '\.'V

5)-New York (105-19792)
" '1-105-6112]
_1-105-612Q]

(1-105-971)

WCJ:mbb

(RM)

IS u:<v^.-w

/ 03r-/f ?f^'^/<^<^
T-
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH:
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 06-08-2011

Ja Reply, Please R^er to

FikNo.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERALBUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
TTev/^fork, Nev/ York

bECEl!BER/5,a,957

Re: v/hite Citizene' Councils

(U)

(U)

b7D

. ^ On November 20, 1957, a source furnished
information to the effect that Nelson Abbott of
Mlfordj Delaware, had recently Visited Conde Mc Ginley,
publisher of "Oommon Sense." Reportedly Abbott stated
that the ''White Citizens' Councils are a complete
failure. They won't get ta first base. They hand out
a lot of talk but no action." He, Abbott, added,
'"rheA»e, is only one thing left for us. and that is a klan,
a klan that will also go along with Catholi.cs and face
the enemy and that enemy consists of the Christ
KLliers." Abbott indicated' "In Delaware we have
organized a group and meet once a v/eek." Abbott
explained to Mc Ginley that he was sorry he could not ,

invite Mc Ginley to att nd a meeting. lie. stated that
only members could attend such meetings. Abbott
assured Mc Ginley that these meetings ivould not be
held as they do in South Carolina where Edv;ards\^tht
Atlanta, Georgia, leader) attacked the ea1>holics

This source added that Abbott brought
with him a "KKK" folder, v;hich was about thirty years old
and v/anted Mc Ginley to print 1,000 copies for him.
Hov/ever, he, Mc Ginley, was unable to do the Job because
"® 'C<^yM "Pt reprp^u colors^ '

!ni8 alJoye mentioned sourcci xfho' furnisKied
i9i^^i?28<e^o^-M^j]bi(:®f«bn November; 20; 1957; is a
^nigfe^^^fffiffias furnished reliable information in the p^ti
2-Washington Field
(^-New York (105-19792)

(1-105-6112)
1-105-6129 )

l-iOb-97i'J

WCJ:mbb
(18)

CUSS. BY.

DATZ Ix

Tco:

OADBV.

'm



o

Re: White Clti-sens' Councils

It is noted that "Common Sense", published
by the Christian Educational Association of Union, New
Jersey, v/as characterised in a report issued on December
17, 195^, by the Committee on Un-American Activities
of the United States House of Representatives as a
hate group" vehicle publishing "some of the most

vitriolic }iate propaganda ever bo come to the attention of
the Committee." According to the report, "Common Sense"
depicts Ccmmunism as "Judaism" and devotes its pages
almost exclusively to attacks on the Jev/ish, and to a
lesser extent, the Negro minorities in our nation.
Sympathy for the former Nazi regime in Germany is also
injected into this propagj^nda.

This memorandum is loaned to jtou by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation and neither it
nor its contents are to be distributed outside the
agency to which loaned.

/^mWis?
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Office Memorandum.

ALL DIFOPIfATIOIJ COlJTillHED

EEBEim IS iniCLASSIFIED
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-423395)

SAC, WPO (100-33226)

Y/HITE CITIZENS* COUNCIL OF D.C. , aka
IS — X
(00: WFO) •

DATE: JANl ma

Enclosed for the Bureau are eight copies of the
report of SA RICHASD B. LAVIN dated and captioned as above
at Washington, D, C, as well as eight copies of a
letterhead memo dated and captioned as above.

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA

Information copies of this report are being sent to
offices listed due to association of WCC and KASPER to persons
or organizations in those states:

2 r Bureau (Ends. 16)
1 - Atlanta (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 -Baltimore (Info) (Ends. 2).(RM)
1 - Birmingham (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Charlotte (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - lOioxville (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Little Rock (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 -Louisville (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Memphis (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 -Miami (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Mobile (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Newark (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - New Orleans (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)

CP- New York (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM) iJ'
1 -Norfolk (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM) ?
1 - Philadelphia (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Pittsburgh (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - Richmond (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - St. Louis (Info) (Ends. 2) (RM)
1 - San Antonio (Info) (Encls. 2) (RM)
1 - Savannah (Info) (Ends, 2) (RM)
3 - WFO

RBL:pfb:ews
(25)

/.;.///?
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The unidentified young man with close cropped
Hair wearing horn rimmed glasses who participated in thepicket line on 11/8/57 is

| [ ^His naL is nSt beingset forth to further protect his identity..

wI^m ^, , Copiesof this report are being sent to G-2,
MDW; ONI, PRNC; OSI, Boiling Air Force Base along with
copies of a copy of the evaluation, memorandum.

The following agents of WFO observed the picket
line at The white House on 10/1/57:

ROBERT C. PUTNAM
ELMER LEE: TODD
WINFRED'H. ANDERS '

. -

JAMES D. HUPPERT

The following agents of WO observed the equipment
S?i!rT®2 *''-'"

?S>S/?:?^°^^^-' Arlingtbn, t6 '3638 Horner
Place, S, E.,, on. 10/6/57: •

LAURENCE E.. DANBQM
,

^

RAYMOND L. O^KELLY
ROBERT Ei 'TORRENCE
ELMER LEE TODD

bo
b7C
bVD

+ n^u ™u.P® following-agents of. YiFp observed' the picket lineat The White House om 11/8/57:
i' v,i^«i, xme

F. B. GRIFFITH, JRi \,
ELMER LEE. TODD

'

HARMON J. OGREN
.RICHARD B. LAVIN

INFORMANTS

INFORMANT DATE OF ACTIVITY
OR DESCRIPTION OF
ACTIVITY

LOCATION

-3bi
1

Moving press to" Bi C. 100-33226-538
I home

National Renaissance
Party asked to picket

-2-
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INFORMANTS (CONTINtlED)

INFORMANT

b6
:b7C
bVD

T-2

T-3
Anonymous

T-4

[ ]
PSI of N. y. Office
(Deemed advisable)

DATE.OE ACTIVITY -

OR- DESCRIPTION OP
ACTIVITY

JOHN KASPER advised WCC.
to picket Sujpreme Court

KKK to be in picket line

not picketing

lOas: Application

Picketing scheduled' for
Supreme Court, ^

Identified
picket

as.

Dissention among WCC
officers "

'

[ ]

Convention in Naslivillei

Chairacterizatioh of
JOHN KASPER

All information furnished
11/10/57 (Photographs)

All information furnished
11/17/57 (Photographs)

All information furnished
11/18/57^ ^Photographs)

KASPER using name

T

I—

I

^

All Information this
report

.3-

LOCATION

100-33226-561

100-33226-
lBl-2

100-33226-
1b1-3

100-33226-
lBl-4

160-33226-603
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:b7C
b7D

INFORMANTS (CONTINUED)

INFORMANT

Camden, N, J.

T^6

(Informant of B'Kai
B*Rith) posing as
ROLF JORDAN

Confidential Source

Charlotte Office
(Deemed advisable)

T-8

[ ]
B'Nai B'Rith',
Washington, D. Ci
(Deemed advisable)

DATE OF ACTIVITY
OR DESCRIPTION OF
ACTIVITY

All information this'
^report

All information this
report

All 4*ifprmation. this
report \

All information this
report "

LOCATION

100-33226-273

100-33226-523

100-33226-606

100-33226-534

Careful consideration has been given to each sour.ce-
concealed and T-symbols *were ut^ilized in the report only in
those 'instances where, the identities of, the sources must be
concealed.

LEAD

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE

AT WASHINGTON. D. C.

.Will, Analyze and report, information from an anonymous
source contacted concerning headquarters of. WCC on
12/11/57..

REFERENCE

Bulets to WFO dated 9/25/57 and 9/26/57.

-4-
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EEBEim 13 iniCLASSIFIED
DATE 06™08™2011 BY 60324 \ic baw sab/ml

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Repfyf Please R^er to

FOeNo.

WASHINGTON 25, D*,

a

JANl 1958

WHITE CITIZENS' COUNCILS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
ALSO KNOWN AS

SEABOARD WHITE CITIZENS* COUNCIL
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent
RICHARD B* LAVIN dated as above at Washington, D. C« , in
captioned matter.

Confidential Informants T-1,^ T-2, T-6, and T-8
have furnished reliable information £n the past*

Confidential Informant ,T-3 was in a position to
furnish reliable information.

Confidential Informant T-4. Contact with this
informant has been insuffdcient to judge the reliability
of his information*

agency.
Confidential Informant T-5 is another Government

Confidential Informant T-7 is of unknown reliability.

This memorandum is loaned to you by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, and neither it nor its contents
are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
RCPORTtNaomcs

WASHINGTON FIELD

OFFICEOFOmOXM

WASHINGTON FIELD
TITLE OF CASE

WHITE CITIZENS* CX)UNCILS\OF
D.C., aka Seaboard White*
Citizens' Councils

JAN 1 1958

RSFORTMADSaY

INVE8TIOATIVE PSRIOO
9/26^30; 10/1-4; 6^11, 14-18,' ^

RTCHARD n. T.AVTN
CHARACTER OF CASE

17-23 , 25-29 ; 12/2-6
,

1

""^^"^"^

9-13, ews
16,17/5 '

!

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

8YNOP5t8s

Subject organization maintains headquarters in Room 5, 1047 31st
St/, N.W., WDC, An informant advises that JOHN KASPER while out
of jail controlled this organization and even while in jail the
'organization attempts to follow his ,decisions to the fullest

•

The present officers of thg ffCC are- FIhOYP H, FLEMING. Esecutive
Secretary:!

and[ I Descriptions
of KASPER and other officers set forth in report. Informant
furnished a list of organizations which are affiliated with
WCC according to KASPER; WCC picketed the White House on 10/1/57,
and 11/8/57, carrying placards against integration. Subject
organization on KASPER *s instruction is attempting to establish
a publication which originally was to have been called "Seaboard
Fortnightly: and which was later changed to "White Man Awaken."
Future editions are to be called "Charge." Only one edition has
been printed to date and it was called "White Man Awaken."
Informant furnished financial record of WCC for the period
June to December 1956, reflecting an income of approximately
$2,000 and expenses of approximately $2,000. The WCC plans an es-
^y contest in 1958 . An^ informant has furnished the names and
addresses of some of KASPER *s associates and correspondents. An

be
:b7C

APPROVED , SI?ttCtMUAd£Mr
INCKAIKUC

COPreSMADBt

8 - Bureau (100-423395)
- ONI (PRNC) (RM)
- G-2 (MDW) (RM)
- OSI .(Boiling. AFB) (RM)
- Atlanta (Info) (RM)
- Baltimore (100r20015) (Info) (RM)y
- Birmingham (105-375)Xlrifo) (RM)<

3 - Washington Field (100-33226)

DONOTWRITE IN SPACSSSSeUOW

,-^

/^r- / 97 72-/69

PROPERTY OF F6L—This report Is toftn«d to you by the FBI , and neither it nor its contents are to bo distributed outside the asency to which loaned.
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informant has advised that I [ an officer of
beWCC, has made the statement "They knew where they could get

guns for $24 a piece" referring to the WCC.
^

- P -

ADDITIONAL CX)PIES

1 - Charlotte (105-471) (Info) (RM)
1 - Knoxville (105-122) (Info) (RM)
1 - Little Rock (Info) (RM)
1 - Louisville (Info) (RM)
1 - Memphis (Info) (RM)
1 - Miami (Info) (RM)
1 - Mobile (105-258 (Info) (RM)
1 - Newark (105-3383) (Info) (RM)
1 - New Orleans (Info) (RM)

O^- New York (105-197^92) (Info) (RM)
1 - Norfolk (105-242) (Info) (RM) ,

1 - Philadelphia 1(105-2702) (Info) (RM)
1 - Pittsburgh (105-1364) (Info) (RM)
1 - Richmond (105-632) (Info) (RM)
1 - St. Louis (Info)(RM)
1 - San Antonio (Info) (RM)
1 - Savannah (Info) (RM)

r-'la--
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DETAILS: AT WASHINGTON, D.C,

I, HEADQUARTERS

Mil
t- advised on November 4^ 1957^ that

,

had reated l lat
| _. . . _ l > from her- to be

used for the Seaboard White Citizens' Councils.

Mrs,
[
advised that this same organization

had formerly rented a hall from her at
| I

but had to give it up when the lease ran out in October, 1957,
due to the owner wanting the space for himself,

\^ Confidential Informant T-1 advised on October 7, j^g
1957, that the printing press of the WCC had been moved to a b7c
private home somewhere in the .District of Columbia. b7D

On October 6, 1957, Special Agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation observed that JOHN KASPER and others
loaded equipment on a trailer from a residence at 2621 North
Brandywine Street, Arlington, Virginia, and 3204 M Street, N.W.,
which equipment was unloaded at 3638 Horner Place, S.E. It
is to he noted that 2621 North Brandywine Street , Arlington ^

Va., is the residence of I landl
,

I

I
.

ij is the residence of I

also known as
\

It is also to be noted that the publication of the
organization "White Man Awaken*' carries the caption Seaboard
White Citizen's Council, 1047 31st Street, N.W., Washington 7,
D,C.

II. OFFICERS

T-1 advised on December 6, 1957, that, regarding the
role which JOHN KASPER plays in the WCC, there is no doubt
that while he was out of Jail he was the controlling individual
and the activities of the council, were governed by him.
According to the informant, even while in Jail the council
attempts to follow his decisions to the fullest. They weigh their
decisions in the light of what KASPER may things of the idea.

- 2 -
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It is the informant's opinion that KASPER has this influence
with the council because of the following:

1. He was one of the originators of the
movement

•

2. He represents to them a big name and an entre
with other organizations and individuals for
the ultimate furtherance of their objectives

•

It is the informant's opinion that if KASPER pulled
out of this organization while the council and groups associated
with it would not fold or go out of existence, they would be
greatly reduced in their effectiveness. The effect of his
being jailed has also handicapped the council in that people
who would do things for KASPER will not do it for the council
alone.

It is to be noted that the Supreme Court of the
United States on October 14, 1957, refused to review JOHN
KASPER 's case in connection with his conviction on August 31,
1956, for "willful contempt" for interference in desegregation
of the Clinton, Tennessee, High School.

On October 17, 1957, U S. Marshals in Washington,
D.C., took JOHN KASPER into custody on order from U.S.
District Judge ROBERT L, TAYLOR of Knoxville, Tennessee.
Judge TAYLOR ordered KASPER *s arrest after learning that the
Supreme Court had refused to review the conviction.

On November 5, 1957, Confidential Informant T-2
supplied information from a source of informant's that
JOHN KASPER had been in regular contact with of be
Ne\y York, using the name I |.

hlC

Confidential Informant T-3 on November 19, 1957,
furnished a copy of a rough draft statement which bore on the
bottom of it the typewritten name JOHN KASPER, Tallahassee,
Florida, March 12, 1957, and which bore a title "Statement Given
to Investigation Committee and Press »" This statement reads
as follows:

VI have never denied associating with Negroes
several years ago in New York, The fact that I did
has long been aired in the National Press and the

- 3 -
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Negro Press since 'two months after the
Clinton, Tennessee, struggle. The comiaittee has
done a good job *in developing this line of thought •

"What I learned about segregation came after
a visit to Alabama to assist Admiral JOHN CROMMELIN
in his campaign for the U.S. Senate.

"A vital mind is susceptible to change once
in awhile. I have changed my views on the segregation
issue, radically, within the last year and a half.

"Our most deadly enemy is ignorance and the
man with the fixed idea. It is to be hoped that more
Yankees from the North and rabid race mixers will
see the light and lend efforts towards turning back
the gradual destruction of the basic rights of every
American as guaranteed by the Constitution.

"It is further hoped that, while continuing to
exercise the responsibility to see to It that every
Negro has the same rights as every white man, more
white Yankees will have dropped the principals
of segregation and help relieve the tensions set- -up
by the different racial elJ^ements being forced to
associate against their will.

"Interest; slavery, Communism (Federal
Centralization) and ignorance are the deadly enemies.

"In New York I was not aware of the Communist's
efforts to destroy the Southern white pfeople through the
Negro, by breaking down segregation barriers. The
Negroes, that I have associated with in New York
were not aware of it either.

"The struggle to maintain Constitutional Govern-
ment is centered in the Southland. The ^Red Tide* will
either be turned here or we will be engulfed in a
barbarous Red dictatorship which will out do all
previous efforts to enslave free men.

"Waging war on this threat to American
liberty is a life's work, to this end I am dedicated."

The portions underlined above were crossed out
in the statement.

- 4 -
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On September 17, 1957, Confidential Informant Tr4
advised that in the first part of September, 1957, one ^ ^^ ^

I I New York City, had mentioned that
she had once lived with JOHN KASPER whose name had received
national prominence in the recent newspapers. Informant
stated thatT ^related this fact wfth "a kind of elation,
because obviously she thought she owned a portion of KASPER 's

limelight." According to informant > KASPER limited his
residence to l \ s place "to four days a week so that he
might share another apartment with another girl the remaining
three .

"

According to T-4,
School ,of Social Science in 1953.

had attended the Jefferson

It is to be .noted that the Jefferson School of
Social Science has been designated by the United States
Attorney General pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

T-3 advised on. November 19, 1957, that the ,following
persons were elected officers of the WCC at a special Board
of Directors meeting held in November, 1957:

Executive Secretary; FLOYD H. FLEMING-
be
:b7C

On November 21, 1957, T-1 advised that there
is dissension in the WCC. Informant stated that|

want to dropll J

JTs
and
in favor

and
and' FLOYD FLEMING !from the organization. They want to drop
FLEMING because he is "always putting his foot in his mouth."

I I according to the informant, thinks!
I I are "crazy." According to informant, [_

of sending JOHN KASPER a letter to sound him out concerning
this matter and if he did not go along he would be dropped
also.

I "Iwant fJ I and herself to
be the nucleus of a he^r organization, and ' they might
have to keep FLOYD FLEMING because they would lose

|

I l if FLEMING was dropped.

- 5 -
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It is to be noted that
|

Washington attorney who has represented JOHN KASPER^
is a bb

hlC

The following descriptions of the officers and KASPER
have been obtained through public records, personal observation
and interviews.

FREDERICK JOHN KASPER

Name:

Sex:
Race

:

Date and Place
of Birth:
Residence:

FREDERICK JOHN KASPER, aka
JOHN ICASPER, JOHN RUTKO, JAY
Male
White

10/21/29, Camden, New Jersey
KASPER usually lists his
permanent address as 14
Franklin Avenue, Merchantville,
New Jersey, the home of his
parents
6*2"
175 lbs.
Slender
Dark Brown
Green
Fair
Book Store Proprietor
Single
B.S. degree from Columbia
University, 1951
The records of Confidential
Informant T-5 as checked on
10/23/56, reflect that KASPER
registered for the draft with
Local Draft Board # 8, Camden,
N.J., on 9/15/48

On January 3, 1951, KASPER received a physical examination
for U.S. Army service at the National Guard Armory in Camden,
New Jersey. He was found to be suffering from a psychopathic
personality severe. The records of T-5 reflect that KASPER
has a history of mental hospitalization for mental disorder. He
was rejected for military service and classified ^4-F because of

• psychiatric disorder. The records of T-5 reflect a letter received
from KASPER dated November 3, 1950. In the letter

Height:
Weight:
Build:
Hair:
Eyes:
Complexion:
Occupation:
Marital Status:
Education:

Military Service:

- 6 •-
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KASPER stated that he was subject to extreme periods of
depression even when among people* The letter stated,, that he,
KASPER, had a very bad experience at the ^Riverside Military
Academy/Gainesville, Georgia. KASPER stated, that he has-been
a patient in a mental hospital for early homosexuality and
for general neurotic behavior.

FLOYD H. FLEMING

Name: FLOYD H. FLEMING
Sex: , Male
Race

:

White
Date of Birth: 9/1/95-96, Newmarket,

Virginia
Residence

:

906 Quiricy Street, N.E.
. Height: 5* 7"
Weight: 145 lbs.
Build: Slender
Hair: Brown-greying
Complexion: Fair
Occupation: Painter, U.S. Naval Air

Station, Anacos't^a, Washington,
D.C.

Marital Status: EMMA DEVITT FLEMING;
'* Former wife, MARY, divorced

1935
Military Service: 5/28/18, to 5/30/19,

, U.S.- Army
Army Serial #: 5-20-18
Education

:

High School

Name:
Sex:
Race:
Date of birth:
Residence:

Height:
Weight

:

Build:
Hair

:

Eyes:
Complexion:

Male
White

h6
hlC

wasnmgton, d.c,
QU

170 to 175 lbs.
Slender
Brown
Brown
Fair

- 7 -
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Occupation:

Marital Status^'-

Military Service:

Social Security #:

Name:
Sex:
Race

:

I
Date of Birth:

, Residence

:

Height:
Weight:
Build:
Hair;
Complexion

:

Occupation:

Marital Status:
Military Service:

US .Navy Serial #:
Education:

Parents:

Engineer^ National Broadcasting
Company , Sheraton-Park
Hotel, Washington, D,C.

U.S. Navy, 9/28/43, to
8/6/46
418287481

[
iMale
fWhite

Arlington , Virginia
517H

147 lbs.
Stocky
Black - curly
Fair
Vehicle inspector, D.C.
Motor Vehicles
Single
U.S. Navy, 10/5/51, to
8/5/53
330-97-61
High School, Washington
Lee, Arlington, Va.
Mother

,

Father

,

be
b7C

Name:
Sex:
Race:
Born:
Residence:

Height:
Weight:

Female
White

D.C.
5»1"
100 lbs.

]
Washington

,

- 8 -
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Build: Small
Hair: Dark blonde
Complexioa: Fair
Occupation: Student
Marital Status: Single
Parents

:

Father

,

III. AIMS 'AND PURPOSES OFWCC

On November 19 > 1957, T-3 advised that JOHN KASPER
^^"^

in issuing instructions to | [
about the affairs

of the ffCC stated that a leaflet "Citizens* Councils, What
Are They" should be reprinted, KASPER stated that this
leaflet is a good basic sheet for the Seaboard White Citizens'
Councils,

On October 31, 1957, Commander JOHN BLACK, Anacostia
Naval Air Station, made available copies of papers in the
possession of FLOYD H, FLEMING on March 26, 1957, when
FLEMING'S car under went a routine inspection at the Naval
Station. Among these papers was the following':

A Leaflet bearing the caption
"White Citizens' Councils, What Are They"

"Our movement arises from a deep-seated belief in the
diverse natures of animals and plants as established by the
Creator* To blot one single distinction is to defy the highest
plan of Providence Nigras were not meant to be WHITE. The
white race was not intended to be anything but white.

"We damn all race-mixers • We believe the race-mongrelizer
is degenerate. It is our privilege and our power to attack and
destroy the Communist, The Nordic peoples in the United States
and White Christendom are the heroic barriers against red
savagery and murder. As white citizens we are organized to defend
the cherished vision of the white man. We refuse to see our
children sold into slavery. We demand that the white politician
exhibit the highest concept of honor as a white man or GET OUT
OF POLITICS, We demand racial pride in our youths. We demand
the politician fight the race-mongrelizer or leave the field of
action. We the people demand the right to attack and destroy

9 ^
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the communist directly arid head-on* We demand the communist-led
MACP be placed immediately on the Att6i!*ney-General*s list
of' red-subversive organizations • We demand the red leaders
of the'NAACP be prosecuted 'and given life-imprisonment or the
maximum the law will allow,

• "We are organized to root out every degenerate
preach erj civic leader; P. T, A. mongrelizer, school board
official, Commissioner, pinko professor, lawyer, or politician
who uses his honorable office to destroy our people We are
an attack program. We proclaim action as our creed. We are
nationalists. We declare for America FIRST, Join your Council
NOW Ybii have no alternative as a "white man but to join. We are
fighting. You must fight with us. If there is no Council

^

in your community, you must have one. The time is now."

IV, AFFILIATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Oh November 19, 1957, T-3 advised that JOim KASPER
stat6d;j in writing that the following organizations were
affiliated with the Seaboard White Citizens' Councils:

1. Tennessee WCC

HEdT

2. Alabama Citizens* Councils

3. Southern Knights of Ku Klux Klan

4. South Carolina Ku Klux Klan

5. Ohio WCC
PETER XAVIER: Executive Secretary

bo
:b7C

6. Pennsylvania WCC:

7. .
Nfiw Vnrlc VicA

1

8. Marvland WCC
1 lor

- 10 -
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9. Virginia WCC

10. TTioY'-iHn vir.r.

1

11. North Carolina WCC

12. New Jersey WCC

13. American Citizen^ for the Constitution

14. Citizens' Cpuncils of Kentucky

I / =^
15. Georgia Patriots

EMORY BURKE: Director

16. Southern Vigilantes
J.B. STONER: Chairman

17. _
Aryan Knights of the Ku Klux Klan

h6
hlC

Waco, Texas

18. Beaumont Citizens* Councils

19. National Progressive Party

It is to be noted that the Ku Klux Klan is an
organization which has been designated by the United States
Attorney General pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

On November 4, 1957, T-1 advised that[
had supplied a member of WCC with an application blank for
the KKK. Acc6rding to informant , \ [

intended to give
this application to a Klansraan from Soutn Carolina.

On November 10, 1957, T-1 made available a flyer
which set forth that an American Nationalist Convention
would take place on Sunday, November 10, 1957, in Knoxville,
Tennessee.. The flyer set forth that twelve nationalist

- 11 -
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organizations and three WCC with delegates from 20 states would
meet to unite their forces for action in the fona of a political
mass movement to "save the white race, stop integration,
drive traitors from political office, release imprisoned
patriots, stop EISENHOWER'S invasion of the souths'* This
flyer was set out over the typewritten signature of Dr.
EDWARD R. FIELDS, 1617 Bardstown Road, Louisville, Kentucky.

T-1 advised on Decmeber 3, 1957, that there is to be
a Nationalistr Convention in Knoxville in another month or so.
According to the informant J \ stated that
because the Seaboard White Citizens^ Councils did not send
someone to the last one, November 10, 1957, the leaders are
having another one.

On November 18, 1957, T-1 made available a grotp
of applications to WCC. These applications can be split down
into two" groups, both from Tennessee. Informant was unable
to explain why these applications were presently in the
possession of the WCC in the District of Columbia^

Group One

Membership Application
Tennessee WCC, Davidson County Division,
6509 Robertson Road, Nashville, Tennessee

be
:b7C

Group Two

Membership Application

- 12 -•
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Tennessee WCC, Knox County WCC,
West Rnoxville County, 1612 Highland
Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn,

Llisted as references[
andC

be
b7C

Y* ACTIVITIES

!• JOHN RASPER'S Record of His
Own Activity

T-3 on November 19, 1957, furnished a handwritten
record of JOHN KASPER which set forth his activities and
the activities of the WCC from August, 1957 ^ to November, 1957*
The following is a brief digest of this record in the same
form as it is written*

August, 1957

KASPER in Nashville
Meetings every evening in Nashville neighborhoods
Tremendous quantities of literature distributed
in Nashville, 300,000 pieces estimated
Motorcades to protest race mixing every Sunday
Meetings every night at Davidson County Court
House and War Memorial Building, ,Nashville
Organizing campaigns in Winston Salem',' Greensboro
and Charlotte, North Carolina
WCC formed in all three cities

September, 1957

Rally before school opening to hear KASPER,
HENDRICKS, ED FIELDS, J,B^ STONER, JOHN MERCURIO
XAVIER and others *

- 13 ^
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Rally War Memorial Building

The following is an exact quotation from the
. record:

"Hattie Cotton school bombed (much speculation
that NAACP did this) and rain of Nashville police, terror under
orders of N*Ville Mayor BEN WEST and Chief Red secret
police type round up and arrest of innocent victims • Many
persons brutually beaten at police station to try fix blame
for bombing."

At the instigation of Davidson County Attorney General
HARRY NICHOLS and Tennessee Governor FRANK CLEMENTS, KASPER
framed up and indicted by Grand Jury for inciting to riot.

136 KASPER held in solitarv for nine days until $2,500 bond posted
b7c byl of Tennessee WCC. I^eaders

Conference, Montgomery, Alabama. Organizing Cleveland,
Dayton, Chattanooga. Speaking Nashville, Knoxville.

October, 1957

Move to new headquarters at 1047 31st St., N.W,
Speaking Knoxville, Tennessee
Leaders conference. New York; Washington, D.C*
Meetings New York, Knoxville, Washington and
Nashville
Ground work for a new political party based on
racial nationalism laid at Knoxville, Nashville

^

Washington and New York City
Enter three WCC backed candidates for city
council and school board at Knoxville
U.S. Supreme Court refuses to review KASPER *s
first conviction for contempt and Judge TAYLOR'S
one year sentence
Seaboard picketed White House and conference of
four scalawag governors - HODGES of North Carolina*
COLLINS of Florida; CLEMENTS of Tennessee;

/ and HC KELDIN of Maryland and "^isenhower,
/ in connection with the e^isenhower ,^/rownell -

*abb decision to send bayonets arid 1,000 troops
to force *nigras' into Central High School at
Little Rock, Arkansas

« 14 ^
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New membership and organizing drive started
seeking 50,000 members in all 48 states and
District of Columbia
Drive for legal funds intensified

- KASPKRjs bond revoked by order of Judge
I

land "brownell,"
Remanded to District of Columbia Jail by
U.S. Marshals

November, 1957

FLOYD FLEMING elected E2£S£uiiYfi_Secretary b7c
I nre>-eleQted ±n\ }

i5uu,uuu pieces ox printed matter ordered

,

printed and distributed giving the facts on the
KASPER Case and the Seaboard record, and
the truth about Communist-Jew-NAACP
The Fortnightly Seaboard publication planned,
first issue expected to be January

2. Picketing of the White House on
October 1, 1957

The "Washington Evening Star" in its evening edition
September 29, 1957, carried an article titled "Picketing
Planned at White House." This article indicated that JOHN
KASPER, Executive Secretary of the Seaboard White Citizens*
Councils said "a group of his supporters will picket the
White House at noon tomorrow in protest of the Hungarian
type police state rule in Arkansas by President EISENHOWER."

Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
on October 1, 1957, observed in front of the White House
picketers carrying the following placards:

1. Government By Injunction is Evil
Education by Bayonet is Crime

2. America Sold Oiit to Red Pressure, Remove
Troops from Little Rock

3^ Release Arkansas From Palace Guard

4* Free Arkansas from Dictatorship

- 15 -
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5. Tanks at Clinton, Bayonets At Little
Rock, Police State at Nasbville,
Whither America

6» Federal Dictatorship Versus the People
NAACP Rejoices, White People Weep

?• EndAmed Terror, Budapest, Hungary;
Posan, Poland; Clinton, Tennessee;
Nashville, Tennessee, Little Rock,
Arkansas

8. Keep Our White Schools White

9. FAUBUS for President, Turn t IKE *X)ut to
Pasture

10. End Police State Education Now

11. Down With White Traitors

12. IKE, CLEMENT, HODGES, MC KELDIN, All
This Will Pass Awty

13. CLEMENT Is a Fraud, Is He Here For IKE's
Tanks

14. We Demand the Constitution, Long Live
FAUBUS

15. End Police State Terror Little Rock Now

On the back of some of these placards were the
following:

1. WCC of District of Columbia, S.E. Council
2.. WCC> Owings, Maryland
3. Seaboard White Citizens* Councils

While the picketing was in progress at the White
House, Confidential Informant T-6 identified the following
persons as participating in the picket line:

- 16 -
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JOHN KASPER

FLOYD FLEMING

Mrs J

According to T-6
| |

and I H are
from ffarrenton. Virginia > and are the younger brothers of

\
is from Deale, Maryland.

3» Picketing the White House on
November 8, 1957

T-1 advised on October 21, 1957, that the WCC
was planning to picket the Supreme Court on November 1, 1957,
According to the informant, requests had been made of out of
town groups to assist in the picketing. Two of the groups
asked were the National Renaissance Party of New York City
and an anti-integration group from Deale, Maryland.

Informant advised that the picketing was set
for November 1, 1957, to coincide with a final appeal to the
Supreme Court on JOHN KASPER »s behalf by his attorney I I

be
b7C

On October 22, 1957, T-1 advised that
had been sending out letters asking various groups to help
picket the Supreme Court on November 1, 1957. She mentioned
that she had asked the National Renaissance Party ; 10 West
90th Street, New York 24, New York. According to I

\ she
called this organization Nazi and she hoped that they would
not send down uniformed men as they have a group of brown shirts.

T-1 advised on October 25, 1957, that, according to
FLOYD FLEMING, who is a painter, is taking care of the

signs for the picketing at the Supreme Court. At this time.
I "I mentioned that they were pretty sure a group from
Deale, Maryland, would assist in the picketing but that she
had had no conformation from the National Renaissance Party.

I n mentioned that
| |

would not assist in the picketing
because he would lose his Job if his picture appeared in the
newspapers.

- 17 -
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On October 25, 1957, T-1 advised that [
stated that JOHN KASPER had advised them Zo pxcKet

the Supreme Court even though they only had six people

On October 29, 1957, T-1 advised thatt Ku^ELux- .
•

Klan members from South Carolina were scheduled to take part
in the picketing of the U.S. Supreme Court on November 8, 1957.

U S . Sunrowft nnnr-i-

frdmf
the

On November 1, 1957,

iCC. [

„ ,
Marshal,

advised that he had received aia inquiry
who had identified Mmself as an official

Isolicited Marshal
| ^f s cooperation in

making available an area .on the ground of the U.S. Supreme
Court which could be utilized by his organization for the
purpose of picketing on November 8 ^ 1957. Marshal
advised that he informed

' '

of

]that picketing of the U.S.
Supreme Court is a direct violation of Title 18, Section
1507, U.S. Code, and that[
surprised to learn, this.

appeared to be very

On November 2, 1957, Lt. (NA),
Special Investigations Squad, Metropolitan PoUnp he^pl-n+mo,^*^
Washington, D.C, advised that I had called
Precinct No. 3, MPD, on November 2, 1957, and, advised that
Precinct_fehai_tbe WCC would picket the White House on November 8,
••^57.

I I advised F I that there would be 30
picketers in all coming from Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia
and Maryland, and he also stated that he, himself, would not
be among the picketers.

bo
:b7C

Confidential Informant. 7-7 adviV«=»ri 'Vw W/wftmhoT* 7^
1957, that^hehad overheard

:i National
Ku Klux Klan, Greenville, Aoutn Carolina, state 12 klansmen
from his organization, including himself, were going to drive
to Washington, D.C, for the purpose of picketing the U.S.
Supreme Court along with other groups on NovemhAy 8, 1957, in
connection with the JOHN KASPER Case. \ [ mentioned that
other klansmen from the lower part of South Carolina also
?IkS®^S °* *^® organization would driva to Washington on November 7,
1357, for the same purpose.

I I mentioned that negotiations
had been made with the MPD, Washington, D.C., for the picketing
u It P^^*'® *°d *^® police were being contacted to ascertain

whether the klansmen would be permitted to wear robes durine
the picketing. • - ^

>
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T-3 advised on November 19, 1957, that
|

in correspondence had mentioned that it was her idea for
picketing of the Supreme Court,

On November 8, 1957, Special Agents of the Federal
gureau of TnvfSFitigation observed the following: At 11:06 a.m.:^/

|in a 1953 Pljoaouth, Tennessee License Plates
3F7442, registered to JOim KASPERi discharged five men with placards
in front of the White House oh Pa, Avenue side* These men
commenced picketing with two placards and placed the others near
the -White House^ fence,

ELOTO FLEMING in charge of the. picketing advised
members of the MPD that more men were expected .b\it their, car
broke down some/place in Virginia* When a member' of the local
police asked FLEMING if the other/;men were Ku Klux "Klan members
FLEMING stated again that the. other ]car had broken down in*^^/' T -

Virginia. ^ . .. I V ^
'

. . -
'"• }£-^ ^4^^r^^^ .

"

'

* ^ I*

The picketing lasted' from approximately 11:08 a.m.
until 1:22 p.m. In all, a tptalVof .nine persons participated
but there- was usually only six at'pne :time. The following
persons were identified in the picket\i;ine: by members of MPD.

FLOYD FLEMING
905 Quincy Street, N.E.

i:-,V

be '

b7C

student at Christopher Columbus High
School

old
P ]

ew YorK City , ^w. ears

a red jacket

ed white male who accompanied
ack to New York on a bus

, wearing a motorcycle cap and
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Unidentified young man , 2Lyears
of age, short cropped hair, wearing
dark glasses

The placards carried by the above persons were
as follows:

STOP GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION, TENNESSEE
STOP ILLEGAL INJUNCTION, KENTUCKY
FREE KASPER, VIRGINIA
SUPPORT POLICE CHIEF MURRAY, SEABOARD
WHITE CITIZENS' COUNCILS
JAIL ALL REDS, FREE KASPER
JEW SPINGARN, PRESIDENT OF NAACP
WHY IS KASPER IN JAIL, S. CAROLINA
STOP PHONY INJUNCTION, JUSTICE FOR KASPER,
VIRGINIA , .

NAACP IS JEWISH COMMUNIST CONTROLLED, NEW YORK JS^
FREEDOM FOR REDS, JAIL FOR KASPER, TENNESSEE
DOES COMMUNIST NAACP CONTROL SUPREME COURT,
DELAWARE
JUSTICE FOR KASPER, MARYLAND
D.C. NAACP, DAVIDSON SAYS "I AM A TROUBLE
MAKER" SEABOARD WHITE CITIZENS • COUNCILS
COMMUNISTS GO FREE, KASPER GOES TO JAIL,
SOUTH CAROLINA
SEABOARD WHITE CITIZENS 'CITIZENS, 1047 31st
STREET, N.W,, FE 3-7660
m DEMAND THE CONSTITUTION, LONG LIVE FAUBUS
END ARMED TERRORISM BUDAPEST, HUNGARY; POZNAN,
POLAND; CLINTON, TENNESSEE; NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE;
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Due to the small number of picketers they continuously
shifted the placards from one to another during the demonstration.

VI. OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

On November 19, 1957 . T-3 advised that JOHN KASPER
in November, 1957, had informed

I I
that a publication

called the "Seaboard Fortnightly" should be started as soon as
possible. KASPER stated that language should be strong.
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militant "even vicious." KASPER instructed that it should be
under l _ l*s direction and should attack Jews as "behind"
integration in every issue* According to KASPER, support
should be given to CROMMELIN in Alabama and FOSTER in Tennessee
in every issue.

KASPER instructed thafttiis paper only be printed
as needed and that the first issue|^rbe limited to 2,000, be
KASPER set the rate at $3 per year.?i or whatever else is J^^c

possible financially. ';:

KASPER also advocated that brief biographies
should be given about people in the fight .T
CROMilELIN, FOSTER, CARTER, FIELDS and| I According to
informant, KASPER instructed that in every issue there should
be a request for funds for legal attacks, memberships and
contributions,

KASPER instructed that readers be urged to subscribe
to "Common Sense, American Nationalist, GLK SMITH, etc."

On November 19, 1957, T-3 made available literature
of the WCC which set forth the following concerning the
Seaboard Fortnightly:

"Have you subscribed yet? If not, you are
missing the finest new publication in the Nationalist field
today. Only $3 yearly • It tells you all the works on the Jews,
^whois doing what in the money swindle, which Jews have been
promoted in the NAACP and the Department of Justice, how the
•liars for hire* in the press-gang are smearing it on thick,
latest moves by nationalists to rejoin the constitution,
meetings, persons, places, faces, it all comes your way via
the Seaboard twice a month."

T-1 on* November 17, 1957, made available a copy of
the publication of the organization "White Man Awaken," published
by the Seaboard White Citizens' Councils, 1047 31st Street, N,Y/.,
Washington 7, D,C, The headline on this one page document is
captioned "Red Court and Jewspaper Lies Send KASPER to Jail;
Turn Communist Kikes Scot-Free • This article demanded the
immediate impeachment of the President, of the Supreme Court and
of all other "so-called" public officials responsible for the
pro communist type "Police State Conditions" in America. The
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article also demanded the inmedl^te release of JOHN KA.SPER
and the arrest of all the police state politicians responsible
for his unlawful detention.

On December 3, 1957, T-1 advised that JOHN KASPER
had- instructed that the name of the .paper be changed from
"White Man Awaken" to "Charge."

- 22 -
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VII FINANCES OF WCC

T-1 on November 10, 1957, made available the
financial records of the WCC for the period June through
December, 1956* These records reflect that the following
persons or organizations have made donations or loans to
the WCC on the dates indicated for the amount specified:

b6
b7C

DATE

6/5/56
6/25/56
6/29/56
7/2/56
7/13/56
7/21/56
7/25/56
8/1/56
8/3/56
8/7/56
8/7/56
8/14/56
8/18/56
8/18/56

8/23/56
8/23/56
8/23/56
8/28/56
9/10/56
9/12/56
9/19/56
10/5/56
10/6/56
10/15/56
10/19/56
10/29/56
10/31/56
11/1/56
11/5/56
11/5/56
11/5/56
11/8/56
12/1/56
12/12/56
12/13/56
12/17/56

12/21/56

ORGANIZATION
OR PERSON

FLOYD FLEMING

FLOYD FLEMIJT5"

FLOYD FLEMING
I |

at
Charlottesville

FLOYD FLEMING

ALABAMA WCC
CLINTON WCC

I I

Donation to JOHN

DONATION-
OR LOAN AMOUNT

Loan $125.00
Donation 31.23
Donation 15.00
Donation 10.00
Donation 10.00
Donation 45.85
L6a;n 130.00
Donation 18; 62
Donation 10.00
Donation 5.60
Donation 45.00
Donation 40.00
Loan 10.00
Donation 20.00

Donation 15.00
Donation 50.00
Loan 10.00
Donation 10.00
Donation 365.00
Donation 14.60
Donation 15.30
Donation 50.00
Donation 210.00
Donation 5.00
Donation 160.00
Donation 10.00
Donation 2.00
Donation 250.00
Donation 5.00
Donation 10.00
Donation 10,00
Donation 20.00
Loan 5o;oo
Donation 27-;06
Donation 10.00

KASPER from 160.00

Donation 20.00
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'

From the above
contributors appear to be
FLEMING, '$325, and[

t
t. anneayg ±ha.+. ±het heaviest

.
$436.20, FLOYD

J $672.06. From a review?.^
of the expenses of the organizsation, it » does not appear
that these amounts have been repaid. From June, 1956, to
December, 1956, expense column 'of the organization reflects
that JOHN KASPER received $107.56 which were all listed as
expenses

.

The following are the totals listed as income,-
and expenses for the* months June through December.

DATE

June, 1956
July, 1956.
August, 1956
September, 1956'

October, 1956
November, 1956
December, 1956

INCOME

$94.23
142.85
286.87

"* 747.90.
492.56
498.00
223.06

EXPENSES

$34.07
95.29
162.24
582.35
/602v53
426;21
400.39

On November 19 > 1957, T-S advised that on September 1, ^^
1957, JOHN KASPER wrote l ~lof the bvc
Aletbama WCC, 2005 Bessmer Road, Birmingham, Alabama, the
following picture of finances of the WCC as of September, 1956:.

"Our Seaboard Headquarters is floundering with a
measly $300 phone bill dating back to our meeting at the
Annapolis Hotel in Washington, D. C, $125 needed for book
store (headquarters), rent September. I l*s
home rent $95. Paper and printing bills amounting to $300,
weVare desperate for funds to continue. These are moneys
needed apart from the thousands for our legal attack funds
fori f'f^The phrase "for

|

? has been lined
out in the letter."

] 1.-
On November 26, 1957, T-1 advised that

who is the president of the Louisiana Eastern RaJ
road, has been furnishing the WCC a lot of money* According
to informantjrihe originally sent it about $100 and' in
November of 1957 > lie sent in another $50* According to
informant,

| [
s office is Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

On November 18, 1957, T-1 made available a mone
receipt book which is usually in the possession of [

\ The exact significance of this book is not known.
J

but the receipts listed in the book are as follows:
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7/7/57 to

1957 to

7/24/57 to

7/25/57 to

for pro-Sou, $2.

$3.

jfor KKK, amount $5.

[for KKK, $5.

7/27/57 to pro-Sour for pro-Sou, $2.

for pro-Sou, amount $2.

for Serg, $3,

7/25/57 to

8/5/57 to

8/5/57

8/5/57 to

8/5/57 to[

8/5/57

for WCC, $3.

for WCC, $3.

], for WCC, $3.

for WCC

for WCC, $3.

8/5/57 to

8/5/57 to[

8/9/57 to

8/9/57 to

8/9/57 to

for WCC, $3.

] for WCC, $3.

] for WCC, $3.

for WCC, $3.

for WCC, $3.

11/57 to[

8/12/57
for nCC» $3»

for vrcc, $3.

I
for dues WCC, $3.

[

for dues paid to 8/12/58

8/15/57 to
to 8/15/58 T, WCC, $3.

8/15/57 to
T WCC,

Number 107 , for dues paid

for dues paid to 8/15/58
$3^

8/13/57 to
T WCC, ^

8/18/57 to I

T WCC, $37 -2b-

]for yearly dues to 8/13/58,

I
for dues paid to 8/18/58,

be
:b7C
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VIII PLANS OF THE ORGANIZATION

T-3 made amilable£a written documents which
indicate that the WCC intends, to hold an essay contest on
three subjects. This document in part reads as follows:

"Contestants in the Seaboard WCC^s essay contest
may choose one of three topics to write on. The topics are:

"1. Proof that the Jews are behind communist
integration. Proof that the Jews control the
NAACP and communist movements in the United
States

.

"2. Why JOHN KASPER was illegally put in Jail by the
United States Supreme Court, How and why the
Supreme Court has destroyed Constitutional
Government *

"3. Why the Federal Reserve System is a swindle.
How and why the Federal Reserve System must be
abolished in any new political philosophy that
hopes to deal with usury/ and legalized robbery
of the American people."

It is specified in this document that all entries
must be postmarked not later than April 30, 1958, and that
winners of the contest will be announced on May 15, 1958.
It is to be noted besides a small cash prize, the following
publications are listed as prizes:

"Common Sense," "Cross and Flag," "The Virginian,"
"American Nationalist," "Seaboard Fortnightly," "White
Sentinel," and "The Christian."

On November 19, 1957, T-3 made available correspondence
from I 1 an associate of JOHN KASPER, which
set forth that a conference on money matters was to be held in
Washington in September, 1956. It was mentioned that 58 nations
were sending representatives to this annual meeting of the
World Bank and Monetary Fund and that headquarters would be *

at the Sheraton Park Hotel.
| [

inquired of KASPER
as to whether or not they were making plans at that meeting to
set up a depression. I [mentioned that chronologically
it is "about that time" for a depression.

| |
then

inquired of KASPER as to whether or not he wanted to picket
the meeting and tell them "financiers go home, we don*t want your
depression."

| [

mentioned to KASPER that if there was
a depression, he wpuld be in a good spot to "capitalize** on the
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real issue. stated "whereas all you've got
now Is niggers on which you are doing great and which is
getting you lots of support, but will that sole issue carry
you *all the way* • "

IX ASSOCIATES AND CORRESPONDENTS OF JOHN KASPER

T-1 advised on November 17, 1957, that a
whose father •s name is

| \
o± Bryson, North Carolina,

invited JOHN KASPER for a visit in May, 1957.

T-1 on November 17, 1957, furnished information that
in 1955 1 I Stockton,
California; sent Christmas greetings to JOHN KASPER.

T-1 on November 17, 1957, furnished the names of
Mr. and Mrs J L Louisville,
Kentucky, as correspondents of JOHN KASPER.

On November 17, 1957, T-1 furnished information that
JOHN KASPER has an aunt and uncle, F I

anq at
Mount Vernon, New York. bo

b7C
On November 17, 19 57, T-1 furnished information that

]at|
IKASPER corresponded with one

|

^ Washington, D71T7

On November 17, 1957 > T-1 advised thati I

could be reached in care of
| |

I I
Fort Wayne , inaiania

.

On November 17, 19 57. T^l furnished information that
JOHN KASPER was contacted by

| |
Clinton,

Tennessee

•

KA£On November 17, 1957, T-1 advAsed tUftt JOHN {CASPER
received Christmas greetings from a|

Tuscaloosa, Alabama*

On November 17, 1957, T-1 advised that in January,
1957, onel I

I \ Syracuse, New York, corresponded with JOHN KASiPER<

On November 19, 1957. T-3 advised that a
| |

I I
Nashville, Tennessee, telephone

AM 9-0682, had corresponded with JOHN KASPER on September 4,
1957 •
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[

T-3 on November 19, 1957, advised that a Mrs J I

] Nashville, Tennessee, had corresponded ^yith
KASPER through Box 6930, Congress Heights Station, Washington,
D,C,, in October, 1957» Mrs J H stated in part that "With-
out your leadership and learning, none of us know v/hich way to

^volunteered the following names as witnesses.turn .
" Mrs

.

Informant did not know the exact purpose of these witnesses:

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Both are presumably in Nashville.

T-3 advised on November 19, 1957, that a person by
1 corresponded with KASPER and asked him to

card to an I I of Wa,ld p-rf . Ma.-pv

J

find .

name of [

remail a
According to informant, this
of something he had done to

the

card was
I

"
to annoyz because

On November 19 , 1957 , T-3 advised that [ ]
later corresponded with KASPER and told him to hold up on
any mail until 26 October, 1957, when [
off the hook."

would be be
:b7C

From other information received. T~3 advised
that this I

~| is actually

of [

T-3 advised on November 19, 1957, that one
| |

(LNU)
3 xn

contact with JOHN KASPER.
] Miami 47, Florida, was

with KASPEK.

T-3 on November 19. 1957^ advised that onel I (LNU^
^

Miami, Florida, had corresponded

T-3 on November 19. 1957, advised that a |

ffg-shington . D. C. . had, was
ofEcorresponded with KASPER in care

Clinton, Tennessee, in November, 1956, and sent 'him a song
on integration.

On November 19, 1957, T-3 advised that [ from
Mulberry Street, New York, corresponded with JOHN KASPER in
September, 1957, and acknowledged receiving JOHN ICASPER^s
power of attorney, I Imentioned that the City Office
promised not to throw JOHN KASPER *s belongings out. | |
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also mentioned that he had been in Washington, ha^^ «to1;t<vi

I bnd might borrow a mimeograph machine from
her

I Ialso mentioned that he had met I I

I lalso mentioned that he would give JOHN KASPER news
later on the fall assault on Ivy Colleges

_^T-3 on November 19, 1957, advised that
|

j

I

~| Westville, Indiana, had corresponded with KASPER
in April, 1957., about her receiving money from KASPER. be

:b7C

On November 19, 1957, T-3 advised that there is a
I , , , , )

catre of Fleet Post
Office , San Francisco, California, who writes to I "I

I I

Informant, did not know the relationship*

On November 19, 1957, T-3 advised that oneF
KASl

I I
on October 23, 1956, was a correspondent of KASPER*

On November 19, 1957, T-3 advised that ttOHN* KASPER*

s

mother wrote to him from 206 Watts Street, Durham; North
Carolina, in March, 1957, and also from 1111 jg8aig&)i«i'Street,

Durham, North Carolina, in March, 19,57,

X PUBLICITY GIVEN TO JOHN KASPER AND THE WCC
IN LOCAL PRESS

The following articles have appeared in local
newspapers. concerning KASPER and. the Seaboard WCC in recent
months:

•The Washington Evening Star," on September 30, 1957,
carried an article captioned "Picketing Claimed At White House*"
This article outlined that JOHN KASPER, Executive Secretary
of the Seaboard WCC, would picket The White House on October 1,
1957 "in protest to the Hungarian type police state rule in
Arkansas by President Eisenhower"

"The Washington Evening Star," onVOcJober il, 1957,-
carried an article captioned "KASPER and Seven Followers
Picket The White House." This' article set forth the details
of the picketing of The White House on October 1, 1957,

"The Washington Post and Times Herald," on October 2,
1957, carried a small article entitled "White House Picketed
By KASPER and Six Others •"

^irrhe Washington Daily News," on October 2, 1957,
Page 30, carried a larger coverage of the picketing on October 1,
1957, entitled "Pickets, Picket ^ pickets as President meets
Southern Governors 4" This article carried four photographs
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of the Picketing v|th two good photographs of JOHN^KASPER
and^

i

r
"The Evening Star," on October 12, 1957, carried

an article entitled "Court Re^^cts' KASPER Appeal." This
article datelined Nashville, Tennessee, set forth that
the Circuit Court on October 11, 1957, upheld three or
four city court misdeameanor convictions against segregationist
JOHN KASPER. The city attorney I I is quoted- as
saying that the New Jersey born ^ega^egatlonlst would be kept
under police surveillance "as long as he is in Nashville to
determine whethsjiJigfLsds an honest calling," "As a convicted
vagrant," Mr,

| | advised, "he is. subject to arrest day
by day;" During the lengthly interview, KASPER was questioned
as to where he gets ULs money. The article quotes him as
saying, "That's none of your business." The article states
that he gets his money from collections at local meetings and
contributions from all over the world.

"The Washington Evening Star," on October 14, 1957,
carried an article entitled, "KASPER Loses in High Court. Contempt
Case^ Conviction Upheld." This article sets forth that the
United States Supreme Coiurt declined to review KASPER 's con-
viction and one year Jail sentence imposed as a result of an
anti-integration 5|gpjs^tJh> in Clinton, Tennessee, in August,
1956.

"The Washington Post and Times Herald," on October 18,
1957, carried an article entitled '^KASPER Gets Year in Clinton
Case." The article sets forth that KASPER was Jailed on
October 1, 1957, a few hours after a Khoxville, Tennessee >

Judge ordered him to serve, one year in -Federal Prison for
stirring up trouble in Clinton, Tennessee-.

"The Washington Evening Star," on October 18, 1957,
carried an article,' "JOHN KASPER Arrested, "Placed in Distrlict
Jail," This article' sets forth the details concerning KASPER *s
arrest by United States marshals on' orders ^from Federal Judge
ROBERT L. TAYLOR of Knoxville, Tennessee.

,
.

"The Washington Evening Star," on November 9, 1957,
carried an article entitled, "KASPER Asks Court Again for
Review of Conviction."" This article sets forth that KASPER
asked the Supreme Court on November .8; 1957, to reconsider
its recent denial of a petition to review his contempt of
court conviction. ^
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XI MISCELLANEOUS

It is to be note.d that "The Washington Evening
Star," on October 7, 1957, carried an article entitled,
"Cross Burning Probed at MC KELDIN's Mansion*'* This article
mentions that the State Police of Maryland turned, on
October 7, 1957, to the Federal Bureau of Investigation for
scientific^ help in tracking down the persons who burned a
cross and hung anti-integration signs on the fence of Govern-
ment house, the residence of Maryland's Governor. The article
mentions that Governor MC KELDIN publicly had accused Governor
FAUBUS of inciting the violence at Little Rock, Arkansas.
He also had denounced segregationists in Deale, Maryland, who
forced the withdrawal of a six year old Negro boy from a white
elementary school by throwing bricks at classroom windows
and burning a cross in his parents* yarjdi

Confidential Informant T-8 advised on October 3,
1957, that the name of the man in Deale, Maryland, who was
responsible for burning a cross recently at the home of a
doctor is

I
[ who is a real estate operator.

On November 7, 1957, Captain ~| Frederick
Barracks, Maryland, State Police, advisea xnax xne cross used
in the cross burning at Governor MC KELDIN's residence, which

b6 had been sent to the FBI Laboratory, had been returned with
^7c seventeen unidentified fingerprints. He advised that six of

these prints had been identified as belonging to
| I

I I Prince Frederick , Calvert County, Maryland. It is
to be noted that i i was identified as participating in
the picket line of WCC of The White House on October 1, 1957.

On October 18 1 1957, T-1 advised that on October 16,
1957,

1

nmentioned that "she knew where they could
get guns for §24 a piece." Informant advised that

| |
was

referring to the WCC. She also mentioned that KKK uniforms
were $8 a piece.

-P-
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UjSSELl'PfSAVOW.

, WASHINGTO^^ Jan; J,
Senator .Bichard B, Kusself
jpemocrat.pf Georgia,. disowned
it<$day soiri^ -Utcrat^ro i^f the
v\yhUe4Clti2ensVCouncJrserifc du)

i^ir

pfficial- ^elopes'bcafing^rhll
bamel, ' ^ t^" ~ " ^

I The ra&teHalincluded aii anif-
Semitic iflyer^ and": ^ defense oi
Frederick.Joh'rCKaspejt^egrfg^r

nidnbj nov^Acrving a^jail tern
uor::&ntcinpt,of ^lirt^

f ,Th^S>abpard tJVJiite^PiUzens
Council^. V^itli ^^ an "addrcs^- Sri

Washington,', had, iis,« names oh
i Ifie.' lite/ature^ Kaspbr^ was -ah
^offfcez^of^the Scabbard- group.

;' AssistantsVto Senator.Russell
Sara k)ie,' heard \bif the" IncidciiC
twodays agtJ^ahd Jiad acted to

fst6p;lt;: They 'safar'Wa:nialllhg
^h'adjappajehUy.coh^e;about this
:\vayi...' '

' '\: it /y '*/ ~

"l^

i f:I^tWug.;2Ci^iilor "^Russ'eU
put fri'THe Cdn|:ressionaa Recoi:d
ia'si^ech byj^V; BrMfchaeH^-S

.
Tennisaee^ * attbniey^ Criticizing'

'.the Supreme 'CbuH'^^schOQl'lhi^
. tegration'.decisloh^'and the^cofe
J temp^triarotKaspe?^nd other?
|ln\aint<)if;;^cn0V. "^"'^ '^^'

1:' Arifn'JHchaers.fequesti and

jTha^Congressional 3^<»or4 ..were
prmtedj^ *stuffedvjSr Senatorial

. ehvelpp^^and;^led:: ?rh^j^ en-

.velopes .we^^then, sepi,^ to the

^Jist.

^. ,,,„A95Vi.; ^app^renily, Mr;
Hussell's assistants thoiightrthe
iScaboafd-Councll^igot^ahbld'of
Abbut^S.OOO- of the 'sealfed' ehi'^

vclopes ixqm. the^ Committee
,

for CbhstitutionaiiGov^enimehiS
^6pj'ned;thVm/ put in^thelr/o^l
flittVaturei sealed 4hem- agai/l

aiid>sent:then^around:the^Wasfif
fegtOaJarea, ^* f*li^

K ^ ijux, .L^^*j X *--W.i- i.::

ra-,4lWt5--_

^ ^ 'M'^*^ ^ f ^7c?

''i.^.

Fo?v? ^r:^ > BY r: di ^ roH

INDISEARCHEO^ .

JAN 17 ^''S

be
:b7c
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' ^ %fMerry;GbfRouh

^By.DR^^fi^RS^^

rCommJfe^?g>nC6hsUtuU^^^

, ^ f-lvcryTSrdiai^and^Avill

I
.ftanl^theiRichVerigstatemcriyfincce^

f^AW^M: rAtheii^bV;as;he:ls^up for?e!^^
^ *year? Ke rcferfedrnttf to ,Sen.*.EasUana^(Missls'*

, .saying' tiiere^ is^a law^againstrscndlhgifraiflccd

'' -
'^~

This lawJi'quite:clear}ijid'Senator.'Rus^^
.an'exceUeritIawyer;asweIl'^asJaw:maKer,^must

CLIPPING PROM THE

:

EDI?IOS_^d{w:«^

jDAT"i)^j^.^/. -rs>.

PAr-". ,^^,

VaOT FO?;"'A]RDBD BY NY DIVISIOII

SEARCHED.

SCRtAUZ

.J^ JAN 1 ">^n

h6
hlC
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w
i/29/58

r
C;

Re Hovr Havon aiijteX to J)irecfcor..dated: 1L2/9/57 mid -

"Gcomnnnvlviy Iftteyhead nicanbrandTfei of aamo datg capt^oiidd
r advisihg that l

|o^ ifew Yorlc
itjy ftadwitten i/he,Ya3.ci^-J>6lit?a.cai uniibn> a VaXe^ unddr-

graduafee; parli&2a^h1:ary delsafclns society^ y^qiicatlng an
opportunity to dobatjft v/ltli ;i<jadors of tho llatloiistl

'

Associafclbrj foi* t^he Advfehcfement of- Coiorqd People* "

' 'Bov, fjhb .|:u:pbhor aiifdyjaatioja oJ^ -fche. J^eaUi i>ho ^alo. - -

Dally News, a Yalo tlniverslty .stiiderii/ newspapei*^ iosuo
of 1/9/58j page li and tho .Bridgeport Heraldi a Weekly
JifaispapQc of Bridgeport J Conii.* Isdud bf l/t9/58jf. page 5^.
have articles refleotlha that Uhe yale Pollticai Union
had. di?clded to rciteotl"^ lu apequpat to he a gUeat.
spoakci3?'an4 that earlier the John Dewey Society at Yalo ^

had turned ddwpi a ^Irailaa? offer by i L / -
*

?!her^ ar^ being aubiaittcd td the 1^'eau ari original
and eight cojjies of a l^tferhoad ttemo^ahdiM kuamarigdn^ ^

the Ihfpmationiii the above^articlss.

.^i

^ai^ureaU (^-Ericldpures)

,

f]^l6if York X^^aiclosure)
^feoaton. (IrBrioloDure)
l-Hew Haven
SED/lrf

'

(7)
IffiGlSTERED WCIL
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^ehtval ^ntsait af Jituciailgaifon

Hew Hav«x^ Cdnnectjicufc.

January 29*. 1958

'

ALL lUFOKKATIOH COHTAIHED
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Ret

The: Yal<^,.U^llj?^"Newsv a student nowspaper afc' Yale, TTnlyeiTsliyj
We;f Haven, Conhecfclcut, Issue of Sranuarjr 9^ 1958, page 1,'

has en aetlcle reflecting jbhat-. ihor Yale Political IJhioni
a Yale TJnd^graduate jparllfimientary' debatlng^,society,.'had.
rejected the reqpiest of DAVID. tfMCi: to ^o a guost ^oakeV .

tiefore the Union and Jwia a racial ;debatei

The articlfe described; WAilrf arf a ''raci^ nationaiiiat?' and
northern Begresationist, lisho has often been, "linltbd id.th
JOISI KA3EBR, :fanied:.ise{^esatlonist»" V^ilNa T'las. also descrit}ed
as "the'26-yeat-61d exedutiye: secretary bfvSC isroi^ called .,

•The Ifbrth, itoeribari Citlzois i'pr the CJonstitufclon' •}* *Hiis
article .also noted that "earlier, . the- John Dewey Society (at
yalej turned dom a simiiaj;* offer" of 'WflWa'Si

'

^

The Bridgeport .Herald, a weekly:^ rievTspiaper-of Brlti^eport,
Comiectleut, Issufe cif January 19*' .1958^ page 5* cbhtairis
an airfclcie tfhich reflects In siibstance the rsame Information
as set out In i;he yale ^DailyT item article supra. Hbwever^
the Bridgepbrt Herald, article added that $TEPHEII ^*, M^STBSSSBp
president of the*Tral^;?oiiticai Unloh, told the herald that,
the debasing group* ^' .executive/conBnittee felt that having ¥M?Q
at yale Voiad serve -^p i^oiitln^iile pu^q^e, henci^ >e;Jectea his
offer.

bo
:b7C

Thl^.-'siemorandum J,a loaned to
>5rou by tije FiBderai:-Bureau of-
liivestigatibn and neither it
nor ita contents arer to be
distributed outside; oJP tho
aseacy to Hsihich loaned.
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Office JMeMOfanduM • united states governj

TO :SAC, New York (105-19792) date: January 30.,1-1958>

i^^ = Director, FBI (100-423395) *— '

subject: i/HITE CITIZENS COUNCILS
OP DISTRICT OF COLIttlBIA

INTEENAL SECURITY - X

Reurairtel dated January 27, 1958, i/Z

Buf

l

ies contain no pertinent information concermnglies comain no perxxnenx iniormaxion conceri

J
other than is already known to your office..

Authority is granted to contact I I concerning statements-
made by him in his letter to your office dated
January 22, 1958, to the effect that white supremacy
organizations with i?hich he has been affiliated are
basically against the Republican form of Government
in the United States and, therefore, are a menace.
The basis for

| p s statements in this regard should
be fully developea.

I f s offer of service to your office may be
a self-serving gesture on his part and, therefore, your
contact with him should be handled circumspectly^ Eurnish
the Bureau promptly. results of your contact with

he
hlC
:b7D

1 - Washington Field Office (Information) (100-33226)

CC yj^^ldyceJt ^
Z>
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1/31/5H

\i

~_| 6dvi9cd on l/31/*>0> thafc ti6cordlhK to l

~

I stocda a chanpa pi bolns dop<?»tod ^(^icatieo o£ his
r)9C9ut il$tiviti^d^•-^he lofos^siant wias laftabla to obtain
^y $v3*tn6r IttJtoyaatlfett Itt this: j?0G^^d> hovove»^

| |

atatod tbat i l itfjll possibly .cpc:e to s^hJasbinstoo^njTUTy
tlja first vsoSTn Ipdbtufery,.

^ (3:& latoacnt ad^dd ti;a.fe[ n stated
6o 1/30/50, thatl__Jw5Uld bo atojinG at^ rc:? yosidonco.
Kiienhft cc^g to yefhicst&n*

It la* Stt^r.6stod that, tho 1T0^-Irb2?l? Oifrico >:old
the Intex-vleU fefl I In abc>ya»(io pdndiiig iftsfewstions

She original Inforsaitloa 1^ .^aot^iod in

3 "• l^wroRu

11)

AIRSEIr

t

Spee, Pol. _ —

' Mizii2i2^-
?• V'^C.

bo ^

:b7c"
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j^

FB I

Date;

Transmit the following in _

Via Alrtel

Febr^^v.^^ 1958

(Type in plain text or code)
;c_L

-SEC. 2

.S£C. 3

. SEC. 4

(Priority or Method o/ 31aijLtSfiLSEG. 5

To:

^irromt

New York (105-19792)

Director, FBI (100-lf23395)

VJHITE CITIZENS COUNCILS
OF DISTRICT 0? COLOMBIA
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

^SEO. 11

.S£G. 12

.5^.13
JS£C. 14

.SC. 15

J^O. 16

.SEC. 17

_SEC. 18

„SEC. 13

Re New York airtel January 27, 1958 5 Bule^^c.20
January 30, 1958, and Vfeshington Field airtel Januaij/ 31 ?

1958-

Prior to interviewingf ]as authorized
in reBulet, New York is instructed to determine his
alien status and whether or nor Immigration and
Naturalization Service is contemplating action against
V/ang.

Submit results to Bureau along with recommendations
for interview.

1 - Washington Field (100-33226.) (Information)

S£-E.RCHED

SEPJAUZED,

,EB4 iC3

r,pEX£0 ^-*-rj >

-y/^

u
"P^

be
hlC
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SAOi VPO (100-352^6)

tk ELIEU X133 SODD^

KBi^S CI5?I2EHS COmiOILS.
13 ^ X <

2/5/50

cJi 1/31/53* was )Pocl^lce^d to >n?itiq^ iaqd t»lll, bo Slgnod

"

l>y the inforaitit on ,2/l3/58#
, ,

'

, -•,:' ,. \_ " '
,

' »

icforaaat .mte Kotteiveci 2b. Kbon ]&to?nlshod rocafclon

[ 1/31/58 ,£A8 BUOH H3S 20P3 [

(ors^lly)

IfJanuary 31j> 195^

^Hrj lor /U?ilfe>^tpar Va., vho is Aqtivo in
5h9 DoJfendoj's Kontioaod oa Ja3;itiary 30, 1958* that tboro ws^ai
to be a giie^tlng at tho Palls .Church, Va.yHigh. robool «)a
February 5^ 1956, Eo aald that a tsan jfropi'Llttlo i:o&kj ArK.*
was. bolos paid |20Q. to coaa and »ake tJid talk*.

* •*! learned i'3?oa>| I prosidqnt .oi* tl$<?r .-

£eaj5oard Vhito xiltiJions- Csjuncl^s* pa jantsary 31> 1953, that bo
had Juat roGQlve^ a letter froa an -unna^pd ^4rty in 5'lox*ida*
yhia Individual aaid ho wrote to axcnbi^r of tho* Housof of
Etjpl'cfiQntativds conc6rnintj tsot letting J02It EftGP^a rooolvo
icail frjos^ ov0ryoo3» 5l^is l^fetoa* ecjclosod a copy of'tho
Congpe^snan^s ;peply .>}h|ch, jptiati^d that MSP^Sl waa b©ios trpalJod
liko eV^^ry other T:'risoaer «. tThg '^yltar. hdwover, -jlrato in feia
Iftttdr Ae>r I thftt KftBPtn Kas boitis ttfoatod vith kl<i .

glbv#a;f tbjSLt hO' had 'qrsanlze4 thP suards and llnrsotes* that
he ^"aa ssttlns the tanXf t^t t^nA^ tht^t fee vas well lil£o4 by
dVOfycttt^i pn3 th$tt he voul4 b? elisitrl© Tor an early parolo*
Us stilted la his loitojj -^ »£Jon»t ask no- hoir i |£now thpso
thingai, I Just 4o, » ,

1
«ould stay

2 - wpa

l-)!iaal (Inf0){nH>

Ifcdvlaed [
ipit hfer houBo"

lth4
to W
th4t

7D

Viisa A* jCii^itfiS. to washinstpjai***

3

i - Kow ^ork (Info) (HH) / '

1 - Btchcoad (info) \fX\) \

<5) , .

/^
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1

UC, WO (100^33226) 2/3/58

Si, BLKCR LES SJQBJJ

IS - X / >

InfdrcaAfc JPato Recelvtid

1/31/56

go Kti>nt pugniahod Xotfatlori
\

and nABjs:3 Ji tcoi^

. ^ told hlia that thoro
Kas to bo sinothec iai»£^o Kaillnfi' goiti^T^at? ao6a« Cho is: to
go to the officB on Sat« and try to JTiipiafe up tbq- davolopos^
5blff ,i=a£lins ^Hl- probably c^iqialatL o:^ t:^-,zzAAl fen the ^S3PEH -

trial ttJidj ftppoals ^cr >sohox% - \

*1 l aald tteat I Ihaid co-,^ to the. Corperatlca
^oyncll ana gpiiegj.cid tho 0asof and that ltV*a» ovoa*, £Ko said
that

I I
took an attornby, probably ,Bup;?laL€?a by |

' y

"She aald tbatabd bad pocolvod aXlottei* jCyosj a
fcan tiaasidl L who wantdd to' «opQ tip la /pi^il aad tial^d xx

feu apeagnoag and ho wanted to know if S^aboas'd coul^ aJ^raogQ
allow* I l ie h6a4 oJ* tho' Uaii^id Vhit^O rari(y» or ^oup»

•[ ]sald that 1 at&nds, a\ ob^co 6i!' boing
deported bocaaao o£ bis rocoat; ao^iviTJios^ . Chi^^ alsb iibiaka
tha^ bQ it going to cOiss to Vaobibgton jioxt i»ok,

*£ha 4a going fe Warrontoa tonlrht until Sstjfe.

coming, and haai arrensod for i Ito no tb a cootiii)

cut itt Eotbofcda with ! I febd I 1 thinks
that bo ;wlll £0, aa it iriLll bo4i. good cban?>B to ciobtj ti:o gaaqj*

I "~baid thatCji?,S. ] soecs not t6
i»oallso tha tg^artapaO of €E5^ KOotlng la toulsvillo, ^^ ' $b©
dsaldthat^ ~ "^ . . -

.

.

Ttold bbr «hon bo sc^s u^ bora tbab bo vaa
£3li!g to appW^oFo* Aa t^ as^ sho kao!^*a> thora «111 be no
ona froa ^eiaboard going« *''

v />^ »
.* '

»2 • Wf15

11 -I

^1 ^ EaltjlisOro (jofoXriH)
I i. loutsvilie (lofo) im)
(1 * iresw York (lnfo)(FlJ!)

(5) /

^

1
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^&^

iri tar (i^-aDT^a}

cC'^lQit tu jtr/* V^yA' i;r4 tr<i ci^Jtea^^ VWvl»

I l ECid tli:;ti v^:i VZ'%'Ci:::::::i'J:^^ t::£Tj^-j ^ci?^ I'^q ti^^t^::^ti^Zk

^cr.

3 -tvsc:^ (a-oo«^'^^5L(^^L-.,

\Fv 1 ^ F. J, GALLANT
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AIRTm

TQ 3>IREC!r'0Ii, JBI (100-423395)

SROH SAC, W^O >( 100-33226) >*<) /

mLT$ Oi!HZE»S COTJKOIllS OP D,. (t.

IS - X '

"

' .

"

R6Bulet 1/22/^8 concortolng dlssoalpatipn of
!l(it6rature by capfcionpd, organization in on^olopefe bear-
,ipg the Jfuank of Uiitto4 States Senator RIGJIARD B, PUSSEILL,

JJholoa^ed for thei Bttroau ar6 5 copies of a Iptter-
^h©4d ceRoJp^ndum furnishing addltt.dh&l infornatlon on this
catter^

©16 infpmant Isl lof "thp.
District of CoXuabia-ilaryl&nct KogiobkX Officp of TE^ ^nti^
Dpfacatlon Ladgue of B»Nai BJJRlth.

| |
did not diwig©

thl nano of his sourioo who ba^d been la 66ntact with
K.EHIH.0 but this office kndws. fi»oia past^ Experience that
h^ v^uld do ^0 if roQUested. At present time it is not
believed necessary to know the identity of this poiirdb* ,

fhe indices of KPO contain bo additional infor-
aatioA, cpncerning th^ Coi:£iitte4 iCor Oonstitutional Govern

f

jsoni? outside bf the infpr}aation contained in the? o6'closed
letterhead Eiomoraudum.

bo
:b7c
b7D •

I - Bureau, XEholS,' 5).
*i:w Hew york (info) (Enci. 1)// ' J^'
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February 6, 1958

WHITE OioazmS CQ13HdlL& 6F
DlfiSRIOT OP. COLUMBIA '

Oh JPebtuary* $i X9^8§ an Injfprica&t^ wHo has fcurr*>

Mabed' i?elt&blo Inforiiiatiott In. the past,, pjjaxly advi&ed/
that on February 2/. 19^8 # 3.. jBourco o^ iofomaQt^^^^
beon in ooiitaot with Ployd jplemlng^ Bx^outlvo S«os?.otai?y of
Seaboard }^lt0 Olfclzdns GbuhdiX's. Aocdrdlng ta inToraaQt *,8

flouroo, Fleming a feW days j)|«eviQti6 to ITebruary 2, 3,95$*
bad advised tbe eduroo thdf thgy,Qf .'wiais, a. doctunept In th^
poasesiiion .of a podtal IrisfiitfcjcorJ ~l to iiho offect that
tbe 'iQor^lttee for obasMMfeilopal _govern^^^ was award
that thoy wero d'eaffigjEth Pb^^ Oltissens
CbuooUe when, they lel/thoM bayo X^anlced env,dXopoisf froa
Soritttor'|iicbaX!d B* EuersdXlrs offJLoo ^nd wore alBb aware
that the Seaboard ^itd.Citlzdns Gpunolls ibtGhdcd to. opdci
theab ejftvoldpds and insert other jakterial^

Aodording to infoji?|aahti: FXdmlng denied to souroo^
ph February^^ 1958* *^^^ ^^<^h a dpc\imdnt ©xistod, Fleming
mentioned that a reportei* fspbni 1;he 'Washington l>oSt bad
been to see bim and the; had told the .rPpprter- that although
the postal; aiithoriee had- wanted hira to sign, a atatemont
coribernihg the :uae of <th& fr^kad enyelppes, he did not
iign iti.

The reliability of informant »P' soujppo Is \inkripiim

-at theprea^nVtiiae. .

informant advised fjhat tho Cooixaittee on Oonstltu/r
tionaXdoYorhment is an "uiKi%> ultra right wih^** 'pdtnmttto©
itfhloh^haa neVer^ been vei?y yobiil ±n its platform.

bo
bVC

^/'V
<^^^ IjrJor-1979^ 'lif
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6

Xt is to jbd Jbotod ti:^t^ the Wiaahinstoil Fojst An^.
^lE^s Eerald, a WftShlngifoa, !) c. , daily jiowspa|io^ ^n Its
ifiBUo of January i7# 1953> (?as6- A'*!^ Oottiitns 2-3) pplntod
an article cfeptiogsd "JQtisgoll: Chookod at tiijte to ArJtl-
Soaltio iottepe*" ijb© .artlfil^i nontlonod tbit? Seno^toi*
l^ffaoll l^ad aflvi'sod that fcp vafl HdutvQco^'* ^^ tl:© usq x>jE^

Ms franl^od cnv?lopeo by ^ W^^hlfiGtonf croup to aistPibuta ;

aati-soaltlo Tsaterlal.

BdJaatoi? HUaaoll isenttohed that tfce. onyolop^s
wore originally Msed by tbo cosialttoo tor* Gonstttutioha'X
Gayerpgont in HsW Vork to fcail out jpot^r^iit? tit Bsi add^efis
bsl I

Ewaetwatdr jr, SoEjnesseOj, lawyieJ? dcr. tbo
<lilin^on7~S^Kesii(9i Bobooi integration bases >»htcb bo,,
Cenator F|UdaeXX| bad in^ei^tod Xn tbo pohgrosiilodaX R^cor^
ort AUgutat ^3* 19^7^ Senator Kuasell stiited^ utjcjordlfag

to. the ai^ttcle* that bo had been told that 2^00 to 3QQ0
of the ehvelopos ba^ be^a sold by ^bo Coisatttoe t0 tk

Vasbington groujj witb tho jandferataa^in^ they- "would bo
Tiaed Solely to nail out j»epi?itit^ ot the

| |
address.

Siia isoKToraadm ifc lotood to ydU by tho Podol^^l
Uii^oau of Iftvestigatldfj ahd nej^tbor it nor' %%p cpntobtif
are to be distributed outsido tho agortoy iJct ^hi<?h Xo^pd# ,

b6
:b7C
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In Repfy^ Please Rejer to

File No.

ALL IlJFOPIi&TIOIJ COHTAIHED
HERE in IS UWCLJtSSIFIED
DATE 06^09-2011 BY 60324 uc baw sab/ml

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

201 East 69th Streefe
New Yorfc 21, New York
February lb| 1958

Mr,
I I

Agent
New xorK xeiepnone company

^ l^tO A^est Street
New York 7, New York

Dear Mr.

In connection with an official investigation being
conducted by this office, it is requested that you furnish
listings for the following telephone nximbersgr

be
:b7C

Your personal attention in protecting the confidential
nature of our inquiry ^ >this matter is greatly appreciated and*
I v/ish to express my thanks for your cooperation.

105-19792
EABjoari

(2)

Very truly you|?s.

EDWAi^J^i* P(J\fERS
Special Agent in Charge

*-ci^
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FB I

Date: 1/30/58

Transmit the following in

Vin AIRTEL

PLAIN TEXT
(Type in plain text or code)

KO>M?^Mr»:o?i\«^M> REGISTERED MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO: SAC, NEW YORK (105-19792)

FROM: SAC, BALTIMORE (100-172)

SUBJECT: WHITE CITIZENS' COUNCILS
IS - X

Re NY letter to Bureau, 12/13/57* entitled as above, and
enclosing blank memorandum dated 12/13/57* entitled "WHITE
CITIZENS' COUNCILS".

Re blank memorandum sets forth Information concerning NELSON W,

ABBOTTj Ellendale, Delaware, visiting CONDE McGINLEY, publisher
of "Common Sense", and sets forth remarks allegedly "made by
ABBOTT concerning his Klan organization in Delaware.

Baltimore Office is preparing report which must be submitted to
Bureau in near future and above information furnished by

|

on 11/20/57 is being incorporated In report. Appropriate docu-
mentation for above material needed for Baltimore report.
Therefore, NY Office requested to furnish name of agent receiving
information and file niiraber and serial nximber where information
located in NY files.

NY requested to suairtel above information,
by Baltimore by 2/5/58.

{2/- New York
1 - Baltimore
TLL:dfl
(3)

Information needed

:b7D

Approved: ^
Special Agent in Charge

Sent
aa4

A^-/97fJZ--/J^
S^RCHEO INDEXED .

t JAN 31 1958
^f^ riF.W YORK

l^i
-M. Per

{^y
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2/3/58

AiKTEL
'

20s SAC, 35AiffIi:031E (lOOrlT^J/

Mm SAC, iiEi'i yons (105-1^792)

WnTE^CITIzmig COITJCILS
;cs-XL

— -.as

- ^ a 6

--^ ^;. 8

- i 11

-J?
- 1 14

Infomation iaHY: lotted Jbd tfte Euroau^ 12/13/5?* t:a^ I a" il
tb SA. land is. ip^atod^icf 1/

b6 _

hlC

Baltino>?$ (IOO-X72)' (m)

2^7

ABsiiacl 0l)
(4)

1 - F.J.: GALEANT

/^^-/f7f^-M3,̂'^^^.j
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2/7/1$

'^C'^Ah^ £V3 CI^B /

las> JBad If «ny ipf thb ds^tft la ufcllte6d It cbquld l>o pci?«i-

of' capticsed g^cuJ^ and a i::ciab©i«fihil» ^FpHcatica bl^ck, KijicJi

infeyr.aat mtg roftfeivcd
«MMNnp*M*VM«M>MMpi*«»» 1WW—<W»>M H Ill * I P *

tv
(H>Xttea)

«^iC ]aayfl tlsstt thitt ift tho way t^at; feOi

be
bVC
b7D

(^ oi.o ViiA««»«3rf J!^lK ilB thO i*i3?0fc ti£» t^4fe

f acd h5pei,l.t»#s:^ Isat, tfco t& a Et.o^ offy. and
8pdll8 bl^jl£^ dho tbi^ot£s«F

^h^Ami r '
*

^aqks )io!JribX»
.

|.-«»l^d cfet^ajstferi^ fcho c^^sa ta ^Tohns lipp^lias IfalV. ;?; ttiiiik

t:5at. J:« iar a fca tt W^A VC^^^*. jl^t^ JE^'s^titi^r K^s. at tkts

£C0 tlfiH .aci:QOl, fetid ataxffcod at OtSO,* ^^ sp0a'»xi? scaa to*

-b*Kl£«l[«IA»i;iJOK£.SX> JJroATftXo^ ^ut ai56tbcsi« sppako?? va$ uccd,
iao to gidiaasa .<5JLl^twiL!3t'fl part* fhti spoak!?it ii?as 1?|?of*

eltca to ttea tj th^ public, licd i?,f th4 XIh I-% ^« In wpdclflc*
lie callod it as» QAtt;i]^a that k^ 6pntrallt)35 ©dui^atlcja.11

h -U-IZZIZZZZ]_

^ f:iw YcpJc (info) (liE)

{€>

I
^

"^rr^
J -It ILJ

,j^^ ^?:^>.^^:_



" *Xfc i» 3By opinjoa that thijs fcootins ^^^ '*f«>ll ^Oa**
ducsjbda, vlth tzsis Very lnjb»lU£;4nt |»l6eqlC(j C^ic^^r t^to 1%,
a*^ liejpU fttt^naing* jToa? tlsp t:?st r-Ju?** tJ<5ro vt>XX odti3ato4*

Viilta (pitteetjs C<r4a«Jil» j:ootlOG> VM2.t>^ c^lliiss tbcstselvos .
jCc3so)?vfttlY©fl, I tbinfc that tb^sy .6r4^ srSAcU co«?op to bdina

can in JJO j:3fic-^o ba ^£^164 c^aissa^Vitttvat »W9h a^ y6pal ojf

tHt t^ore vjii lit«j:»ate«?d fcoits^ pajsjfeodl Mi!»cm4 that 41d ysot

Ife. !;&9j»o i:«»» 6ei?CJ?6l pG.opl6_^2r$_Jhat 3; fcaa seen itfc th^
Sof^aioX'^ «i»&f;l?.3» tsiscb US jP*^ ~1 ttfo je<)fca oil ~ .

tni to wt:toa ^opo i2fc:;cj|f $ <Sch»t Jcaoii, r*:o oXaerl T
v^cal Hhad tpld £i^ that tha^ lp:?osii ufiogl ta be^ itt tii^
bcs^f tola ftu W^& irtiij to Tjo^ a sfpoak^t* 3?r6ti jLlttlc^ l^ocls t§?
•p6al5 At J?aXl8 cU»^eh El£h cehooX <Jft ^dt?* i># | I

fefiid
'

tb»t tbft apoaker tviiS fcoius ^iii4 ^£^OO»60 ^e'dr, tW ti?ij>*
fJe&i lof tt:;^ /jjUt; :tg:l .school 'Us^d iffad- tJitJa?^*" fensL-c l

y0^prea t^btaea « ^pw* ^n^ a caa ttfttJ jBttt4 ^tkt tio k^s

|Kap «3 ^-ctKrrjia|.$t*

_^, I
V^^U^^IT I en tho 2Rd^ b6

flop?* 5bU t5ac;$ 3?ifi£8 «rp^CniP5^i^i^rho9.6», X tliink b7c
th(it fc^ pi^llsisa ft |:a:?e:* ts^ili^d ;(ju3?reEtt# os? 86r:oith4j?2 iij

1a<jiiiiU|(ia. foy the Idbyi^^jy of GOts^f&ai^.- . ,

-

\ j^

^tX^^iy t^o tlofitias* I it^ld £iO th^tj |

waa £ijins to llvo nt h^i? I::5us0 f5^ a^il&, and tt^'To'"""*
ittpqd » chapcft-. of "fcalp^ <l(ipo^tedM /

"I tbink,'to:? % «arr^J^y^ ttiS^t thlfi f-y^ti^? id oporat-
if.3^ stilts legally, arid that thoy bAVe a. ^oil tt^v^cJ^t lip eoi^^da
pf leqtu?98, end ©vcnti, ' % would ^oy that thoy ^o e;*i6 o^
jcwsy p?sups over tho Cv:;a:;t:?y that ftyo ccQ^tiotiiss iec^l Ews.ot**

ifc^»# ^d that they off6i* r,o its^oatlvo to tho noro 3?adt<?ctX

£3*oup5J< tJatUIZ^Ibsado a 6?&?^k ah^ut a. 0* ^ioee|»£Qrt©n^.
t9it33 lnto£CJ'*t9'31# no is6atlofj jfair iia^o- of th* rado pa«cibXcsi4^*^

«• .2t •"
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i.^

tJl4[
rr^A ^ , ni r ». n^, ta uj^tsat ik^iO a, is:^ cis^

] 1^31 ^5«»% 3,^JLll2L-_jfciiAii

lliHss^a^^^ (i4*^h. c^ *:*4S^ c^t l5^c.:iJ jT-fc^ ^-^^^

be
:b7C

t^
[ Ikiinis i^^a Jit-t;9 *?c5iX4 lll,*:;?^

'"/hWH^

bb
b7C

be =

'b7C

ui'^k f;:i^^

s^i
Lt:;iMJ «i;o tsrat<i

* t:m^ 2> X'J^l'i

[

be
:b7c

be -

b7C

be
b7C

«:5i:^$l 1» t^le * Ev^^ ot i.*l.t^ t::?i ^tU^s^ r^c:slsl^ im::&^
'tfyti&tt^'J

X.

*e« ^ "*»•
'

'

. ,

bo
b7C
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^^, \.?;j (JL03^33IC;^J*^w i^A/^T

E^Dl ^;3 lZSZ Syi^IJ

IS - ^

> 1

//ii »:i5aU fcii j;as9.i^iiked t^ r?**t*ot. t:::^* io^o^iisalj^o; identity*

,-*i;oi?r. 2::), i^^r

'C2S^
iHalA tb&t fcXncti ti^vo beta

I I
taa 1i§je!3 c^ljs^ ov«i? in the fe^tdj^nds^a,

nailed, a Ur^iJ cuanity of cav^le^poff o» ftiv t^o 22rsil, a;?a,
'

0t ibti

!p2i Xatt jKii«^U io lleatJ ^a feasth^j? f4ftjr* tiie^ ejTfit?c i? i»

^4.ii;jW<5u L
#!%'•

C9 tl:Q itttio^ rook dltuaticn* a;4 a £5::jq chesjfc <:?ii»t:^^:5 d^

f ] I

X # Jew psXoar.a Ur^o) IWL)

bo
b7C
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9

i"i^„ i:;5-?>3'<i^.

It Id a eXc^ cf ^t:i3S? having llttlo dlrc^stioa CJ? J»c«tdabllltyj.
&zA Izzku ilk? th?^ t:atogiar that; | a gJiD^' put tut* 'ilo^^ovopt

in '^slttJiit t^ t::* ^aqk o^ ^3q Q;g | Tg i5ho<^ta is the
utfzo /Jlf^ Lr.t:;^. CI»- &:::riC.\, And- ttiii^. aa^osi <jr 63?}

ci:Dt|:o!p t::M ijry», th.6 «ycB o# th© xXLva t»^ ^'atchics TC"ii>
-c? v;?ia t:> tiyjitf effoat.

l<Sia ji^^ti a cgdQ^ a.11

t-3U*«;^o^, t*it_E^_fessjpa» x^p ri-cdi h6:ii>0« t^aj^ eif^ ip?Qpciylfi3
]}tllX etsa^ tD hs^ad p^ife a^ thQ !i^lnl of

cilkisd t^

iobJc* Jljj« t^oy will cDntitau?^ to \iU& .tii^on Xi^r-

Bbo'at t:i<i ple^a oiP

glta V5> tji9 ^tilc&i I liar -ftiiat^ jto^
,C(iii53i» "Kioy say
ti:6 ofjCis.i?» iio-;*.

be '

:b7C
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£AQ, WO (100^33225)

SA Ea:t't LEB TOJ^D.

12/10/57

jDf .apy portion of the following infornSLntets report
Is utilized, it. afcoUld bo paraphrased to ps^otdct tko , infbrnaat »s
IdeAfcifcy,

,
The obs@:?vatit?n^ 6V tX 'JMSSi luSS TOi)t> tir© in

p^ren't^ieflis

,

, ,

Inforgeat i3ato Purnlsifeod 'To yhcn Pdrnlshed Locatiofci
"

02/6/57
(twitton)

ttl?ac. 5, 19^7

\\

I said that

[

carsa uver td JsIa aporfcistit oja the "^rd. of doq^- artor Ee ^"o^
off work to s101 sosie letters that! brotigUt
I;o2:o« ^9 letters we*e appeal^ to haIP yaisg S}3*Qo5« btf

Dec* 15, 1957, for the tast. ap'peal by I

ta froa f.Tnifmj x^gpjaif I 1 8a,ld that' bQo wont -to—|,

]

thinks^
tinjS one tQ:[ ]lni::a0ioj3, (Karyland) h.e

said that [ ] was to so ^ A
isaetiBJ of the >raryland Petition <;psaifctPo * hut that th.o

KOoting was called pfi?, | | raay £p t? a 3)cfendor^
seetins on Pj'iday^nis^ht, aaa i 1 siav go if ho gjota fit .

cliancp. '

".
' . -^ -"

' -
'

,

C

I

list that i I and
n£aia_Jiat ho Q^jt ^b^ioa o^ ja j^padin^

lie

:b6

bVc'
:b7D

,j ^.* niJBjicd; three copied o£ this .list which wilX he located In
|4 t

the fub A section of thla i?il<^) She address at the topr. cast
bo tleirs.

| |
is sick, and nay h^ in the hos|>ital.^^^^^ ^ y^^

3 - Wo

(1 -L j«^

1 - Baltittore (Info) (RM)

Si - Hew 5tork Unfo)(r41>

(^) ^
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MFd lC3^3322b

I I
said jkoali^te that] | Ijrouiihl? ^ rsan

4» t? the 01TJ.C0 ifbp c^ve feia 1?wopt^~c[aXIftFsw

. , ^ , L 1
^^^^ thalb l

I
waa tfelllng

hia jaootit tae
|

[
VQaaaj t^tia tM&t aho trt6vi, or ^ould >

fcavp, 03? toi4^i»"^e5pI%» a job openlns -t>ith a paper called
the KAEfclnstop *:*aily Voi-kgaiLjait tti«t aho

| J didji ffc

takd It., v^e ' c^ltctd the I I t/oaa& a; coEEuoifl; ti> ' andl
jsald that eh© wrote apcJ.ecJiQS for J;a"bar loaders > and,

I 1 IjilVevoa sfce said.' a^cr Cen. -agoncJi} and IX^^HT," ^

(2ho jLafdpjpint was ipatruotpd to ;put, all. tfco
inforpafci6n ho popae^so^Ogo^aigdino the above iii a soparato -

Iwas talking about tolnc to T&lldhh^jdpo $.

Ploriaa, ivtiore i^XPSt Is in prloon, and gottins t^ visit
hia, He. can have visitors ahd 7 lottora a ttobkf. rho- ',

asid Hthat tliey;, (iii?) tboucht tfcat x:aybo aho should £0
dcwa and stay vLlla KACPZ^ ia in jail,

| | said no..

1, . ].eaid ttat I ~l called I I thia
ovonitjg £j»Qai tbo pffic©>, and w^ion. oho cot l3o±o said- that
aho lasow ^or.^thins tliat only. ^ fdi* know:, iater, T;aho tsdrj-
ticaod that ono gouia 'aovoy tdll vhbn a dross tii£^t bo
t\ii?fi9d 6» son^thina, I I askod her JT she would
b© hcn!^ oa ppi. ntgbt, and efce said yos, | |

^
,

said that be thicks ber reitar.ka ttrn koant only to appear
nystorloua in fj'ont ot\ Ictid fein*

be
:b7C

n iatti? said that sho undorstands t>at [
3enalssanj!e,j^^|y, in f<ir^) is boing acc\{6S the iT&5ionai RenaissanceJtojty^ in UX^) is being accused

of beinJ^tr?ife'^^A5ti^iJefanatron^^ and Jfco is=
coinJ to invpstica-td^ before sko wrltos iitrx aeain,^"

- ? -,


